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s*n r̂t̂ nojiCQUnseUor-~-'ffise -̂- itrla;^prec Isely - our~mosf
promising.3*011 th who want to strike out for' freedom.
The reason that Robinson Crusoe, holds Ha' place
as the most popular book with boys is not that Rob-
inson was so very brave. He quaked, you remem-
ber, with unmanly fear when he aawthe^ tracks "In
Xhe. sand.:-3ut he~waargloriously-alonoTina'"dId~n6t:

have to mind anybody."
In making' his plea for an understanding of mod

ern youth, the Rutgeraihead_declared-that^rt
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^ Should Be Confiscated

Bhtenae desire to please t io youngsters'at"
p ^ seen nt this Christmas, as

-Weh- seaaqns in TITe~past7*to~a"eposir~in

[-;tby^nJrfS
¥$•. .snips K

1 J

V

•coiit *9r™i
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•at

-city what 1» generally known as
Of course old Santa's intentions nre of
like most humans ho errs at times. In
; give, the boys a happy Christ mas he

tls better judgment to be supor-
boy's desire "with the result that said

put on. a rampage or. conquest to hit or
which in his opinion Is worth aiming at.
be denied that these rifles In the hands
iungsters "arc extremely dangerous

£a.iRah.way!s history is not free from painful
from this source, and several narrow

jjes trqm serious consequences are a matter" of
Only the other day a local physician had

fen to' use his automobile. Upon, getting it
garage he found that one of the

U!

Iffis-flii well as the lense in front of the .bulb had
«fl;'shot away while ijhalghtly dents in several
1 k'of the. machine showed whore the hullets from

had spent- their force. Investigation by the
disclosed that a neighbor's hoy had been

the rear of 'h is garage Tor a target, and the

.' inalntained sufficient force to damage the car

a 10-year-old boy recently shot a
mate with a rifle, Inflicting a painful wound; a

minent citizen ̂ 'ot the State capital was also
in the head by a bullet from a similar

jfeapcmi These are but two of several cases report-
llurlng the past year. Like stories jeach

from all sections of the country.
Ihe

| tf |fe;;TJse-of such 'weapons is prohibited by law and
M i i \ e f f o r t should be made by thel lahway police

to enforce that law^ There are too man>j
{tioughtlesB parents who put into the hands of their,

^ arouail Christmas time, air and gullet rifles.1

of such weapons should result In con-

1 "Because freedom Is ;/ prerequisite~-to moral
strength and to real virtue of any degree, 'President
John.M. Thomas of Rutgers Unlveratty has declared
himself in sympathy with the present generation of

for
much-sympathy -

he said Monday. Evening i n - a . radio address over
Station WOR. "I do not find It In any heart to
blame the-boy who is Ured-lpf-juirveillance-and-con-;
stant dictation, l liaye a fellow-feeling tpr every
young life that tugs to-get-away anJP&reanjs with
eager desire of free life In the op&n.

"I do not call it an

man who"takes his' coaching wuo"becomes truly free.
—^^Ve—rouat—have—a—better—world than wo

JIO nV-^he-sa Id,—'-Tbere-Is-jtoorrmucrr- snfferi n g, too
much hardship, too many unhappy homes, too many
children who do not have a cnance. TJje only way
we can have a better world Is to have better men
and women. Each generation must be a little bet-
ter than the one just preceding." ; •

We-Deserve"Gur;€riittinaIs
"Every society has the criminals that it de-

serves," says Lewis E. Lawes, "Warden or Sing Sing
penitentiary, and one of America's greatest authori-
ties on crime. ^v • - - - • .

This is a profound truth. Crime waxes
wanes In direct ratio to th& attitude of society. The
callous attitude of most Americans toward our grow-
ing criminality is responsible for the present
strength and prosperity of the underworld.

We have allowed our crlmlnnl law to. reach a
point of impotence where it is mainly a display of
technlcalitites and legal pyrotechnics. We have al-
lowed reformers-to create sickly •-sentiment for tJio
most hardened law-breakers. And we are now pay-
ing the price.

Crime will be^suhdued-ichcn-^publie-opink>n-de-

MICKIE'S
The New Year MICKIE

I wont !>»'«How's that?

,i jtfiat iho.tand. hero u«

WORK:
hi.HR lilts tt«d.«>n

PRODUCTION

BUSINESS
h,il«. Soi-ms like at' most
J

I l U l V , , p r push 'his burS up the
rampari nf progre.is som
b t .ai* It off. May-th
li«iivi-n have nwrcy up:»n tho K011I

f«'r thU'la^st wove, is
pravrr.

, ;iiul bt»fi*>o, lain! noURh U'T
iho zonin law.iuwtrl. »ho watur

nmsttou iA'acaln a»a aitaln beln
off. walllu ft-r a judse U'T *«••!

nnd hear ihe caso. llosli If
hometown don't t;\i a decision

b

IU>u dollar tronfc sewer.
Mutton*.

• mains synt^ns. the same
h m
Mr.- lout:, ih.' chanceAJirc tbo mem- a uev city hall, not terUard and ihc

mauds quick .apprehension and punishment of of*,
fenders; instead of sanctioning the passage .of a
mew law'* which -In eaoh*lnBtnncerre.str!cts'the1r!ghts:

and liberties of law-abiding citizens on the theory
that the criminal will be affected thereby. What a
larce. Crime flourishes under such a system and
the innocent suffer!. Continue this system to Its'
logical conclusion and. the only man wlio would have
any freedom of action would be the law-breaker. .

Every citizen would do well to remember War-
denl-awes* statement. "Every society has the crimi-
nals that It deserves."

iiseatlon and the presence o; both parent and boy in
court. . . '

Good-bye Job, Hello Opportunity
* 1

l l rms?^Do raergors-
applied'i

J ames 'H . Collins discusses Ihls phasn of mer-
C8.l!iflL.Alrc,centi number of "Nation,^ Business.*'

.Obviously, he says, consolidations mean that some
•will have to gô  But strange as-it may seem those
who get the good jobs after a merger are men not
.-freflnerilbLiheard of -before.- The.'producers*' gen-
erally come out on top when the new boss starts

.housekeeping.
Mr;'"Collins1 quotes a Corporation executive who

iTV'v.'iias been combining business concerns as saying
t h a t most successful business consolidations afTord
'tlie boss an opportunity to look over his organlza-

, find out what everybody really does, drop those
should have been dropped long ago, and pro-
others who have been doing the actual work.

For every- employee -dropped or demoted," to
. the business executive further, "at least two

get promoted. If men and women In organ-
i za t ions that are merged will regard the operation as

^pp~offiinHies~"llULt"'wbuId never have com©

, _ . „ , ^, , „ , under the old conditions, they will enjoy
^^^^>; ; - , J . t j i e ' .merger , and get something out of it. Also, they
^ f c v i ^ l ^ ^ V w i l i he helping accomplish what the merger was
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p l a n n e d to do."

The executive quoted la a "banker. In a few
sentences he paid his respects to banking

T)URinesgireheralyr-"JHb^Ka!dHhut"n8 a business
prows it accumulates human lumber and pet Ideas
that nre equally encumbering. When we are young,

Ate,

w* As success comes, they cultivate- vanities,

%$'$W^BS$^ffi'r- "'Eventually twijousecleanlng is needed, and nowa-
vS^a^fe-^w^kSij ' / '-^nvH, as lie expressed it, it comes in the shape-of a

Mr. Collins' advice to the young man or
caught in a merger is to adopt the attitude,

'Good-bye job, Hello opportunity.""

Million-Dollar Incomes
Millionaires are common in the United States

JIji. r rj[ e s a rejotjthel r
$Jv;,';V6r8t—that Is, If by millionaire we mean people hav-

a million dollars. To" be a millionaire really
talking about these days ono should have an

of a million dollars, and even that verges
commonplace, for there were 290 of them In

icy.

^ ^ J 5 ^
i ; one should, have- an in-

^ 55,000,060 or over, for there were only eleven
• jacoines piled up that>ear. The Bureau, of 4he_

Hey'enue'doee not give us tho-names of the
DV: but, only the staies in which they pay taxes.

^ t ^ U t them: -New,York 1, New Jersey 1,
J

-'- • •• . I . ruled out, since Michigan
J •'WisconMn man who

i6,OOM0ft?-M6»t
Li Andrew Mellpn. as

Stamp Out Diphtheria
Dr. Alton S. Fell, city health ofllcer of Trenton,

has recently issued an appeal to parents to have
their children immunized against diphtheria. He
pointRlout-that—the-treatnient—is-slmple-and-safe1-
and that "no parent need hesitate to have it used,
even on one-year-old babies." _f

When nnp- rnn^idprR fhr> -qprlnnsnesg nf riip>i.

theria, he wilL-tcatUly agree that Dr. Fell's advice
should ^)e heeded. Children deserve to receive thlf
fullest protection which modest science affords. It
Is deplorable to leave youngsters subject to a dis-
ease which Is so easily to be avoided.

In making his appeal the Trenton health officer
deplores .the fact that during the past year that the
parents or children residing In the State capital/have
not responded as, readily as had been hopedr This
is a regrettable condition which amply justifies the
effort now being made to secure the active coopera-
tion of everyone with a view to elimination of the
malady. Rahway has been very fortunate in its
small number ofr diphtheria cases, but the danger
is ever present and those parents In this city who
have failed to take the proper precautions for the
protection of their children, are failing in a duty
they-owe to them. It is-a very serious matter.and
should thus be treated.

Better Health for the New Yeat
The turning over of new leaves is the accom-

paniment of the bells (hat chime In a New Year of
opportunity and .promise, but unfortunately few of
them last beyond the first day of February.

This Is pajtiftly so because the resolutions are
often vague and general. We pledge ourselves to
lead a better life, or to be less selfish, or to be more
considerate, but the steps by ;which" we plan to
achieve these ends are hardly definite In. our minds.
"What we need is simple resolutions whose progress
wrfi-cair wat ch~and "measure"

Such a resolution might well 9ef for each of us
Individually.and iis^a.nation, to have a greater par-
ticipation In health movements. This gives us defi-
nite -taatsjind definite responsibilities and. will show
(Jefinlte results. First of all we can live healthily,
observing the simples rules- or good" food, regular
Tiours, cfean bodies and surroundings, and second
we_can support financially and otherwise the .public
nnd private movements that are working for better
personal and [-community health. A resolution to
wash the hands with.soap and water before each
meal-may sound simple and e*asy,-yet were we all fo
enforce it throughout the year countless illnesses
and tlionsands of deaths -would he avoided.

Make New Year's resolutions, by all means, but
make them definite, make them practical and above
all, keep them. * ; • - ^ .__

What Flavor, Please
Rumors are jn the< airth&t ihe^office workers

of the country are preparing to petition the Post
Office Department to add candy .flavoring to the
new oweot. stlckum it has put on postage stamps. It

who lick the Nation's
flavored, but

-everybody

tha^ the •boys
'fitataps ;arevunaiilnibtis

the matter of flavor we are rooters for peppermint,
wlntergreen, clove, licorice, lime, orange, grape, but-
terscotch cinnamon, and about a dozen others.

Why not solve the situation by pleasing- :ill
tastes. Lime for the one cent, stamps peppermint
fcr the twos, grape for the threes, huttersrotdi Tor
the fours;und so on.niatchintrtntrttavor 10 tliorMor.
Luckily, since two cent stamps are the* niu-.s mo*t
commonly used, peppermint according to candy
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Causes of Stammering
Discussions ot stammering, and why it is more

prevalent among meii tban women, continue 10 ex-
cite comment In England. Klslo Pogariy. direcuir of
SL.Thomas* Speech Clinic, has an intercsiing leller
In The London- Times about cause.* of stunuumim
In boys""and~glrls. ~

On the books of her clinic.jlier.e .are.-forty-three
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The Record Scrapbook
"Merc jattTerciTfroin all places and «11 time, the

• -waifs of wisdom and ot tolly meet.

tt-r the incumin eouncil at ibc-.ciiy;u*. for an additional month'*
hall mo"ViTbal flowers. -Thoprs fcriibo autoroobllfr
cm tht- bent iw*sihlo-llkc time >cri-_: jaynwn*. «ho r»<I(o d«%lrr
in us home n»wn vltlK-ai—n«l 3» month. This tag«tbcr. wW
lord ami uu^ttTJ. but as

nui

FROM Frank H.
Cheley
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h.ts in ihi»-old homr ,\n Austrian hJU InTfBled B color
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The Train
Across the busy continent
Through the sable nlRht,
Bright, fire .bursting .,
From Its hungry jaws,
A vsharp eye gleaming
OH a chartered path,
The swift trains tears
On Its roaring—wayr
Over the siiiRing rails.
Crooning, its victory song, -
Rushes this fiery monster.
Bright dawn comes.
And the panting steed,
Checked In its flight,
Slows to a halt
Under the great dome
Of .some steel station.

—By Mary Aileen LenkfAged 1C)
The author of the above Mary

A. Lenk, of 123 Kim avenue, has
Just been awarded a cash prize in
the St. Nicholas League of the St.
Nicholas Magazine." The contri-
bution reprinted above was also
puhlishetl-in- the January -nnmher
of "St. Nicholas." Miss Lenk has
already won the silver and gold
medals In \ the League. This Is. a
remarkable record for a contribu-
tor t o these monthly contests of
"St. Nichols,*' where the competi-
tion is so keen and the number of
competitors so largo,

1891 "
(From Union Iip&mrr.it)

Death of Weil-Known Citizen
David C. Marsh died Friday

morning after a long illness, aged
69 years, ."DeceaHeih-was .
ant of one of the early settlers-of
Elizabeth Town, seven generations
of whom now repose in the upper
Rahway cemetery. He was born
below Rahway Port. Mr* Marsh

Wedding Bells

—Miss—Rose—I*in'Ua Vnucllln^t*^
daughter of fx-rouuuilman (leorpe
Andelfingi'r -of I'liion strow, was
united in marrtairi* Thur-nlay cv»*-
niiiK at St. .Mark's Church lo*
Thomas J. Curtin of .Wwark. The
event was quite asocial affair ainl
lar^oly ulteiuk-d.

Lower~Ra7iway Citizen Dead
Minnie StardetiHil. wiiV.oUra.W.

Frazoe. dlei! .suddenly al hiT honifi
on Lako avenue. Friday. Sho Is
survived by her husband.

The Aquatic Carnival
The hiKscsi iHiim lo hit Rail-

way was !he aquatit- carnival held
on the river Saturday ni^ht.
Tuousumlx of -visitnrs wen- .in
town. incluiUriK Covernor Aldmtt.
Fireworks aplenty a<lded to tlif
pnrKeoiLs -sppttaWo a-.-, the many
boats boautlfully ibicorali'd passed
the reviewing .stand.

Potter-White
. Rov. Mr. "Paysoii li.-d tlu> knot

town four banks IIXMUUI hcrv'ter j wave pUoo which U vaU to
«!o_l>u.sitit<s»_j'Ji^_inorc_ai{in<vyJhry j W*c maiiral noond Into kMnocnkm
loan 1 hi* more they nuk^T So Mart Jnf Ucht. lirffw? Judjtln fttMtt
and H^gi-r out thf limit of tht\ Ur* U fc4 ap With B«Xtvdoor,

icity's borrow in caparlty. Ihvn wid; u«mU!n't want t e r baVO txt
I'm Going to__Quit_School j l*"i*_?.ni,1?1* fl^urUh hit tho high iiit_5om^_of_t.hp

e n d G o t o W o r k '\*lM>x' " W M a ] n K h U x r a l r ' a m U '
Hob

him! To

end Go to Work
was .all IH.V. every Inch nf J

an nnhn.nl.-.l in- ) ,
terr»i::iii..» |...int j ^Ulut kimw much. I read a

M l H |

I 1 ] e n,(j r , ; l U i r i 3 K r f m H w e f t # YM

it mildly
frnm In-rid
eves

alive
[o tt»e.

njM'n. e a r »
his iniml nn

o f

•film --ctilch-
1 tt a evcrytliin^
that came his way ;
a crow in;; anfnlil-
In1^ yuiiiix nt'wjrrn
"A in o r I c a n (of

s o in 0
million more or less in this land of
onr>). . .y

Aliovo everyihins vise IV»b was

srltius of a great marrvloii* world
alH»ut nil1, MKI I iva* Itungrj to
Warn—1 dldn'i waui in Un> In my
llultf-Wurhl nlway^, I wnntp*! 10
know :iUml sclfiivv and Invention
and travel. 1 wa* litm?ry Iu In* la
tho inUNt cif'thc hi- things of xbt
world. I wns earning i)trnij dol-
lars n month »nd my room and
Nmril, mid IIV«MI iwenly mllt-A front
npwhen*. I luncfti to \*e In ih t

there nr«- j ml,Jsi »{, t i l ing; In bo n noruL-U l̂y
nvi'iity-llvif ! arid d« SdiiiiMhln? t«*#ddc* hart

manual labor nil the (Imp. . I had
to flshi for my chance, IUAK Ynur*
cauio without « fiztit. that's why it

y i ld knot
whfcli united KdwardC. Potter, Jr.,
and Miss Klla Whlto as nun ami
wife. The ovent
at thn reside nee
parents, Mr. and

was solentnlzed
nf the bride's
Mrs. Louis F.

White on Seminary .^treel.

followed the. son and ultimately
.became master of a large schooner
Sarah Frances, which was so large
It could not get up the river at
Bricktown. landing It cargoes at
Marsh's dock. " At one time he re-
sided in San .Francisco _an_d while
there 'he "waa a member of the
famous' vigilance committee that
hung the memorable ring. While
In the West Mr. Marsh did con-'
slderable gold mining with success.
A widow and four children 'sur-
vive,- ; "

A Broken Nose
Azarlah' Melbourne, aged 17

years, -while playing"UfiT on~the
Monroe street bridge got Into an
altercation with "some-companions"
and as a result fluttered injury.

Some Band
Tho Rahway Cornet Band parti-

clpated In tho Junior* parade at i
Asbury-park and, acquitted-Jtflelf;
so creditably 'as to be declared

divided aa to the flavoring. They have appealed to second to none 3 the tSinly taidi
the National Confectioners' Association for informa- Participating. The locals were the

Qnty. organization to have a drum
major. • ' .

JUST FOR_FUN
—A"hby-
too many green: apples. As ho t(K>k
hi» neat the teacher asked him to
name the prnsrnf tepasnnv Theljoy
arose, in .spile of ihe pain in his
stomach.
, ,fcrin sum K!B IKU.
son;1 he said, timidly.

"How do.you know thai1.1" in-
quired the instructor.

n nevrr-cmlins ;irr;iy- of qnestlons. | scorns '-worthless to- vnu.
.Vo sooner would Pad-have Ids din- j -\V|ml*a irrons—U'ucher ridden
HIT and pet rouifnnnlily. svtiled j yoa a Mu nerhaim Iciuieil jou oull
with his p:ifi«r ihuu i;*>li wiiuhl nj>- ; jvrimps you hluffed nnd pit
l.e:ir, after twehe hours of Inivy ) miislit \ Yes-well, inke your med-
iinlvlly. .us fresh :m a lily timl I Irlne- like n . man. my boy. but

listen. rememlKT ynn'roln:nli'fl
fresli :is a lily tiud

wiih a new perplexing
query for I.»ad.

It ^01 to he n regular paine nt
the Smiihtioilshs, thin <]Ucs(lnu and
answer matter, until Pad Smith-
hnu^ii oft fit found hlinst'lt wonder-
In^ tlirou^'h the day or as ho re-
J.irf l̂ a Mt art-the way home, what
f«toi"t|t)e^itofi -I»ol» would have con*
coded for him that day.

Ills dad had always been too
bit?*y for questions and lie often re-

iiorife'Uf ilie
his Huh tiandod him,

how jjIftVrent he. ,a]l^tit havi
If 'ifH Taiher"liad'otdy tiilUti'
over with Jiltn I

So, after Hob Sinlthlioiif*h had
Without u second's hesitation, 1 "Wired his dud « few limes with

t l u ' l>">' replied. "I have iiisidt
nifurnii'tiiin.""

iloa.jurta.the-esaence or-; Extract
likes, mi that.aqgngt."body.jfln'dtf itself In a quandary

"street-
u« -wm-gympathlze with the stenog-

Daddy-of-Them-Atl—
John Klssilng of_JJju>et.

-afBxed-to a card.-By'actuaT'moir"
suremeht It Iflono inch" Iu, length.

* "I am not fjuite
flallsfled with yjur references."

•Maid: ".Wither am I: but tlioy
are the best i could get."

— She-.-{at-tho-pian6)T—"Thai "laar
note was D flat."

•He: "That's what I thought, but
I didn't liko to say anything"

Two aclors went for a week-end'n
JJ-.M11IIK- •**)ftaru--frvtMiins'i~ftft fliev
were wendluK their way iowaril
tho hotel where they rpropoauu_ia
Riay. t l iey-umde-Uic- discovery
that neitherJiad any money.

"It'll be all rlRht. won't it. They I
know you at the hotel."

"Yea, said the other in a mourn-
ful (voice, "that's what's worrying

Advertlsenierit; cilppedl'ronTtn?
Hurleyvllle (N. y.) Sentinel:

'For Sale or Trad.v-Good bay
norse, under flve years old. Will
B?1!Jo1..50jccnta..Qr_irad6-for-doj!ett-
"esua. Hero Is a chance of a. life-

Hint were ton_dL'Cp_ fqrjhft
Tiia gt'iiileinan, be b^au to prepare
himself.
Tonight, obviously, something was

wrong. IJob was quiet, almost mel-
ancholy and noticeably Irritable.
Something bad gone wrong! In'
due time It would come out nnd It
dldr When botirgravltiitedio"the"
living room, without much nrto and
no Introduction to the subject. Hid*
seated himself half dejectedly nnd
asked his question by way of an
ultimatum... - ....-*•• -

"Pop, I'm going to quit school
und po to work."
-.-."ThatTifio/1-—.said: Pad," without7

looking up. "Ueen elected presl-
or

5^^?.rmohthsTTurleyvlllc, N. Y.
What! Ko rumble seat? ' . V

I
iy

corpora*
Congratulations, my boy,

bad sufficient*
your ralnd us yet for so

great a. reaitotisIbWt*. Now If you
hud said you were going to work
o n a roim-gan
ering milk. 1 deliv

stood.'*
would have under-

There.wns a friendly*twinkle In
"»o a cye_and_Q.'Jiumorous-tone-

M s voice. "When J—was your at
Rob, I'd hnve.glvpn'nnjuiunfrj-ff.

- J ^ 1 ? V t 0 ha5*_fi°h"d"to "schooT_oisc
liave nujTniolIeri} unlver*

slty like your new School lo co to
elijltT- hut L- bnil to, warlr

First Book on
Credited to a Woman;

The first book that wai
about n«hlnc la
trn by the prloren of Str Attaa^j
about tb<» Un»- tbo-CtiMmp. '
huajr making th^r AmtHcm
coverie*. and the ftnHfcUMBUU
nnjiin- hare chuicad twt wry
tie slnc« tmtllned by Ibt ««thor
Ttiomat AV. Jull. ch«ttp«0O ftrcftfl'i
er of Ontario, « I d rCCOHlj. Ac
cordlns to "FUhlnff JoUCkT r » I***;
authoress U commoB&f*x*om*. *ih*;
*pnrt Is to be foUovtd tor tbr««flf
Mk*» and Dot for roercrtury f»\tir-
of th« thirteen fll«tde«erlbed Itt
hpr boofc.
UMI todaj, Mr. iult

Walton's Complcat JUttSfi
only classic Ui«t ha» erer
written on anr uporC WM
In 1GC3. An ortEloal copT
time of publication
about 17 pence
price around $££00.

^ ^

^* 4 '* '* y"\ fn^wrti^i'iioucUiieii, fol-

i:L F«Ii* arid much colder.
. : v
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ITEflS HOLD Bride-to-beJs^Honoredat
Many New York Affairs

Affair of Kind Held

Time

[ORUNG DIRECTS

&»•»• ebbbratt Program Prtsented Under
V. ' y - Lc«d of Coinmlttee

flr»t ChrUtmiu party In

S&. Forester* Of Amerlra, held
oo Sunday night, at the Moose

In Pulton street, was a oar-
succ^wful affair. The hall

filled to overflowing with those

Hiss Charllne Edwards of Elm
ayeanev-who-wrth-her-niotlien: Mrs.
Charles D. Edwards, la staring in
New York City, at 52 Grammercy
Park. North, nntil her marriage to
Mr. Prank Oreen# on Saturday.

^eln>
av

t&ry i i , is g
many feaaTBrnBern

Mr»,- John . Trumbell Marshall,
who la to be matron of honor, gave
a luncheon on_Friday^aL_tlieJiQnie
of-her uiolliBr, Mni.~ChaTlejr-Hr
Bull. 1148 Fifth avenue.

on
Warley of 1035 -Fifth avenue, gave
a tea. Mrs. Howard KUsem, Pell
of H i s Fifth avenue entertained
with a sapper party on New Year's
D M t i d

WEEK
Heavy Program for Week

bytcriaa Church

DR. HALL TALKS

r
with a dinner on New Year's Eve
at the Plaza Hotel, and MISH Edith

Sunday hê

Who re«pondPtl lo thn isTt of
irat Foresters' affair in ncxtfral

» Sinllit-
hooch—the only mate dweendant.
Dad's counting on you lo do at
lonst snmo of the things he wutfled
to do nnd drennied nlwut. liut never
couhL Quit school? Nonsense! » , . •;•_ l k ^
Listen, the onl.v tlilnj; In the world I n o r r f o r - l ° l*<*«*...P*.. ' t t r t

(hoy give nw:j> itniuy U an^etlucjr-_: J .
Hon. A rpffuliir. buy who means" o
business ran Imvo all of It he'll J t<HlUoIa a°*l
take. Tldnt of H. nil ihe eUura-
tlnh that you'll accept, fiyp* tii*h
srhool, college, and ilien on and on l I o t a l p a r k

if you desire. It'« simply up to-

tarninj sorao of the moat'tatemt-

achievement Is In yonr head, boy BntJ t»onMW»Ul with a
See that little mubby red volnme m o r e l h a n ten .ilWtv'
tliore on the shelf. That's the Iute*t ^ntalnt tho General
•Who's Who in America' Boh! l r w» «sn»iaerfd the

_UieJe-ftm-ftbout-tl)lrty-tlim»amr- nli- General ^ j
brief biographies of American men o nlr'f°or »qn«fo mlleH
nnd women of accomplishment In roa«alflcent CTOTO of t W
that book—the folks who have led n d J I t l°n to the ono for w W «
out In every single realm of con- i nQmed*^There nre «l*o thrwif
structlve thoajht and action—only o f the" *^Ic Tnset J
twentyseven of th m l t o Ntwenty-seven of
schpo|_in,the them slopped

•The oUier day ] saw a very In-
tliis query 'When I9 n n dquery.

ucatedr nnd

y In
'When I9 n nun ed-
the answer was,e answer was,

\Vhen Im can look Into n mudpud-
die ana-we more there than were
modi Bob. education U thn
knowledge of how to use the whole
o f °PejL«elf n n d n b i
o f

"it's irue-collese doesn't make
fools, -It-just -develops • them: If
y«u re a dumbbell you haven't much
chance but Hob. *,„•„> no S
JeH. \w have the physique

tnkea efTort and 8tniBfile.
ot yonr Kmr-ICnoS*

U

m r I C n o
htetor, tnan your

And Boh did!
(0

'.^i5dS%j
" . static.-,

- • A

tnlte Kational park;

through which a

Thm Dottair as C u i w
In 1787 the dollar wgJ

as the nnlt of currency to
United .Statea of Araeriemaad « •
tahllahfid_ln_ , „..
there waa great •catdttf'StjSUi:te
England, a number
roina,
referred to as
n-era held by the
land, were pat Inttf .
tfter having been ,cow>ti
it the mint wit t i* bt

or oTerauunped

Sptniah ptece-of-
rent In, the Spanta&Aj
ole« and was rery

•Tlie committee in charge of the
©Tsnt, which waa characteritod

btgb-tflaas local talent and
nodal entertainment.

headed by Anthouy Horlins.
local sportsman, assisted

U E. Fox and C. \V. MIniel.
citations by three young peo-
were par< of the eTenlng'n

tright urou. Jane Kirk. Billie
Knmp and Theresa Godfrey were
those who scored with their elocu-
tionary arts..
..•". Piano recitals were presented by
Anthony llorUtut, Jr^ and Kdna
Sanderson. An arcordlan recital

;.t

aaotAer lively feature or toe
•, entertainment, pre«entcd by Hel-
.- rant Klenner.

t bib It ton—•eemed—to
with the audience, when

Lorraine Saoent became the cen-
ter of attraction with her trrpsl-

iccomplUhnivnt*. '
, Mttslc for Ibe ocnulon wax fur-
nished by Helen nierwlnh. Ueorge
BliTwtrtb and Frank Bader.

- Profewor Thlcl of Ellxabeth. a
noted .magician, also made hU por-
tion of the entertainment popular
with the many who were present.
John Godfrey assisted at the. piano,
awhile three young people who aid-
e4 Wm In some ol hU stants were:

-HorUngv- John- Kump, - J r«
Kump.

Santr CUtu was played by Vfn-
wbo; aixo iater re-

r *waTa"oT a

T . aiding the committee In
the «en1ng/>f refrcfthmenu were:
WiWam Swearer. Alt M*4*on.

~CKil«r~l-amb. Jonepli Horling;|ioin^rthc-prImiUve-chnrcb-as
Charlea Held and Anton J. Ztrwe*.
A .sort*! time with danclnic followed

It waa announced that a box so-
cial of the Foresters would be held
<m Thursday. January 23. with Qeo.
Blenrirtb In charge.

Forroer Local Man Dies
t in Newark, Buried Here

j i services
It Bartnblotney.

for
15S

Alexander
Qultman

h'••.• street, Newark, formerly of this
^clty, were held on Sunday at the

v>.ttome o t ' t b e deceased. Services
coBdocted by Her. Kdmand

A. Wasson. retired Episcopal
clergyman, with burial In this
city.

Bartholbmey soccurnbed to
ceceJred—Wheit—be was

a week ago Sunday, by a
imck. and died on New Year's.

tUs in theCUyHdspMal in New-
ark. He was born In this city, the
•on of the late Alexander and Cath-
erine Bartholomey. He waa sixty-
Jive years old on Christmas.

e had been In the employ of
LAmericau Rail way Expn$*tor

fiftr~7*srs,"&9dflyyea, and i i ^ p e o a g
Testtgitor at the time ot hi* death.
He is survived by his wife and one

'daoghter, Mrs. George W. Cotter.
i t t Qultman streeL

X'O, O.* P. rites were held previ-
l i t large

fore New Year** Way, at 167
eenth street-

MIKH Mly RoberiBon of 101
Fifty-fifth street, gave a; tea on
Saturday In her homu*. and Sunday,
another tea was given by Miss
Florence B*H Green of 102 West
Seventy-fifth Btreet. v

On Wednesday.. Miss faience
Hamilton will give a luncheon at
the Vanderbpt for ihe future bride.

AT
ST. PAUL'S GHUAGH

Class is Confirmed at Scr
•ices Conducted at

Local Church

Opens Week With Sermon Urging
. Gohtptete Commitment

Hev. J. J. D. Hall, known as the
h

-The—Bishop—of—the—Episcopal
Dioceie of New Jersey, the
Reverend Paul . Matthew*. D.D.,
visited Church"-ior~ao*
minister the Apostolic rite of Con-
firmation. Sunday afternoon.

The church never looked more
beautiful In Its Christmas greens.
The effect was heightened by the
veeptr lights on the altar and the
picture, was completed by the
Bishop In hliT beautiful robes.——

Tfce~service, which Is quite sim-
ple but very beautiful, began with
the proceftsfonaL sung by the boy
ptolr and the senior mixed choir.

tn ail ol over volets.
Then tho rector opened the service
by reading the Scriptural authority
for t&e office of Confirmation or
laying on ot hands, after the cus

orded In the Book of the Acts,
eighth 'chapter, verse* 14 to IS.
Frott thU point the BlKhop con-
dacted the service and^~preacKe3T
taking for his subject: "Hla Name
Snail be Emmanuel: God With Us."
He handled the subject In bis usual
brilliant and Impressive manner.

A very large audience welcomed
the Bishop. After the service he
came dawn^.to the front door to
greet alt * v - -

Those confirmed were: Robert L.
Bauerbaud. Clayton Ii Cowan. Rob-
ert S. Fowler. Evans V. Llndqulst,
Richard J,. Undqulst, Clifford A.
Painter, Isaac W. Thorn, Mrs."
Flora Andrews. Emma J. Meeks,
the Misses Eleanor V. Cartwrfght,
Mario U Chaillet. Ellxabeth FarrM
Isabel Felton. Jean O. Fettou. Hope
L. Lukenn. Jean Stewart Sad tier,
Marie Wagner, Mrs. Nancy R.
Pierce and Mrs. Annette Bauer-
band was " r̂eceived** Into the
church. In addition to these. Mm.
Abble York was confirmed during
severe Illness, by Bishop Wilson
Stearley.D.D.. of Newark, as of St.
Paul's Church.

p
the opening message iu the WeeJc
of .Praycr_ services being held. In
the Second Prenbyterian Church,
OK be spoke last evening to a large
audience on the necessity of living
a Christ filled and reproductive
Christian JEfe. "Daddy" Hall
streamed complete commitment to
Christ as a preface to prevailing
prayer. An Informal after meeting
was also held, In hU charge.

Tonight. Mr. J. Campbell White,
ot the Men's Church League of
New York City, will bring the mes-
sage. RujtHell Potter will be the
soloist. Old familiar hymn* form
a large part of the .service under
the leadership of Rev. D. K. West,
with Mrs. H. K. D&vU officiating at
the organ.

On Wednesday evening. Rev. C.
B. "Father" Runnalu, of Calvary
Church, Syracuse, N. Y., will Hpeak,
In place of 'Rev. Ray Foote Purdy
who finds It Impossible to come.
Pfit]| l.lnithnlm. fnf
Bible CULHH teacher and special
soloist at Second Church, will a Ing.

The services will continue every

Cork huff, f

evening thU week. At eight o'cloclc
On Thursday there will be several
brief messagea on the power of
prayer jmdwltnejts^to Christ. In-
cluding Rev. Collier. CapC Payne
of Salvation Army and others.
. The Universal Week of Prayer

Is being ^observed throughout the
world by. all Christians. The serv-
ices in Rahway, though under tire
auspices of Second Church, are
open lo alL Lost evening's audi-
ence was representative. Including
many visitors from nearby towns.

WOMAN'S CLUB

II. IV

Martin, f
B. Cornell, f

Dl e

IfllK

Walwonb.
Cadiz, f .,

Total*. , , , io a_^^i

The attention of the contestants
next turneu-to soceer; In-which
Westfleld triumphed, 7 to 4. The
pmyern on the
A,
nell. Louis Marks (two goals),
phn. Ryan, William Schnitzel
two goals!. Stanley Snyder (two

MrsT Water*

to the ftuterat wtth

dnfieldJVomaiiJJets
Medal for l ife Saving

first woman" in'New" Jersey
be awarded a medal for saving a

by the prone pressure method
•otvresuacIUtion received/the medal

d*y— In—PlainfieL- S h e - 1 *
Myrtle Mae French, of 153

avenue. North Plalnfield.
ahe revived by the prone prea-

•. Friendly Society
~BT«t'New Officers

The Girls' Friendly Society of
St. Paul'-i Church conducted elec-
tion of omcere, Friday night. The
following were namtd: Mbs May

Miss Dorothy
secretary;

Miss Charlotte Marsh, correspond-
Ing secretary; Mlas Helen Nelson.

partmcat Urgci Mnslcal
Work in Clubs .

Mrs. Charles Waters, head of
the music department of the New
Jersey Federation of Women's
Clubs, addressed the Hah way Wom-
an's Club on Friday, emphasizing
the value of music In the everyday
life, and urging the encouragement
of organised singing in club meet-
Ings, as well as the encouragement
ot amateur soloists. She compli-
mented the chorus of the Railway
Woman's Club, which is conducted
under the direction of Mm. Sey-
mour Williams. She further asked
that the club take part In the state
contest on April 12.

Mrs. Seymour Williams offered
two solos on the program and the
chorus aang several numbers. '.

Request was .made for those in-
terested in the co-operation of
members with the Elizabeth Na-
ture Camp, to gel In touch with
Mrw._. K*ghtllng»r, fitantnn atrPP^
this city.

Reports were made by Miss Caro-
line MandevtUe, secretary; and
Miss Helen Rassell, treasurer.

chairman:
Stevenson, recording

aure method a child'who nearly
In the Raritan River Hist

»Wnmer.
husband, tn employee of

treasurer.
Parents' Night will be held on

:r-

" « taught this method of
* o n , Mra. French first be-

interested in it At a Public
|c M t f j lecture meeting ahe

r-*U*udecL Supplementing what ahe
^ t about resuscitation at that

instrnttlons In it by
M* Mm. French.^ knew
to do when the child
out of the water by an

isister and tatd o n t n e river
unconsclons.

e presentation of a National
iy Council President's Medal

saving a life was made by A. J.
JJrunt, Director of the^Publle
©•Safety Education Depart

m electric department of Public
-in Plainfleld District,

Fada5*a«MUuyai^^w»dg t . . ;
rangements. Miss Helen Nelson Is
chairman, of the committee In
charge. A Valentine dance will be
heW on Tuesday, February IT.

P. T. A. TO 'HEAR BANKER
An Important meeting ot the

Washington School Parent-Teacher
Association will be held Thursday
afternoon, January 9, at 3 o'clock.

,Mr. Jon Van Kerwerden, presi-
dent of the TUrhway Trust Com-
ponyrwiirspealt on-^Thrift^in-con.
nection with National Thrift Week.

All members and interested par-
ents are urged to attend.

On Friday night Mis* France*
CaWweli pt. l? .Jaqnes avenue who
was home from college at Oxford,
Ohto. "during the"*hotldaysrwas
given a farewell party by a group
of friends, with Miss Mary Youn*
daughter of Mrs, J. S. Young of 70
Irving street in the role of hostess.
Cards, music and refreshments
furnished a. pleasing program.
Prljf -winners at cards were^Mlaa
ElyalsvPhlUIpp, Mtw Frances CaW*
well. Miss. Eleanor Roberts, Mlsa
Dorothy-smithy Adoittonal. guests
were Misses' Nellie Dlckeracm,

M H d

Stolen Care Located by
Local Police Department
Two-pdsslbly-iitolett-<ar8 hare

been located by the local police, re-
cently. One machine waa found at
Titman'g-garage. which' nieu. there
sold bad been left by two men on
December 5.1, with a orolpen tlnring
geaK' No """word has T)6en iteard
from the men since that time. It
bore a Pennsylvania license plate.
Sergeant George Mclntyre invest!
gated.

Sergeant William Smith and
Patrolman Clifford Dunphy came
upon a Hupmoblle coupe, at the
corner of Evans street and Scott
avenue, which upon inquiry, they
learned had been there for x
days. It was towed to Jardot'B
garage. The owners* ot the~~two
cars have "not "been loundyet, tmt
'Deputy Chief George .Stewart has
addressed communications to the
state motor vehicle commissioner
in order to check the registration
numbers for the owners.

-Last night Uupollce court, few
cases were disposed of. Mrs; Pear
Otbbs^Trenton avenue, Weatfleld
waa convicted on a charge ot dis
orderly conduct and: sentenced to
fifteen days .In jail, as the alter
native for a twenty-five dollar fine.

Fred Tomast, 74 West Grand
street, was fined fifteen, dollars to
having no 'driver's license and n
registration card, oa charges o
Eugene McMahon. , -

MDMttni: the _ Uttcoln
l>Paren^Teacher Association
T» been neld yeiterday after-

d d f i i t l

C h a r ] o U e R , y
shot, Margaret Opdyke and Mary

~ Bafe"Depoilt BOXM trom IS to
$25 a year. Bahway National
aanfcv

Frank Applegate-ot—10ft~B»a
d PrtHan<LatreXhfts_d?Pi? ? p

Rico for a stay of several montha

Money to loan on bona and-mort
gate. CiUsens'- Building 4b I-oan
Association, ltf-131 Irving street
gahwur. *N.. J.—

ft¥"^BG¥S DEFEAT
D

Thirty me of the Boys* De-
partment of the TCestfield- V—M, Ham—T:nn>—HTirt
C. A. luvgaed~the,RahWBy "Y" on
Ptlday. tor-a-serteHOt-atfaletlcrantf
lobby. contesta, u'ner tile direction
of. Physical Director William M.
Wilson and Boys* Secretary- El win

victorious by a total score' of 70 to

The Pilerim». a lobal "Y" organi-
sation defeated ibe Junior B group
of Wetttfleld In. the basketball game
of the younger boys, between the
age* of-ten-and-twelverbjr irscore
or' 18 to 13. -

The-foil wolng is the-score:
* UAHWAY

e
Swariz, c
Beonkampfr, j ;
W. Caldwell, t
V. Caiilwrll. K .

Y*TTJ, g , . . . : ;

Tottli

WESTFIELD

o
0
0
n
i
o

"FT
0
0
1
I
o
0
o
(>
0

goals), William Fox, captain. Will

Millan.
Playing—for—the^

were: James Reer captain, t*nilip
Coret, captoin; James- Henry, Vic*
tor Caldwell, Clark Clugatoh. James

Hasbrouck, Jr.; Donald Henry,
£CL-X»rr_ana~Brooka~Hoffman^

The tvro groups taking part In
the Boccer matches, were partici-
pants In seven novelty relays, five
of which were U'OB hy the Railway
group. • ; ' •

Itahway won the swimming meet
as follows: .-

Twenty-yard fre<* Riyl

OflUBHIERSUF "
JIBIGLIHSIIllL

Have Induction of Officers

Last Session

Swartz. R,; 2nd, James Henry, R.;
3rd, Snyder, W.

•is TTi*entx-yard~-back iUrokerrr"lst7
•jj Henry, R.; 2nd, Barclay, R.; 3rd,
oj Scott, \V.
ot Fancy dive: 1st, Frey, V\'.. 33V-
JJ|Rankln, W.. 2 9 ^ ; 3rd. Snyder. \V.,
o

-' IS

Winker, c
McMillan, c
tlonalon. r . ;

f
t...:

Tota l* >;_(j. i" i-

The.hlgh st-tiool gym class of the
Y~ alito took the measure of their

visitors from Westfleld. when they
downed the Junior A Group by a
core of 33 lo 23.
The score of that game:

UAH WAV
P.

1

Aodmkl, e .,
r ....

wler, c

Grow,

TolaU , . l.'l

7KSTFIGI.il
0
3

.5
1
I
0

p.
0
1
O
0
U

V.

24; 4th, .Plunkett. R.. 23.:

Eighty-yard relay: Won hy Rah-
Hoffman.. Victor

Hasbrouck, Clark
way . (Brooks
Caldwell, Bert
Clugston).

The swimming of the older boys
was conducted as follows:

Twenty-yard free style: 1st. At-
kinson, R.; 2nd,-Swartz, R.; 3rd.
Martin, W.

Back stroke: lRt, Atkinson.- R.;
2nd, Swlerk, R.; 3rd. Cornell. W.

Ffcpcy dive: 1st, Swlerk, R., 44:
2nd, Bud Cornell, \ \ \ , 42; 3rd. Ca-
diz, W., 34; 4th. Atkinson. 29: 5th.
Dletz. W^ 26.

Eiffhty-yard relay, won by Rah-
way (Swlerk, Atkinson, MacWhin-
ney. H

lobbymeet 1>roughl"nie~Boy«"
In the younger and older divisions
Into matches in ping-pong, ringlets,

l nnd checker*.—In the o4der-
boj-s' contests, the results were aa
follows: Winners, .Donald HenryA
R., 6—3, C—1; FitzgeraluTR^Tfr^l.
6—1: ringlets, Edmund Ochiltree.
2—1: William Caldwell, 2—0; pool.
Edivar RoberLsoiu 2—0; Charles
Barclay, defeated. 2—1; checkers.
William Hoodzow, 2—0, Pyle. sub-
stituting for Hoffman, defeated.
0—2.

In the younger fellows* contests,
the results were as followsr Ping-
pong, won by J. Cornell, G—0, G—0;
and Harold VanSchoick, c-^-0.:6—0;
chess, Thomas Juve. defeated,
0—2: Carl Cardemone. defeated.
0—2; pool. Kenneth Gross, defeat-
ed. 0—2; John Pekarsky. 2—X;

Jolnr
DtrRie, defeated, 0—2.

Total of meet: Rahway, 70;
Westfleld, 40.

SOCIAL AHO PERSONAL
The Rahway Woman's Demo-

cratic—Association will have a pub-
lic card party Thursday afternoon
a t 2:30 sharp, at the Roberta Build-
ing. -Main ani^Cherry streets.

All reservations by members-of
the Rambler AthleUc Club for the
football t>anquet ou Saturday night
most be made by tomorrow night
with Ralph Smith, Raymond Drake
or Benjamin Blume. according to
the committee.

The meeting oi the Roosevelt
>arent-Teacher Association will *e

held tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 at
the Roosevelt School. Harold Uu-
Penna will apeak at that time on

and Voca-
A five-mln-

Faithful Citizenship
tlonal Effectiveness/'
ute drill will be held on parlia-
mentary law.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas H. "Daw-
son of 35? Main street entertained
on Friday night at a bridge and
dinner the following persons: Mr.
and Mrs. Chauncey J. Samuels. Mr.
and-Mra ̂ -Thomas. Brown,-Mr.-and
Mrs. Ernest Brown, Mrs. Howard
Vanetta, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pitts,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Unton. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Hat field, Mr. and
Mrs- Charles Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas H. Daw son.

Mrs. L. M. Hampton and Mrs. J.
C. Pickens were In charge of a suc-
cessful card party held by St.
PauVa-Sodal Chapter on Friday_at
the parish house. Another card
party will be held next Friday at

The Ladies' Auxiliary
ownship

of the

Mrs. Stiles Is Installed as Counci-
lor* at .Ceremonies

The installation seremonlea for
new officers of~Che S£ar~ofHafiway
Council,'Number lll>, Daughters,of
-America,-were held-on-Frldayeve-
ning, conducted by Mrs. Marie Mil-
ler of Elizabeth, who is chairman
of the state laws committee and an
organizer of the local council.
__The-ofncer&—who—were-Installed
were: Mrs. John Stiles, councilor;
Niiss Jennie Papirnik. associate
councilor; Mrs. Bernhard Johnson,
vice-couuncilor; Mrs. George. R.
Way, associate vice-councilor; "Mrs.
Richard Plnneld," conductor; Miss
Lillian Gross, warden: Mrs. Merlon
Seaman, Inside sentinel; Mrs, W.
1. Springer, outside sentinel;-Mrs.
Frank Stacy, trustee for eighteen
months; Mrs. Albert Papirnik,
trustee for one year, to fill the un-
expired term caused by the death
of Mrs. George K. Burrows; Mrs,
William HIgginson. assistant re-
cording secretary; Mrs. H. H. Reck*
er, pianist.

Jennie Papirnik was named
to the position of chairman of the
entertainment committee. Mem-
bers named to the. good and welfare
committee^were. Miss May Pagans,
chairman; Mrs. B. W. Hughes,
Mrs.,Richard Pinfleld,-Mrs. Albert
Papirnik, Mrs. Howard Shaw, Mis* -^j.
Myrtle Hughes, Miss Ida PInneld,
Miss Jennie Papirnik.

Officers who will maintain office
until later are: MIsa Edith P. Way,
secretary; Mrs. Arthur F\ Van Pelt,
treasurer; Mrs. Warren Frazer, sec-
retary-

BEORGE W. CONGER
DIES AT A8E OF 8 2

CHURCH FIGURES GIVEN
LEAGUE MEMBER ON SUN

•r-^&Q

EyelyruSilvers
Sward at Camp Reunion
Miss Evelyn Silvers, daughter of

Professor and Mrs. Earl Reed Sll-
-yrs-of-RqtgerH "University, received
the Silver Loving' Cup' for Good
Citizenship and the medal as hest
all-around camper in the junior
camp awards for Highland TNature
Camps at the Twentieth Annual
Reception and 'Reunion held in Ho-
tel-B IH morpv-Newr-York-CitrrSnn^
day afternoon, when the directors.
Dr..-and_Mrs Eugene _IL T^hmaa

D:
Church League Spcaki
~at-lst>-

of Tarrytown-on-Hudson, received
their friends and students, assisted
by Professor and Mrs. Silvers.
Professor Silvers, who la a well-

people, resides at 88
street, Rahway. Miss Silvers also
received an ^Influence band" In the
awards of Highland Nature Camps,
o( which she was a member last
summer. .These camps are located
at South Naples. Maine, on North
Sebago Lake. The directors, Dr.
and Mrs. Lehman, are recognized
authorities on camps and camping.
Dr. Lehman Is editor of more lhan
one camping magazine, and is au-
thor of the article on "Camping" in
the new fourteenth edition.of the
Encyclopaedia Britannica lately Is-
Huetf. He Is also director of High-
land" Manor School and Junior Col-
lege, Tarry town.

Misa ' Silvers—Is—ln«-Jtlie-

terlan Church on Sunday jnornli
pj^^The-Church-Federatlon-of ^ """'**

fourth
grade of St. Paul's Parish School
In this city. She has held honors
In her class since the beginning of
the year, and was honor student for
her class last year. She is also . a

"memfieT of "Harriet Russ' dancing

will hold a public card party Thurs-
duy_tiighi^-at-'the-Jiome-of—Mrs.
Charles I.cmke..Westfield avenue.
: Miss Gladys Stevenson of 64

Jaques avenue la again enjoying
hdme life after a period Spent at
the Rahway' Memorial Hospital fol-
lowing a successful operation.

Mrs. Walter L. Wilson of 21
Thtrza place delightfully entertain-
ed the Mothers' and Others' Club
at her home Friday night. Prizes
in card games were won by Mrs.
George Weber, Mrs. Joseph Jardot,
Mrs. Archie Mclntyre. Others pre-
sent were: Mrs. J. H. Cramer,
Mrs. George Mclntyre. Mrs. A. D.
Gibson, Mrs. Max Odenthal. Mrs.
William J. Robinson. Mrs. Walter
L. Wilson. The next meeting will
be held with Mrs. Robinson, 62
Commerce street. Plans are being
made for a- dinner and theater
party-In^ New York. City.

Robert Bauer, son of Mr .and
Mrs. Fred U. Bauer of New Church
street and a member of the firm of
Bauer & Brooks, is a patient in
he Rahway Memorial Hospital,

"where an operation for appendicitis
was succe.sfully performed on Fri-
day.

Mrs. Malcolm Smith of 221 East
Hazelwood avenue has returned
rojn a visit with her mother at

Highland. Park. Richmond. Va.
After a visit at Saskatchewan,

7anada^: John-Mailler'ot 194 Bryant
t r e e t h a s returned to Rahway.

Members 'or^

Famous Policeman of Old
Days Dies at Home

OT~pafrgkter

2rS0.~ PrUe~Wlhner3 were:; Mrs.
Ellas Heisher, Mrs. Mathew Arm-
strong; Mrs. Lester H, .Wolff, Mrs.
Tnomis 'tn-mston."Sirs'. 1.̂  XT." Beal-
er. Mrs. Pearl Schaefer. Mrs. H. B.
Johnson.

Mrs. Malcolm Smith of 221 East
Hazelwoo<L
turned after spending the holidays
with her mother, Mrs. M.. D. Rich-
ards of Highland Park. Richmond,
Virginia. M ra. Richardson also
had as heT guest Miss Rita'Stevens,
and the Messrs. Raymond Stein-
brenner and William Costello of
New York City.

Mrs. Stanly-W—JoneB -entertained
Mrs. Lewis Buckel and her daugh-
ter. Miss Mary, of Boonlon, at a
luncheon' on Thursday. Mrs.
Buckel was a former resident /of
Rahway,

Mr. and-Mr*. William T.S^eele
Of 7 Stanley place, have been en
tertainlng-Mrs.-E. G. Connell of Nl
agara Palls.

Mrs. Andrew Mancuso of 39 Semi-
nary avenue, Mrs. Josephine Cun-
llffe returned to her Bethlehem
Pa*, home on Friday.

Miss Doris Arnold, daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold of 21
Charlotte pta.ee proved to he an
Ideal hostess at a gathering of
.frJ«nda..at.tier home Friday night
T& _ _ j p y O f ^
hosplUHty: were:-; - The Mleses
M l Muadrane, Vera Volg, Helen

Beebe, Hatel Foster, Messrs He^
bert Schutt, Carroll Francis, Wni-
Uam and Robert NIckau. .

Junior Order Has Plans
For Installation Soon

Plans were made last, night at
the meeting of Union Council, Num-
ber 31. Jr. O. IT. A. M. at the head-
quarters. 56 Seminary avenue, for
the insiallatloiL-ot-offlcers-on-Mon-
day evening, January 13.

It was announced that on Janu-
ary 20, the meeting of "the Union
County Past "Councilors' Associa-
tion wtU be- taeld-in-ftah-way, with
the" installation . of August 3X
Strieker, member of the local coun-
cil, as councilor of the county asso-
ciation.

Raymond Blakely was'councillor
In charge of the meeting, with W.

AsBoelaUon-of-the-Kaatern Star are
planning a card party for Friday of
next week to be held at the home
ot .aic6vX^H-Wolff,, ot-&-Stanton.
street.

The ' Wednesday Night Club was
entertained on Friday evening by
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank. F . SmtUt .of

George W. Conger, age eighty-
two, an old-time and active mem-
ber of the local police force, died
Sunday night at about six o'clock,
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
John Mailer, 194 Bryant street, fol-
lowing an Illness of several months.
He waa a native and lifelong resi-
dent of this city.

Mr. Conger held a record of
thirty-five years' honorable service
In-ahe Rahway Police Department,
In which some of the city's most in-
teresting and effective history was
written. Mr. Conger was a part
in the welfare of the city through
his work in criminal detection,
which brought him a state-wide
reputation.

Many and varied are the stories
haying a ̂ bearing on _the_detectlvi»
career or this "man. THis. resource-
fulness knew no bounds, and tales
of his daring in entering danger-
ous situations where the odds were
undeniably against the Intrepid de-
fective, are still told toy old mem-
bers of the force, recalling his
days as one of the greatest in this
work in the entire state.

Probably the. only great crime
which baffled the great policeman
was that of <the murdered girl in
18S7, when an entire state puzzled
over the strange circumstances ot
ihe girl found murdered along a
road in Ihe outskirts of the city.
JL. Is_iestlmony to hi9 ability, that

tion, nobodyjelae could.
Funeral services~wllI~Te"lieId on

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 with
'ReV.J Gebrge::A.-La«v former pastor
of the Flrat M. E. Church conduct-
ing the services.

He is survived by two sonB, WIU-

Democrats Have First
Meeting Under New Heads

The first meeting of the Rahway
Democratic Association under its
new officers, with Lester L. Slater,
president, was held last night at
the club headquarters.

The dance committee, with Jo^
seph Oxman. chairman, reported
progress on the approaching cele-
bration.

Nine "new members were obligated
last night.

TELLS OF NEED?

Manjr" In "C i ty Arc "Not Ctfurchj;
Members, He Declares x . I

'Dr. J. Campbell White, .general
secretary of the Church- Iieagut
(interdenominational and. Internal
tlonal) spoke at the Flrat.Preaoyl

has invited The Church
co-operate with the churches ot
city in their program of
during the current

Dr. White s-Iad that Rahway^|l
like many other cities ln.".the,largej
number ofi people net 'identified^
with any church. i |
Rohson, president of The
League, lias been assembling:'
church statistics ot
churches, which
rather startling
population of .17,000, of
are-Roman - CathoUcs*,-
300 are Jews, there Is a Proteataajt

indicate f
facts. With; it"

populat ion in Rahway of • over;
14,000. Of these only-Sr77S.:-ai
members _ot~ local Protestant!
churches, leaving 6,900 others.-;6Tf;
twelve years of age and upwards^!
who are not members of
church. • . , - j

The public school enrollme'n&$!
said Dr. White, iff 3.607. The
her of Potestant youth In ^the
of ages five ot eighteen, is- about:
4,000. Of these not-over 2,000 are£
enrolled In all the Sunday schpol»/4
of the city, as the total
is _ only* 2,571, including
There Is therefore a church '
nership deficit of 6,900, anrt.a Sun-
day schood enrollment defictt
2,000, among the youth or
to- eighleeur - - ., •*.•.-.---;
~ ^ h ff*tm lj—way- to- reaeft-
of these people, said Dr.
Is to go to them where they1 live.-^
in a friendly, earnest spirits and-0
try to interest them in the Jjene-^
fits to be derived from tjie churches.^
and Sunday schools of the coramu '

groups In ^
as an interciuircfitrl

that the next meeting of the club
be held at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Richard Schultz of Madison
Hill road. The guests of Mrs.
Smith Included: Mr. and Mrs. F.
E. Smith ot Linden; Mrs. Agnes
McCormfck of Bridgeport, Conn.;
Mr. and Mrs; Richard Schultz, Mr.

u-^Mra-.-AValterLPetns,: Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Johnson. Chris Jen-
sen. Rahway; Joseph Miller of
Brooklyn, • ... .

Plumbers to Have Special
Meeting; on Annual Event
—At"the~:tneetin£-~of—the— Master
Plumbers* Association of this city
held last night, plans were made
for a special meeting to he held
it the home of Henry Mailer, 10
William street on* next Monday eve-
ning, for the purpose of arranging
details "and the date for the "first
annual banquet. The committee

l H UL fe

WEDDINGS
ORIEL—SHILLABEER

Miss Doreen ShIUabeer, da'ughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shtllabeer
of the Colonla Country Club be-
•canie"the~biTde~"of~'Jo'hn~;J.';'Oriel
of 133 Lindsay place. Kast Orange,
in a ceremony aft St. Paul's Kpis-
copal Church in this city. Saturday,
performed hy Rev. H. A. L. Sadtler.
The* bride was given in marriage
by her father.

Maid of honor "was Miss Elsie
Chadwick, a cousin of tho bride,
of Ottawa, Canada, and the four
bridesmaids were Miss Elizabeth
Oriel.— sister oL_ the bridegroom.
Miss Mildred Fredericlts of West-
fleld. Miss Louise Chuttwlrk. cou-
sin of the bride, and Miss Mabel
Groff of Somervllle.

Bent man was George Oriel,
Ihe bridegroom, with

ushers "as RTcTiara~~Sh"IlIab"eer~Jr^
Howard Chadwiok-of-Jerfiey~City,
Fred C. Helms,—Jr., ami William
Cuxran-ot Bradley.

There yas a reception following
the ceremony, held at the Colonia
Country Club, with 150 guests
presen t.

rTItyT
ti—pioneer-In—helping—churcl
plan their work so as to accom-'
pllsh large results through these/'
means. The League urges' every^
church In the community to organ-
ize a group of its own active men>',j
hers In each voting district where',;
it has sufficient members to do
All of these
district act
group In making a complete-1
vey of their district to locate tho's
who are not members . ^ ^
t-hurrhes and youth not "enrolled";
Sunday .uchools. Then the, ,̂ _
ous cnurck groups follow up7 1
survey by personal visits to t$i
thus located. All the groups*
nrged to work co-o
Ing every person the
erty of choice as the church,".
Sunday school of his own
ence.

GovernmeDt printmg office at
Washington, and John Conger of
53 Lafayette street; six daughters,
Mrs. James Housman, of 54 Semi-
nary avenue; Mrs. John Mailer, 194
Bryant Btreet; Mra. Charles W.
Bowers of 192 Bryant street; Mrs.
Thomas R. Evans of Terrill Road,
Clark Township; Mrs. Joseph Kel-
.leher_pt Elizabeth; Mrs. Dora Craf-
ferty ' of MlHIngtonr - nineteen
grandchildren, and nineteen great-
granachlldren.

'nan; DeWitt- C. XJewey
Bragger, Ray MoV6y, Edward Con

T T p y
Presldent William Herman was

MAX LENBERG
After a lingering .illness of many

years. Max Len-berg, oge sixty-two,
died at the residence of Mrs. Anne
FaiTeyr-101. Leeflvlll&^aTeaue^ygg^
terday at noon. The deceased waa
formerly chief engineer ot the Vul-
can Detlnning Company in' Se-
waren, and. was a man of brilliant
accomplishments. He was a mem-
ber of Trinity EpUcopal Church in
WotodhrJdEe-__He _nH>ved_t.9_th'la
city abont four yeara ago.

Dr. White said that a map, i
city showing the wards andVytijE
districts is being prepared-tot
use of the churches, by the Ch
League. Detailed statistics of-j)1
the churches will also be publish
when completely RHSfmblediV i
soon as any church"-qjas
groups organized and
the,ir respective voting dis^ric
active work of visiting should"!
forward, without waiting for i n e ^
liter reports of the* nurvey
be "made. Through visiting
own church members and their
friends In the district many
be located and visited at once';

ciea of 'helpfulness^

gue plan to have some
meetings -tot .conlerenc^.
ing of the group leaden

ers who are secured by the
* churches to do this work/?!

pie left for an automobile trip
through the south, following the
reception, and on their return'will
live at 43 Falrview place, Hillside.

workers will also be held, to
progress of the "wort.-
and Mr. Robson i

B. C. B. C. CLUB MEETS
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jardot

were winners of card prizes last
night at the meeting of the B. C. B.
C. Pinochle Club, held at the home
of^Mr
Church

up on the
Dr. White
also speak In most of the churches
or .the city at various. times>.sjut:£_
may be arranged with
The officers of the Church"
are at 156 Fifth avenue,
2Hj\ . The League hopes wit
ew years to see the

.—Peter-Qodfreyrof
street. Those present

were: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jar-
dot, Mr. and "Mrs. William Robin-
ROIV, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dunn and
Mr. and Mra. Peter Godfrey.

Funeral_Beryices
ati .HlnwrTs.

w i l l b e -con-

in Green street,
burial in the Episcopal Cemetery
In -Wooabridge. .'Rev^rrBeri3»mln'
Myers, rector of tne Episcopal

In charge last night, with Arthur Church In" Woodbrldge, will con-
J. Murphy, secretary. 'Uuct the services.

_ _ .RUBUC. NOTICE
To the stoctfiolHers of~tHe~Rflh~

way Building and Loan Associa-
tion: Please take notice, that the
annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Rahway Building and Loan
Association will be held at Its

way. New Jersey, on Friday eve-
ningt_J_anuarx_17. .1930.. 7_.o'clock
l o r t h e purpose of electing Direc-
tors Tor _the ensuing year, and for
? ^ other

meettag.—-Adv.1

It
JAMES'X. HEATH.

Secretary

fo'r"

heir field with a network o f
trict groups of active workers.

By this means. It is conflden
hoped that religious education
bo extended to the half ot
lean youth not now receiving"
and the, membership of chur
of
creased. At present there
millions ot members of
churches in America and 45
lions ot other nominal Protestant*;,
of twelve years and upward
are not members of any
Of_.34_mlHtons of^American. yt
of 5 to 18 years of age,
one half, of them are uixderi.
finite religiottfl

byterian1-Church
last night, until
nlng,
sapper.
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RE SERVICE

mmm

$cpj|pBK.
AT THE RAHiWAY f^teATBE:
Nick

ing

ilahlnkv house :and. a- broadcast
station,

the
bhow.

talking motloli; nplcture.'jdel)tttv4n
* l d D i b f B d f t ^ ' In

g tl
*GoldDiggers

4
-InG o l d D i g g e r s ; b f B o d ^

Warner Bros, and Vltapbone 100%
natural cptor, x"slnglngv • CSlWng;
dancing plctare.nbw.at'th&'-Hah:
*ay Theatre; has•• sojig., -to. l
he has~heYer seen.

Fw; the iaat rtblltr yeaift j
&aa been uhder 'cdhtract l& one', of
hldlfi^bfiOtightotdcbtiF

wlien it. comes tto being the
clown ejid< 4he; tragedian, JOB £•
Browp- wtoe *U the-. Uttrels..-_-ia
•"Painted Faces,'* his latest picture,

tiffney-Etaol: alUilklnfe ftrtfdtte-
jtloa' tomorrow and
BmptreYheatTerhe P«?«
acrobat who flnds-'tiimBOlt the -only,
taember ofa JUry who is for the ac-
quittal of a yoiing boy on trial for

panics aa an-sexclvrfv6^cord artist
accompanying -hlmseft on" nls fa-
miliar 4calt'ar>. Dating; .Utar time
aver tefr mill Ion ofhle records have

'&->•'by vj t f

^ktewps-

m
it^?."V

been sold; while during. 1328 alone
-three .-mlUiori—recordH—af^Lucae^
crooning • voice; were * bought .)>? an
appreciativepublico. . — \ :

In- "GoldiDiRgBrB.ot Broadway/
Mick- Lncas aings several - original

picture by Al Dubln and Joe
Burke, in" which.he appears with
an. all-star cast
Nancy

which inclndee
_ . _. Jonyray. TeaWe.
Winnie Xlghtner, Aim-.Pennington,
Ulyan Tasjunan, . William. Bake-
well,. Helen "FoflterfttidTneny other
well-known:atage and screen filay?

;1fout« of'c«H« TTiade ovftr the new ehlp-to-chore radio telephone service recently opened by tho
" >t:rIa^^wHchboBrd In New YorK where "ehlp-to-shore" as well ai transatlantic radio calls

<nbto "parlt,".''London," "Shlp-to-Shore," "Mexico" switchboard markings); - at left, Deal
transmitting station equipment; In oval, aboard the Leviathan, receiving apparatus at the

era and" a dazzling beauty - chorus
of 100. Roy ijel Ruth directed.

'rnta intensely interesting leaiure
production closes* Its: three-day run

night's perform-with, tomorrow
ances.

Pauline Frederick Is to appear at
the Rahway Theatre Thursday and
Friday in "The Sacred • Flame/' a
Warner Bros, and LVltaphone ^all

This brilliant
the Somerset

talking picture.
adaptation.

Bta*e;

AT

q
murder. . , v .

knoVrs the boy IB Innocent,
^ $ j t T a

were sworn to keep secret anything
(hat transpired In that room.
."Joe Brown sends you into
tews and chuckles most ol the time
f u s i n g only now ana tteu to. tife
your heart into knots and• ̂ r ^
tew sympathetic tears. -He awo
thrills you with some acrobatics

all m all. is Joe Brown at his

that- he.killed theonan! Finally,
after five days'of b Îng tormented
by eleven Jurorŝ —men and women
jinjrioufl to get but J>e*6re Christ-
mas, only a few days olT~Brown;rIn
the German dialect of a clown, tells
Ms story." " ~.^~:
•'- It's tiie story of the summer
that Nancy came from school*
eighteen,, a woman, and thrilled at

^ l e n ^ e r V ^
able morsel as Nancy, and the

team Is not only del ght-
Barton Hepburn, but they put

over a -Bail with a lot ot pep'and
tfrlginailty. Their song number.
''BAshM Bttby." fieU a big hand.

Lester Cole may bo a bad man—
add hft'lBt-for:-hc Dlays.the sheik--.

m-BM
re-

Not Hard to

Two Hot Water tim^
( t o - , •

nd her «kw*,
• aud rice,
and tool J

COPYRIGHTED

—London Opinion.

bore,

brought me

with

TWln^^rt^f^hecIrcus^She
the daughter of .an acrobat who had
been Wiled and Beppo had pro-
mised to care for and love heras

But-now-hishis oWTrdBWiht B
love subtly cbjinfces_ aud.to his
may» he flnds^ Nancy has fallen
serloualy.lor the line or ajikulele
sheik' who is somV lady klllerl
Beppo trIes"to~waTnher-againsMhe
man, bht he is afraid that his. ob-
Jectton IB—nroretj—iealouay—BHO-

could anything BO young

Radio Telephone Stations
link Leviathan to Bell System

icE, FoScS River Units in Action as Newest
lUnication Service Brings Ship at Sea
in Reach of Voices on Land

greatest part, ot every
Leviathan is.now no
than your telephone,

"live in New Jersey, or
Michigan or California,

me any ot your friends
[•broad, or : Is-retuVnlng

thV Urieiy you^aiTtalk
ong. distance telephone^

:to-use, the. Leviathan

equivalent of a "Num-
t*' away from you.. It*s
•*' :* • ot "Operator!'• I

** {pyto-Shore Rates

"V;k

\% m

• •6' the new ship-to-shore
oifteUiphone service availa-
S 3 l b e Leviathan and
j»rt OL the United States,

t schedule of rates has
-published by the American

pjp and—Telegraph.' Com-
as lollows, the first charge
i the first three minutes.

lor each Ipliowing

^Ke\5 Jersey, New York,. .New'
_i<.v.---_. Pennsylvania, Dela-

/land, District of Co-
$21 and $7; Ohio. Indi-

[icnlgan, Illinois, WlBCon-
Virginia,"

Nortif

§9-

•ffu

i*••
iC/il

1
*&

tftam

5/SWi

1fr#

Is*?*

.-•tire$m
•/itrte

iih:Carolirta"and"GeorfcIa,
$8; MiBsourl, Kansas,

ria. Arkansas, Louisiana,
jjfcappl, Alabama, Florida.

^Nebraska, North and
and Mlnncsotat $27.

Montana, Idaho, Utah,'
v -JMexIco and Tex-

atid S10; ari3 Tialifornfaj
Arizona,' Nevada aud

$33 and $11.

a to So-and-8o, in.New
k.'Xew.-Jersey:1—and there
rtaiwg'the newest develop-

telephony in' banishing
aistauce.

was opened at dual
recently .aboard the

1 ' v.1̂ - ih

flffir-H*

tot the American Telephone
rrrplr Company in • New

tyT "Wai ter~SrGifford7rhead
Jell System. parliclpaUne In
Vthat..oBlcJall? opened the
^redicted ^ p i
' telephony, with many'* of

liners equipped similar-
Leviathan If the service

jiore radio n»1ophonr mii>-
£theregular traneailanllc
*e'service, bridges :tlie gap

j-comrounlcation from raid-
tiVBame easy "Hello" and

* basis o! ordinary
i»cp calls.,

the 'Leviuthaji is-sev-
.-to

. com
-ex

atmospheric
. : - • - ; . .

-,»Wp:to-

mwm

[00'

limelight. Tlie sending station for
the service Is located at Deal Beach,
being the Bell Laboratories experi-
mental station. The receiving unit
has just been built at Forked River,
and the Deal Beach transmitter is
to jbe replaced in the regular scr-
vI6e~by~"a" ne'w~stntt6h~now' being
built at Ocean Gate.j __
' The iransatlautic Bending station
it'L'tfWficevSHis where the first

"BUREAU Of DEAD MEN'S
SHOES" HOLDS ODD

where the first
circuit to-South America ia to be
opened sbortly; and the receiving

for .Effects of Dead-
Spldlers and Sailors Whoso

Heirs Are Unknown.

Washington.—Without a doubt
one of the most Interesting govern-
ment offices.In'Washington to some
people, if they knew about It,
would be whut the experts call the
"personnl effects room."
' More popularly known as the

"bureau of dead men's shoes," It is
.indeed such-a bureau, for here are
Stored -the strictly personal ̂ prop-
erties of persons under government

-protection__.who_Uave_OicO _̂w.I_thout_
leaving1 {ego 1 heirs or whose heirs
cannot be found." In most cases
they- were American*soldiers - and*
sailors who died-in foreign laud?
<jr-on~the-hlgh-seas.—

p n . _ol the
Maugham stage success gives. Miss
Frederick one/of those emotional
roles in which she is unparalleled.

Conrad. Nagel is cast as the
wounded aviator son of the star.
The youth's wife and his youngest
brother, are about to desert him
when he mysteriously dies. The
nurse who has secretly loved him,
accuses the lovers of the murder.
Then it Is that the mother con-
fesses that having herself loved
hopelessly, she understands the in-
fatuation of the younger eon and
the wife of the older^-and that to
save her disabled eon the agony of
knowing himself deserted, she has
been Instrumental intending hiB

sweet, pretty and joyous as Nancy
love an oldish sort of fellow with
a map like nls? And she call?
him daddy! , So Beppo holds his
tongue, and when Nancy Is 'be-
trayed and the sheik disappears,
Beppo swears vengeance.

One day he finds him—a head-
liner in vaudeville. On the bill is
the song and dance team of Bar-
ton and Barnes, engaged to one
day be life partners—but the boy
is frightfully jealous of "The Great
Roderick," as the sheik calls him-
self now, and makes a wild threat
that Is heard and recalled by many
stage hands when the "Great Ro-
derick" lies dead and the boy holds
a discharged revolver. Beppo had
climbed In a window, unB.een, and
shot the villain who had left a
trail of broken hearts—Including
Nancy's.
'When the clown found an inno-

cent Jioy. was accused, he cleverly
managed to get on the jury. hoplnR

'*?

January

Mountalns. In addition,
pany station of the Bell Labora-
tories participated recently in the
first public demonstration of air-
plane-to-ground radio telephony.

comes as the clima^ of thirteen
years of re search "and <
What was probably the first suc-
cessful radio telephone conversa-
tion between the shore and a. ship
at »ea took place in 1916, when the
Secretary of the Navy talked to the
captain of the TJ. S, S. New Hamp-
ahire during .experiments the Bell
System and the Government -were
conducting .just before the United
States-entered"the World War.—By
1322, methods and equipment had
been perfected so that service was
possible, but- shipping conditions
did riot Justify it-at that time. Tho
Deal Beach staton took part in all

-of-thSs-early-development.
Bell System- officials/ point out

.t h a t_t lux e_f acjtpr s ^ niia.ke, immediate
success of sblp-to-fihore telephony
probable: a vast Increase in the
amount of ocean travel, still further
•progress' In radio telephone devel-
opment, and the widespread popu-
larity of tho regular transatlantic
telephone service m

The land transmitter qf the new
service is powerful, having a 5,000-
watt output. The Loviathan's send-
ing plant uses but 500 watts, but
because -receiving conditions on
land are much more favorable thaH
they are at sea, the difference will

according to Bell engineers.
Short-wave circuits are being

Tho land traiiiJmlttHr^baa—the-
aame-hlghly "dircctionftl" -feature
"nsccPntr 11©torwr e I)tieVIII &" st a Uo l p
Tho antenna sends radio waves out
eastward toward the path the Levia-
than takes on Its crossings. To
cope with the equal transmission
that otherwise would go out towiard
tile'.West, a "reflector" antenna has
been erected thnt catches the weel-

_btmnd_waves and hurts them back
eastward, increasing the 'Station's
efficiency. • " * . -.
—Several'fep6tty-problems--had-to
be solved aboard the bo via than. No
directional antenna can. be - used
because of lack.of space. This lias
been offset by special arrangements
to increase recBptlyity a t the Fork-
ed; River-receiving unit.—Also, -in
terferenco p n aBoard

the"trahsmRllug set
live sUIp*« regular wlrelesa flet, and
the shjpVpowor plant, also had to
be offset A large part of'the ra(I!o
telepfione;InstaUation|8r: screened

FntiiB_^ifhr 7; V ;;-.-_.L-
—. -~«*̂ ,/JM>*h4s been'-eight Uinea

jonnd the world'has Just btenttar-

j g
lection also includes the property
of "sbiaiers"^ho-Uied ln-fioldiers*.
homes, and of German spies anti
others.

This "bureau/1 the work of wlilch
consists of examining, marking,
h l ) e s s g r filllngthe

object received, Is boated in the
buHdingr—At- the-pres-

t lent time more tlinn-Tr-doten-steel-
cases are used for the filing, and
th«y are crammed to the limit with
aen'led packages. Once the filing Is
complete, the "bureau" begins its
efforts to find the heirs. In every
case everything possible Is done to
find some-- relative—a parent-
brother, sister, wife, or chiltL
• A single glance Into any of .the

many packages proves how great
their value would be to-loved ones,
if they could only be reached. But
intrlDsIcolIy-they-have small value.^
Tet the world's greatest govern-
ment spends Its time and energies
collecting, labeling, and distribut-
ing these "priceless" treasures to
their rightful owners. Government'
employees comb the whole globe In

efforts to flnd the heirs, no

Conrad Nagel gives a superb, per-
formance as the son. The wife Is
played -by Lila Lee. Alec B. Fran-
cis enacts the-family doctor, Will-
lam Courtenay the former lover of
the erring mother. The repressed
and sinister nurse is portrayed by.
Dale Fullet Walter Byron plays
the younger brother. Henry Thew
did the screen adaptation.' Archie
L<. Mayo directed.

"Jazz Heaven," a dramatic mnsi-
cal_fllm> wHh-&_thenie—that-is-H-far.
departure from the conventional
motion picture, is featured Saturr
day and Sunday. It 1B a Radio. Pic-
tures ;all-talking production star-
ring Jbhn_Macfc-"Brown -and-Sally
O*NeIl; • '

•Heaven" has been seen and heard
that Melville Brown has turned In
a ~real directorial-achievement^ In
this production which has as its
theme song the lilting love lyric
"Someone." .

rounded by a capable supporting
OftQi lTl tf*I t in 1 Tl f* i^ lV/ lo ^^rt/llf Alhtf*l*T

Conti, Blanche FrldericI, Joseph
"Cawthortt;—J^-Barney—Sherry_ani
numerous-others. There is much
comedy throughout and the set-
tings alternate between a rooming
house Ih New York, a music pnb-

matter how trivial the value of tfie"
property in question*

Whether It Is a faded love letter,
a lock of hair,.a picture, or what
not. Uncle, Sam makes the same
efforts-In every case to search out
the heirs.. Our consuls in foreign
countries who are tinder the State
department handle the affairs and
personal effects of those persons

d If th h i '
p

ttho die abroad. If the heirs' can
oat be found the property Is seat
to the "bureau of. dead men's shoes"
and stored •while further* effort Is
made to find'them. •

nil of thft packages in the
bjirean^contaln^npg andwatcheg

are"filsff nnny
other relics, auoh as lockets, photo-
graphs, locks of hairr letters from
sweetheart*/ -etc -And,: many/-ot

.those whose effects go to the bu*
reau leave

4 » n d s ^ e t c v _ y ;
converted Into dollars and depos-
ited in the treasury In the name of
the legal heirs or helra.

Retire Hen on Pemibn
: After
• Clyde,: N. _. _

Infirmity*-a hen which:laid a goodly
of egga regularly; for. Henry

Write for
This Book!

Iht vMft haSij will epj«y

But tkatdom't tell fee Ittlf
otitl FortfsfBDofderer
ctrtwttt tad there's auay
a Uilji t i weD as c*od co»-
moa sense between the COT*
ersl $• frett ku betn tfee
demand fir this littte book
that wt had to |et oct~a

to save him frum thu chair
he-does! The jury believed his
Btory and reminded him that they
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October

November
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w r i t M : and-
n o r a l 1 7 O u r n o r
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low It btcklo cancel half a

.;f-

NOT all your tears wash
wprdoflt.-

Be a Budgeteer

out o

A i . 7''f •*• Money it more than "cold

life-blood.
*Mn U U «xchantPd for the sweat
u d toll and nenre strain of a dear

i7^:--^3

I . . . . . . . . . : « : - , r v ^

raaytMF»;
thlnt. of luelf. bat think of the

P hatbaBd. who can hardly
wake both ends meet, no matter
how be trfea to siretcb both

Come and get acquainted. See the new
method of Belling good furniture at wholesale.
You can buy Direct Saving Furniture, new,
smart, dependable-atvery handsome saving*
and what's more, you can pay for it by the
month. In fact, Direct Saving's Payment
Plan is just about the most sensible, con-
venient and human payment plan you caii
imagine. If you need furniture, then, don't
hesitate for fear of disturbing that rice bank

m-

b th *d*es.
. We are an extravagant people,

an extraTatmt »t(.", no .wept
ni by the wtirlpool of spend-

la« last we hire no Idea where
to btfta to call a halt, and aave
a competence ajtalntt onr. old age.
Ttie bodret win tell us how. Make
ft a 'hotttehoW pet" and It will
Ut« care of joo-tftgmRb the rainy

Xaklns & ti&dctt U not a
tfilflf, bniy postibleto the

J wUa^. ]t u dimply cnt-
Uag jro*r eip*oditurwi accordinr «o
3W|r doth, and can yon ihlnk ot
•aytfllnt mox* provMew. mow* sen-
« w e or more rl«ht*ou«?

Tfoo «Unply estimate your finan-
cial Income for the next year, and
apportion U. by c o m at first.

The Children^
. After the holidays, one of the
nousewlfe's tasks is to'find" places
for ail the new possesatons' which
»»"<»• come Into1 the fcotne.. e*

the new playthings. Where

Ta~cts~lw6te* and Tom's "rolfeT
skates? H yon would have order
in tho home, a definite and tho>
ouxbty amierstood. place to nece.v
a«T for each article.

It U a* wise mother who does
not Dttempru>"keep air the" ubv
toys within reach «H the time It
la well to sort them, over, allotlng
some for Immediate e'ajoyment.
jome for a different season* or to
be used later, or ptayed with In
iurn. -Theold toys-mi|tbt--welh-befTrhl;
stored away In the auic for a sea-
«oa. They wlUneem like new .when
brought oat apUn. -It U convenient
to hare in reserve some playthings
to be used only on stormy, indoor
days, or when 1 jJ

, or to be taken
on a long train Journey when there
will be extra need for diversion.—

The more frail toys, which will
not endnre much use, are appro-
priate for such occasional de-
mands; or some interesting game
or poxxle to be brought out on rare
occasions, it is confusing to a
child to be swamped with such an
array of plaything* he cannot de-
cide what he wants to do first. It
makes him nervous and unappre-
ciatlve. just the opposite of what
we want to do. It Is much better
to permit the much-gifted child the
nse of his playthings, on the In-
stallment plan. .

balance.

DIRECT SAVINfi
FURNITURE CO. ^P

UDOttf the expenditures.
ajBPl*. if yoo am to got

.
For ex-

you cannot afford to pay $75
ft month rest, because yoo will
mate food and clothing and tor-
ftisWmcs and medical cat* ind-rw-
rMtioe, and many other thing* to
pay tor. .estimate, how much you
JWI afford to pay on that Income,
tor neat, and each of your other

t - # • : Oo BO* contract for a new radio.
&''-M*'•£ • • •* t h t n flBd ""^ y°o cannot af-
^ %k> ^ * to ̂ ^ Jour teeth reooTated

z??

-Allot a fair proportion of your In
-cooMto each necetsary expend I-

tsrtw If John coes to college, you
haw to cat corner* on sojne-

If -you new

HYER A ARMSTRONG

Rthway National Bank Building
RAHWAY, N. J.

E are uprightTin
all-oLeu£_husk

ness dealingB, Our
methods and manners
are up to the standard
set by culture and re-
finement. We will
assist you in a digni-
fied waya

ttVe offer without additional
expense a home of cdnrenl-
encG to those requiring oar

PETTIT
Fumrat Homo
1WWeit_ Milton Ave.

Phone 38 Rshwsy
New York Office

138 E. 67th Street
Phone connection;

oxtr copy todtf
this newxpapef!

SAVINGS BANK

The hen/is^blind -now.'Laaster
refusedv to kill . her v. when she
stopped.^.laying/ rgwardlng her
fultlifulness with. an. eitra^ large
dally ration of corn-lnstoad.

_-JLau|tertia retired butcher, bought

General
Contractor

Reside nee
S3WilliamStreet

Tclepone 441

. yvw n u t trtarexpettses some-
vfetrv or suffer deprivatSon or be-
come a dead beat. .
"-*!»• -b*U«t U aot only a relief
to the pocJutbook. but It relieves
Ihe. avatn on the mind. It en-
ahlea you to face the future with

• r

- .: ̂ r .

Feminine Garb
The following sounds as though

written rfor todayV paper, but It
was written by Washington Irving
a _centurx ago:

"If the weather be very cold, a
thin mtzslln gown or frock Is most
advisable, because it agrees with
the season, being perfectly cooLrecUy

particnetk. SJ . , w
the elbows bare. In order that they
may be agreeably painted and mot-
tled by Mr. John Frost, of the
color of Castile soap. Shoes of
kW. the thinnest that can poaslbly
be procured—«s they tend to pro-
mole coldi and make a lady look
Interesting Picnic ailk stocking
with (ace cloks. flesh-olored are
most fashionable as they hove the
appearance of. bare legs—nudity
being-alt'the'race.?;

come out all right aC tho end of
the year, and it makes you able
^ ^ ^ lh» whole-worW in the-lac«.

nnt nnr Thsh." K**p
your expenie acconnt this yearl
* n d y o V * I U taoir h o w *> P^n a
wiser wid more comfortable, oa
well as? more exact, bndget next
ytmr. The budget IK no respector
of peraons. It will budge for you
a* well as for anybody. If you only

knowing that yop will tackle It and stand by it.

Flowering bulbff may be grown
In the house, either In water or in
dirt. Ta. grow them in -Tvaterf fill
a bowl or vase partly full of gravel,
pebbles,, or coal, together with a

shelL 'Place tlio b'ullw firmly
among; the stones, cover partly with
.water and place,in .a. cool, .dark
place, as in the cellar, until the
roots are formed. _ThU Will take
about six or eight weeks and the
water shouU be " changed every
week. When tberooU are formed,
bring them gradually into the light
and heated—room to bloom.

To.grow.the bulbs .In _ dirt, place
three bulbs in a six-Inch i>otr filled

-mixed- wHfc-nand
and well rotted manure. Set the
bulba Just beneath the surface of

r U ^ d ^ t n o r d
place until the roots form, then In-
troduce "thoin gradually, to beat
and light.:

Grapefruit Mousse
Pack arcau of grapefruit In a

mixture of finely chopped fee and
salt, three parts of ice to one of
salt. Be sore that the can Is com-
pletely covered and-let it stand
three or'-four hours. Remove from
the can and serve witfc whipped
cream.

Any canned fruit may be frozen
Into a mousse in this way. Such
fruit Is a delightful addition to a
fruit, punch.

> -*

Boston Brown Bread
' Stir together one cup each of
conu graham and rye meals and
a teaspoon of salt. Beat a tea-
spoon' of w>da Into a cup of »our
milk. Put Into well greased hak-

powder or -.coffe -UHB^ ^
and steam three hours.

To Save Eggs
If yon have whites or yolks left

over, when .cooking, cover them
with water and set'them In the tce-
box aud .uau in tookingrinti next

Scene Jrcm^J7?e_£acredF/ame'- 4 Warner Bros Production

100% ALL TALKING DRAMA AT THE RAHWAY THEATRE, THURS-
DAY AND FRIDAY. L.

Kre Alarm Stations
32—Main & Cherry
13—Ccmpbell & Broad Sis.
14—Main & Commerce Sta.
15—New Brunswick & Lake Ave.
16—Hazel Place & Albert St.
17—Hazel wood & LeesvIIIe Aves
18—Haielwood Ave. & Wood-

bridge Roaa. - •
IS—Milton-ATe.&MalnSt- -
22—Haxclwood & Jaquea Ave?.
23—Jefferson & Central Ave*.
24—St. George & Maple Avea,
25—Milton Ave. &_Bryant_SL__
2&—Six RoadV."
27—Bryant St. & Lake Ave.
38—Jefferson Avo. ,& IlamUtoangrU n x t

day. Or,-co6k them hard and add
to sandwiches,, or naiads, or use
themjn h

Frozen Water Pipes
; A froien water pipe should not
be thawed In the middle first, be-
cause the melting water expands
and might burst the ̂ pe . When
thawing a frozen water- plpe,*uork
upward from the lower end, to per-
mit the water to drain away.
— BoHfng-wat err orhot~ck>Ths -"apr
plied to a froren pipe, is a simple
ajid;effectlye.Jnelhod.- -If- there-1s
•no -flaoger. of
burn InJB-̂ new spa per—may—be—run
back and forth along- the pipe.

*i

Mrs. Solomon Says:
It I» usually easier to take what

comes than to go.*.without what
goes; but the practical • woman Is
mistress of both accomplishments.

SL
• 2*—Westfleld Ave. & Madison
Hill Road.

31—Irving & Hamlltoi Sts.
32—Grand S t & St. George Ave,

3i—E3i2abeth Ave. & Main St
34—Scott Ave. & Evana S t

.35—Grand & frvlng Sts.
36—Grand & Oliver Sts.
37—Elizabeth & Jackson Aves.
33—Lincoln Ave. & Price SL
39—Maurice & SL George Avea.
42—MIHon Ave.. & Montgomery

S t
43—Grand, Bond & Monroe Sts.

—4.4—Grand & Lennlngton Sts.
4&—Barnett S t & Milton Aver
51-rCentral Ave. & Maple Ter.
52—Church & Hamilton Sts.
65—New Jersey Reformatory.

Leagtb of Memory
f* fmm

Mrth onwards, bnt the Impressions
are stored In the subconscious mind.
Active Jemembranee goes back to.
the fifth year, and In exceptional

«APPY^M)YS AND GIRLS

•p<«:

^V~t-\

U was the beginning of the New
Tear.

.. U you nad been a _
parched on the limb of a tree, that
stood In front of Polly Love's
hOBM, this Is what you would have
;-«MS-and-beard. . . .

were five little children
playing with something that
Old Santa had left under their

It la an old man," ther all cx-
claimed

I -V

of TWin Babie*

serenty-nlne, a pioneer-of Arkadel* f
phla, was quite thankful on Thanks-

jt.-and.Mrs. Header nre
a ftoyand a girl
lolng nicely- AI-

though .ihe old man* has many
of,-the

LOHMILLER-LEHRER

Funeral Home 12 Main Street

^romptrattd£flide0t Service

The Bank With the Chime Clock

2% Interest on Checking Accounts

Interest on Special Accounts
* - • • •

<H court*, Polly Love was play-
t t e with her new carriage, while
Baby Joy was rocxintf * little

n cradle bach and forth. In*
It waa-coins; so fa*t that—

«h dear! out fell the poor little
4o4. She fell right on her side, and
called ma-ma-a!

' Polly Lote seelng-Ure-sUchMinr-
lied over to the doll's side, and
little Baby Joy said, "Poor dolly,
poor dolly.**

••Quick!" said Polly, "we must
hare a doctor.**
~ "I will he the doctor.- said Dicky
Boy. Than Polly made believe to
telephone. She asked Dr. Dicky If
be wottW please come rlxht away.

Ia a short time the doctor came

••nothlnc-else-than-a-new.

city with experienced officers in charge.

irMclrwM w
ChfUUnaa bike.

"When he aaw the condition of
r doll, he Immediately aerit

m i . which w«a-"-Prr
f;-xs

Safe deposit Bdxes n mocfeii vault ttr "wait ! a t T ^ ^

ti Vttmnni. which «a
Tbomjpton, and told him to

Dolly.
ax * none.

Dr. Te4dy. and
ri

dy. and Ws **»tr D y .
, arrived. Ttier «oon had

d l l all bndaged *rom

moderate prices. Storage vault for the safe
bulky packages. \ • v

All of our officers and directors are residents: k
Rahway and any ef them wiU be glad to consult with
you at any time.

tta.«W»e, arrived. Ttier «oon
f ie ' baby' doll • all bandaged* ro
lSt haad (0 Its feet, and back In
U d l again.

told the nurse to be

DIRECTORS

Walter B. Crowell
Francis V. Dobbins
^Fred^Hyer
Albert F. Eirstein
Henry L. Lamphear

Harry T. McClintock
George 0. MeCaintbek
James McGoiltim
Schuylen a Tferrill -

J^anJ[erwerden, Prerideat
" ~ Potter, Treasurei;

My^mMJr^^M^Mi^^

every five minutes
.l9mwm.. , an left Baby Joy alone.
wtthvlier doH and cradle.

Tiiey ran around the house, and
came back very quietly, so they
ooBW.iratch Baby Joy. And aa
-—•*, as you can count ten. little

- '-"-- the cradle.

1!hVSwdren aU Uughed, and Ted

harked tor Joy, and pulled — . .
XTrtTtarSitll H came untied.

'"All aboard!** shouted. Dicky.
:*Who li;«0mtBC on this express?"

am£
and away they want,'down

had a turn on tack of

shall we play nowr they

,,- «aid Dolly.

aw
V"J

•'•rS^rmx.

lown the iroadf

— to us.**
At first they were afraid, and

they ran on the porch.
-Listen!" said Dicky. •
Then they heard the old man

call. "Umbrellas to mend, umbrellas
lo mend." ':

The children all jumped from the

him Cfitnlng; ~1TQ waa~Luiit wffy"
over.

Oh/' they

porch and.. Polly
h

"Mother.
where are your old umbrellas?
Here is the umbrella mender."

Mrs. Love found RS nmtrella that
needed mend In*.

How happy the < children were
as they stood around the old man,
and' watched him mend the um-
brella.

"Now ask your mother If she
has any old pots or pans, that I
can fix.**

Dicky ran over to his house and
he found two pans.

This time the old man made a
flre-ln a tiny stove. Then he held
a large- piece rof something;, that
looked like sliver Iron, but he called
it "•solder.** He put It on the parts.
Then heated a large piece, of irop
and put that oh the solder. What
a nice crackling sound It made. .
_^There»^»ald the_oldjnan. "your
pans are mended. They l i re jus t
as good as ne>."

The_chadren brought him th»
jty*efclraanoran

and Dicky gare htm some candy.
"Y are good children/* said

d i
•"You

the old g n/ said
man, and with a broad, n wth a broad

smile, t s said good-bye, and was
on. hla way- Jlnglng tha same old
song, -"Umbrellas, umbrellas to
mendy*-̂  '

"Oh. let's play umbrella man,"
to rtre~the~baby a teajpoon- ^a!4-the-€hlldreo, Thny nil agreed
^ y f l T i minutes ^ -•» *- •*- «—»- « «-will be the umbrella man

first," said Dolly.
"No, I'will," said Teddy.
I f 1 am not the umbrella man

first then I won't play," said Dicky;
P l l I h h

py, i
Polly ran In the house.
"Dother dear," said

please—decide..who
b l l ^

Polly.
.,.. je—the

umbrella _ . . ._
ifrsTXbfe hurried to "the porch,

and said. MThe first one to guesa
what I hold In my. hand may be
the umbrella, man/r • ; ' '

"Candy/' said Dolly.
Mrs* Love inald, "No; you gu

Dicky.-
—He said, '"Popcorn."

^ A yf
? o It la yourturn; Teddy." ;

Teddy thought real liard. Then
said. ''Cookies." >

"Right," said Mrs. Love. rTeddy
Is, ibe first umbrella man. • After
Teddy's turn, next Is Dolly, th,an
Dicky, and Polly will go > B t " k

iDlckjr-leU ashamed, so he,said.
Oh M I o r I ill l t *wOh, no, Mrs- Love, I will go last

— "All TightrBlckyr that is •+ JltUe
man,'* aald Mre. Loce,--then•hur-
ried back to her work. . T
- Teddy went way down_ the streeU. neattfs
and after a while the chUdr^n saw BtoccB,—Adv.

like the old man. Isn't he going
to sing the song?"

Of course he was singing louder
iintHoadcr. j a he—came—near-the
children. "Umbrellas to mend, um-
brellas to mend."

How^dthe. children all laughed.
They rushed out and "made be-

lieve to give him umbrellas, pots
and • pans.

He finished his work— Now it
Is Dolly's turn, and they were sur-
prise when Dolly ^nt some more
words to the song. .

This In what she. Mid, "Umbrel-
las. potK and pans to mend."

When Polly had her turn, Rho
lafte the song: very long. She

Hang,
"Umbrellas, poU ana pans to mend.
If your mother has money to

But Dicky l>eht way over, and
just called out hi a low tune of
vo^ce, very slow. "Um-breMas to
mend, um-brellas—to—m-e-n-d:"

They laughed and laughed and
played umbrella man for a long
time.

Pretty soon Mr. Thompson came
along. 0 u his children walked
home with him: /

It was beginning to grow dark,
so Dicky pedaled his bike across
the-street-to-Ws-horoer-Polly-and
Baby Joy took their toys Into the
house. ' r=^^_=

That hlgTiiZfo?o-UFed-4iUle-4K>ya
and sirls went to sleep, thinking
I wonder what we can play tomor-
row.

notBut the sandman said.
think how/my chri&f&ip
too tlrql.**

And In a short time ho had taken
them all to Dreamland, and here
wejeave them having a good time
In the, Land ot Dreams.

Sure Way to Stop
Night Coughs

Famous Prescription Brings Almost
I t t R l i f

p
Instant Relief

--NjBhtr
by a cold or Irritate^ throat, can
nnownn' nnbnen nnpnedn nwithn
now be stopped -within 15 minutes
•by a doctor'a-prescription which
works on an entirely different prin-
ciple. This prescription is put up
under thn muim T1HIIIIIM-.IIUII—Ik
aTailable-to-eyeryoae.
' Having- Thoxlne o ^ i a h d la a
safety measurG against all coughs
and throat Irritations. - .

Thoxlne contains no harmful
drugs, *IB pleasant tasting and safe
for, the whole family. Sold .on-a
money back guarantee to gt*e bett
ter.;and -.quicker* - relief ~ for, coughs
or sore throats than anything you
h i d Tever-tried;- Ask for^Taoxine,
put-up .ready for«ao in^SScr 60c;,
and- *1.00 .bottle*^ Sold hy.Ver-

"otSer good -rdrag

HerLGJeaming

arc kept in perfect condition by
ihe regular use of the Regina
floor machine. It applies the
wax automatically, spreads it
evenly avef the floor, rubs it
nto-thc-wood-and-leaves-a-fine-

polish.

The Regina is only $8950
cash and $94.45 on terras of
$5 down and $5 a montnT

Attachments for sand-
and scouring and

scrubbing floors are sold
at a small additional cost.

ing

PVBLICMQSERVICE
1K9

Nearly everyone possesses something that he values ^
something he would hate to lose. It may be prized Jewelry
keepsakes—It may be private'papers or letters; but whatever it is --̂
there is a safe place for it here in our Safe Deposit Vault. ,

For as little as $3.00 a year—less than a penny a day—you can
rent a box in this Vault. And then your cares arc done. Fire or
thieves will not get through these walls of steel and concrete.
Keep your valued articles safe in our vault.

The RahwaySavings-Institution
119 Irving Street, Rahway, N. J.

Telephone 1800

Open, Monday Evinin£s'\fr(rm:5 to 18:30 o'Cloek

Her Snowy Linens
are kept immaculate by regular laun-
dering with Thor electric appliances.

djrt without injurjf to materials and
the ironing attachment^-(-which re-
places the wringer when you wish to
iron) puts a fine finish on materials.

Thor washer with
ironing attachment
sells at $14925 cash
and $15825 on terms
of $5 d o w n . and
eighteen months td~
pay the balance. "

1569

Bank
The Bank With the Electric

2% Interest on Checking Accounts.

ln teres^on-Saving-AccountSv-

Safe Deposit;Boxes for ReriC

The officers of this bank are
^ive^oii-the-beBefit-of-theitrlong-experience
in any way that will be profitable to you,

1

DIEECTORS
Fred C.: H j ^ •/. . Eugene Miller
Henry H. Jardine M. P. Qirinn
H. L.viamphear —Thomas H. Roberta

t ^ .
^

Jan-Van, Hetwerden

^SSî fl
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and*, tHe etoutlng in. Rahway and
Ore

y out and'drag?red the New Year
after all, onto;a spent hottr_«f Belf:

the fact la a
>ne iwt firmly in the fiber of our living jour-

1^ Would come It we slept, or If we kept
rt todeed, it «re passed into eternity in ad-

6 Y e a t » • - '. : " • •

It & totality we celerate, whethber we.recog-
OT not; it is'Annum, limitation we speed Into
t with the'old year, knowjngjhat alLthings

control: arid Una we play the bravo,
to tio-what he can ana will, since the

i$B-:nbtvofqnr jmmherinff.
Bom© the night of capering; for others the

'..".ot. reflection. "Resist the . beginnings,"
; but he speaks of temptations. "Those

th. haste," remarks -Cassiua, "while others
a mighty fire, begin it with weak straws."

wisdom, and the weak straws of our flame
^gleanings of New Year's Day, left from the

liarvest of the. dead year. Spenser was not
jtst,.ttor the last, to discover that "each goodly
18 hardest to begin," but there is a quite com-

iverythat even the~weakest of good'ihten-

"~r^.

to tea succession of moods, through which
again and again; and, according to our cTTar-

eome grow strong and 6ome more faintly
as, they revolve. The coming of New Year

[these moods the most arresting, because It
(res with the seasons to symbolize life Itself.
P.a bold man who dares shut his ears to the
j'of the summons this day echoes; ho is a fool-

, too, for if the bells monotone their warning
also pe*l Iheir~prowi$er~Who imows^of. tbmor-

E?" Ot another such day,-^-year-nence,-andrwttal

trail; what the re-

j < -

to such changes In principle, whether relating to a
sta te,

officials whose duty is in a Etricuy non-political ^
and who conducts himself In a non-partisan way
throughout his entire term or terms. Of-course we
hoW no brier for Commissioner DIU; he i s not per-
sonalty known to the editor of the Law Journal'; he
has no Idea that this commendatory note
t enor will appear in print; but we are, like thou-
sands of g^d'cJU_Bei&8rheann3r^Ired-or-aeeIn
movals ofeither a Democrat or a Republican from a
state or municipal appointed office merely because
he weartrin private one or the other party label;
and so we must demur to It aa against good states*
manshlp or good common sense. Thoroughly all-
rQnnd.good-omclaU.Aro^too scarce for them to be pttt

troriofflTO-wrie^^they^deslre^
1a-New- Jersey It Is-of tremendous importance to

Vie^A.first^lass',executive "at the h^lm.ln tha auto*(

mobile department.. ._ 1 *
o . - , • - " ; . . . • • ' •'"'"'.

Raising the^Heatth^tandard
A million^persons 4n theTural districts of the

United States ore incapacitated" all "of the
cordfng to the United States Public Health Service,
This-.does riot-refer to chronic Invalids;
uals making up the l,oOO,dW are^oTisTa
but the average. total equals that number.
economlcloss.'resultlngfrbtn this Illness. An hi^h to
the individual and to the community, and the TJ. S.
Public Health Service has for several-years been
carrying on health campaigns in co-operation with
the states to bring about a higher standard of health.

Careful surveys of the rural situation ehow that
the majority of the school children ate handicapped
by physical defects most -of which are preventable
or remediable if proper treatment Is accorded. This
does not mean that there is so high a'-percentage
actually kept out of school by Illness but that such a
number is sufficiently lacking in completely sound
health to be unable to take the best advantage of the
educational opportunities offered.

:~~ Also on the basis of strict military tests, no lesa
than 20 percent of the rural population ot military
age has been found incapacitated for military duty
or other arduous tasks. These figures appear sen-
sationally high. They do not mean that so high a
percentage of adults is bedridden or barely able to
get around on crutches but that they have serious
defects, largely preventable. A conspicuous typical
fault. Js^!>ad_vlslon,_another Is Improper nutrition.
More than 60 percent of men and women of fhn rural

districts between the ages of 40 and GO years Is In
need of what the Health "Service terms'physical repa-
ration" due to preventable causes such as neglect ot
proper health habits.

It is generally true that city dwellers are health-
ier than those living in the country, and even with
all the conveniences "which electricity and other mod-
ern Inventions have brought to the farm, the propor-
tions have not changed. The man taking his daily
dozen in a crowded apartment house In a smoke*
begrimed city has the advantage in the-matter of

the denlten of the wide open spaces,;_

IB? Some things stir within BS the day glides
oto.the year; and that profound element of high

, -which shines through the eyes of a boy
>t Whom all the earth awaits a~c~onque~roK flicker^

ice flames, and light? "a candle of under-
standing In thine heart, which shall not be put out."

Good intentions are not to 1>e despised; they
their own benediction. Not all are wise enough

man/

vtft:

straws, 4>ut the fault is born of zeal,
long, as we ponder the matter and realize, If once

la^ear, that it is even better and more useful to-live
[ Ideals than to die for them, each New Year

peal of promise, and the dawn after the night.

WantsDiU Retained

'•JhytM

•.".The probable'retirement of Motor Vehicle Com-
rtttesloner Dill next spring has furnished discussion

more extensive from the newspapers
throughout the State thanjiny retirement of a pub-
lic Official heretofore recorded. While Mr. Dill is

ntee under-a Democratic administration; yet
his reappointment urged from many stal-

•fmrt^epubllcan newspapers, not only in New Jer-
siy/but adjacent states as well. Why Is this honor

I. to this man as an official? Because of his worth
read~of "tb e*departm en tTre^hSs^scTeonsc i ent lousi y
[^effectively served for the past several years,

iy driver of an automobile who tries to observe
laws what he thinks of Mr. Dill and you

*̂ get an almost unanimous answer.: "that he Is
man Tor the job be holds." Tho Record

Wrt-^who^infcBt-ouT-State-lilgh ways.
Jersey Law Journal" prints a very

:c6»vinclag article on the retention of frr. Dill, and
rgjadly give it"space because we heartily concur

journal's view, point. The reprint follows:
••Jgftjjtjhc com^lsory-rwrement-of-Motor^yehtcierCom'
Vnjguiloner• DHl next^spring—his,fourteenth-yew ex-

•*?V,«'.^-«

^ next—seems to be taken for granted
politicians of both parties In this state.- Why?
e of Inefficiency! No, for he has been re-
ly efficient throughout hia entire offlce-hold-

ft hto rulings or in the conduct of any portion
!&tEL<latIe8? 'No; that has aot been suggested from

jr and could not be. tils cfilet assistant Is
In case~Mr.~DlH

l*teave,-he has actually declared in,favor of this
i t Is he growing too old to act efficiently?

> Is only 64, which In to say he Is or should bo
prime for gocd, hard, honest work; his father
'jaoih'ih'e Revolutionary, but If tho late Civil
Do th^-hundreds of Jast or drunken drivers
licenses have boencancoUod deairo him to. get

Probably every one ot them, for "Mr.
as saying; "I never return a licence

the state's case against him falls

the
C{thooiandB ot men and women who obey the

feppe for even sterner meaa-
violators, of those laws;1 that

No/ ^

We aU know what It
o benefit,to the state

ME* or aUte officials plm-
^ B ^ i i areot a

The death rate for malaria, influenza, typhoid
for the rural ill

tricts than for the cities.

basis,of this,difference. Common sense supports the
belief that country life must be mor&~whbTesome:
If only the purity of the air and the freshness of the
food were taken into consideration, that advantage
doubtless would be reflected in the comparative ur-
ban -and-rural -dea th - ra tes —But-t he-ba lancVis-swayed
In favor of the city dweller because of the superior
sanitation of cities. Water supply under pressure
and in abundance in the keynote of the better urban
health. Cities keep a close watch on the purity of
iheir waier. CoiufUtut luspection-and-Tlgorous-regu
lations keep the supply of fresh water and drainage

of sewage at a high state of efficiency for any failure
in tho-taatter-of-sanitaUon-is-quiclr to bring com-
plaint from public and prqss. Food Is carefully in-
spected In most cities and towns. Tests show that
milk consumed In cities Is purer tha/i that used on
the farms. _. -

'Savings banks today offer as attractive an in-
vestment on the basis of safety and .yield as many
choice stocks, says Arthur E. Doyle, State Bank Com-
jnisBioner-or-New-Hampshire,*Iii-a-recent-renorfc—He
points out that New Hampshire savings bank* pay
4, AVg and even 5.percent and that-the Interest is
compounded. Few first-class stocks yield more and
dividend checks on stocks are usually cashed and
spent instead of being added to the prinlpal, as in
the case of savings banks. Not only Is the savings
bank yield as good and the security In most in-
stances better, but there is not the same, temptatlon-
to Bpend-lhe^div^dradB"ttiarthereris when these are
receive-d In the flhhpe of clrecks.

The wild speculative orgy of some months ago
templed some -Rahway savings bank depositors to

profits In the market.
their action. In savings banks-deposits is safety and
a rotitrn-tharis^at :ieast "equal to "that of the best
securities.

The Bread and ButterJBrigade
Tfie*~Sitoct~m*rBet^cra'sbrbroughCSoreibly "to pub-

lic attention the fact that we all depend for our bread
and butter on operating Industries and steadypay-
rolli! " ' "

It "is a noticeable fact that when the stability
of the nation was threatened no call was sent out
for orators or political- spellbinders who pose as
saviors, of the people. Instead the cry went up, "We
must keep Industries operating." The President Is-
sued en appeal to industrial leaders to immediately
formulate programs for improvements" andextensions
which would require Investments and the employ-
ment of labor. " '

; • The first men called together were'tho*se unas-
Kumfng- inrilvMiiftTfl—TftllmnH Thpy

no hate and they make few speeches. They trans-
port the-food; manufactured products and people of
the nation. As a bread and butter proposition, this
Is_more imi>ortant;than;ppHtIcal pyrotechnics. They

th^^
would go on as usual and promised the expenditure
of over one billion dollars In extensions and lm<
prpvementa in 1930.
.... Who next- waa* caileT Just ordinaTy,; hard work-
ing public utility. executLvfis. .. i t .was essential -that

Recor
, in' HI i » " J

ito&m
»v

AUrAbeard

bat if
with

will be on *

which dance before
The Bicoation Is thUu

Ait time we .—_ ̂  - «•
Sea At least* couple ot «wj»

out argument or hesitation they pledged hundreds
ot millions of dollars for the 193p construction^pro-
gram. ' . /

Thus wtts hysteria relieved by the calm assur-
ance of industrial leaders that great basic indus-
tries would continue on uninterrupted development
programs. The wage earner had a graphic illustra-
tion of the importance of industries to which we all
must look for our supply of bread and butter.

What- a contract to^months ot speech-making

and political bickering If such a matter had been
put up to Congress for "quick" action. Controversies
would have Immediately arisen as to "where" the
money was to be spent. As it is, private Industry
will spend it where It Is needed to render necessary
public service rather than where It will test, settle
political debts. .

• It Is action not hot air, that counts in a crisis.

^ The Hours After Supper
Most careers are made or marred in the hours

npj^JO^"^^ye"Sro~to~"somo" that Ihc few hours
between sunner and heritiinp ~affoffl~"Kmn11
nlty for-fcducation.-BuL.thefie^were.sufficient fo Lin-
coln-and-for-Franklm-and-for-mllllons-of-men-^vho
by turning these hours to advantage through special
Studies, advanced themselves above their fellows.

time, for that Is the stuff life Is made of." Benja-
time. for that is the stuff life Is mode of." Benja-
min Franklin, who said this, not only understood the
value of time, but he put a prlce-on it that made
others appreciate its worth.

Bradstreet's In a summary of business condi-
tions ascribes most business failures to what may
be called "the sire of their scrap-heads." Nothing
is more Inexcusable and disastrous than waste, and
the most disastrous waste of all is waste of time.
The unused hours form the "scrap-head" that_has.,j
wrecked many a man's career. '

That .heap of waste which so many young men
dump at the end of every day and consider useless
would. If rightly used. gWe priceless resnlts In In-
creased efficiency, higher service and better pay.

-Ambition-, resolve, effort, purpose, persistency,
confidence, courage mental equipment and
may be manufacture out 6"f this heap of waste
Millions are doing It. Any man can who will.

.Many highly educated people are Inefficient and.
many efficient people are not highly educated. The
worl(l"rall.s~fpr educated people who are efficient

pffiHont pooplp-who are educated^_• jlost_of-all
is needed education for efficiency, for service.
'-~Real~e^ac^lon~Is~riot-^d"'rn"ut:n"iue~leafnlng of
what we.do not know as the doing of what,we do
not now do.

we are rich or poor. Not tnoch
will count <hen excrpt whMhff we
ilred. cte*a If «nd -icamely-wh I If wf
were here.

LEARNING ABOUT TAXATION
(From Mt. Holly Mirror)

The Legislative Commission ap-
pointed In 1928 to study the tax
_
question, and wmctt~slnc&~has-be«n

d i t i

q , all-schools-lntnxluced safety into
in-a-atate-of-BUspended-animatiour their~~classes thtŝ  summer could
came to life last week and at a
hearing - in- Trenton was told why
the tax on tangible personal prop-
erty should be abolished. The
members heard the lax stigmatized
as "the most unjust, unfair, un-
equal- aud -u nsound-lax—in—country
tctlay." They were also told that
tho tax handicaps New Jersey in-
d ustr tesTti~a" i"a"re"~nr~co"m pe tit Ion
with similar industries in other
states where there is no personal
property tax, and that it not only
deters new Industries from coming

Ing out some that are already es-
tablished.
.. The objections are_mainly-l«svled

at taxation of machinery used In
productive industry, and they are-
well .founded. Numerous other
states have recognised that such
tax in an unjust burden on industry
and In fact, amounts to penalising
enterprise and_ progress,;and -have,
abolished Irwlth satisfactory re-
sults. Here it remains a monu-
ment to New Jersey conservatism.

Necessarily, If this'tax Is abolish-
ed the loss must be made u$. some-
where, either by increased taxes on

or from new sources.
It Is pretty well agreed that real
Estate, generally speaking, is now
toxedito -lhe.' limit and - Iĥ  some In-
stances almost to the point of con-
fiscation. The remedy offered Is
lhe Pittsburgh plan,-under which
land Is_ taxed according to site
value, and buildings at a much
lower^rate^^rhiii,—It-iis^ claimed
makes it unprofitable to hold un-
improved land until Its, value has
been many times enchanced b£
KoTgfitiorHobd-improvements. This
plan Bcorns to have been successful
In Pittsburgh, ahead of voting ma-
chines. .

SAFETY; IN THE SCHOOL
(tfroin WootlhrhlKe Independent)

• In recent years, our'...outstanding
industries'have proceeded on the
theory that safety is an Integral
part of good - business—that the
safe plant Is the efficient, prosper-
ous.and economical one.

Following this trend, many of the.
thu uiiiJoa .have come to

accept safety as a necessary port
of their curricula. It has been ad-
vocated and adopted by a multi-
tude of educational leaders and tho
result _ has been ..a... tremendous
aucceas—
tfn schools where safety, -Instruc-

tion is well organized at least &
60 per cent reduction In child mor-
tality has been effected. This di-
rect saving in lives is not thoonly
benefit pj safety^lnatructloii.. It
prepares-a new:generfltldn^a-iake;
Us place in life with a sound know-

ledge and Intuitive grasp of the one night he dreamed that an angel
acident prob|em. I came to hi mand told him that he

Twenty thousand children are might hnve one wish. He said f
killed by accidents each year. If

quickly be reduced. It is a proven
fact that—most accidents arc un-
necessary, and the result of Ig-
norance or carelessness. Every
American child should be given
the
raeaua of savlnghlm from accident.

*.• •
_.irS-AN-OLD--STORYr~BUT-—

(Kniin The JiTscymuii)

•In New York they are telling an
old story with a new trimming
about a man in the stock market
who lost several millions that he
really-ItfltHinri~lost^iIso-samc-tbar xo
he did not have, so that from being
a rich man he found himself badly
In"debt"when'the panic was over.
Ho became ill over the matter, and

he could hare one wish he would

Times of December 15,
nearly a year ahead. The jingej
handed lilmthe desired" copy." On
the first page he found blK stories
of a wave of prosperity that was
Rweeping over the United States
and the whole world. He turned to
tho financial pages and found that
slocks were away up to unheard of
-figure*^ He-felMieUer.—He «nw-s
way of recovering hi* fortune.
The matter was settled. He would
he rich apaln. Idly he turned to
the page opposite
there he found, at

editorial, and
the'top of a

own deathT
The story of our own death will

be in some paper, some day. When
It"comes Tt wllPnot matler, whether
the market Is up or down, whether

Remodeled

little old lotun' raUhe vrilleu,
tate the old & d ' t o i l_ Astate the old la&ood-

I'm twaung, "bahighLt 1 ocnild
A d S ^

XtemodeuecL Hhe. d d opera house
_Thai once uxis "the rid p

on stood
osoFiwrc.

to pan-conv ^ca norfcftvhn a
are not.spins to b© I n n w .

Monday. H h «
acony .̂.̂  —r — .

Weft w« w«re BOlns cot the.

cant »t l e a s t ^ u m m o n J ¥
pole haloclnttton, v* *ffl coD
to a irois error In prwumlnK
were «aae befow we «tartea.

It te Mondv, There you
the indlso ^ettlnic. It U raln

taw
K o?

courae. Tfc« linotype is r*JJ »s
up your copy with the cool, calm.
Inhuman retantleuraosa of a Chi-
nese JuCT»n»ut Thjr© comw a
•all from the d«mon in charge oi

the Oompotinf Room. It i«
wlerd. uneartbiy cry of the mate
pleading for Its expiring machlne-

Yot all ln« time before your
-., eye there dancft» that • « £
approaching crt>U-COMPOS!KO
ROOJT REVERIES—. Vo«Te sot
t6 have them in an noar—« naif
hour—fifteen mlnuie»—flve minutes
—NOW.

There now, Unt that the pret
tleet little polka^otted kitten you

•aw?
Yea. and whale csore. a recital

of pur troubles didn't rdtawoa ot
any more t£an aboat a quarter of
a colttmn of Our awful retpo&st<
blllty.

Well, after the fint kitten or
wyflnaily tafco iteud to~

rent au-increMe-ln their, number*.
We draw up a chair, our linger-
nails chewed nearly to the elbow.
«crap* of acalp dinging-to odd blu
of hair we tare palled out In oar
frcnty. and our ores biasing with
the fury of the Insane moment.

Now U li time to be funny, we
say. This ta the weekly period
when we must *tt down and face
facts and the typewriter and say
something mirth-provoking—some-
thing funny. let> see—oh. ye*,
something funny-Wrhat do 1 knnw
that ta rany? Merciful

tnero •B6"

Mbi

wit
what'*

And there you are. W
What 18 ftranjr ID tnaii

Aha! inspiration! v: '
If you **nt »omrthlns * « «

—do i

Ttof

*&>.'-•-

fpr «

rn«r th» opposition, tho
alernor the Wufl in the MY" team
tfc*t wemi to ippear, on Wed
ntwtay , ereniiw, ftahway - f
bowad iBfrtdoasbr t0 the Hlfh-
U»d Park A, C. when tbe latter
ata^ed a glorious laat miattte rally

K(V'-

338

Now tsn't that nlco.

Anyone doubting otr aanlty<l#
fore thh wtmld hav© deftnit* W#M^
oa Ui» subject now. W«'wr« abo«

„• rnlnmnt atiri w hMr " " ^ t f
».„. , . » - _ . - .

Someone joat handed w tn •
jc, with Uie opinion that If i
erer started to ran date* with
doctor* wife, Jl mlghl com*.
handy* ":

;Ujg .rjaore
^ met
team ta

'fa o t

lor 4t»
frJ*".."

not renowned
strength.-~? :.-:..._,.'. ..
Vfet , oa; 8atunUy evening, the

boma ot real baskettoll—where
eterf child who can lift m leather
M O e m h u i hoop In hU back yard
to tOM it Ihrotgh. m thu city the
ft* year olds know more intricate

rtflrtrtr In otb«r t o w u r r e r
y Uurmily walked away from

»sttlc-=%*-In-every quarter bat

Scotch jokes for.ewiy.
the year. Thla CbrUUnM*
on the -gowflng" ittles

r baa jwt bought his girt;
Cbriatmas s*l because lw h«ftro

•he was fond of peta.

.'Fanners of Country k
OweMiichto41hMBf;

Wisconsin fanners hav* tntM
a crmnlte mooumeot to tb« sscsNtr
of Joan l \ Appltby. who was know*
throosboat UM llid-Wt«t ft f M t V
tion ap> aa aa axpert whltttar ! •
wood. Co helped tonntf thr»t»
oat the world if inrcnUnJr th« first
machine to Uo ahcaTtt <rf

tL with the Passatc club rery much
conscious of a second quarter In
Which Rahway had scored eighteen
pblpts, and Passalc, only three.
- At th« end ot the first quarter

Jf l t i tcwa-jtoad 10 u r ? in favor
of t to Brookmen. '

1*4 by Orr, Henderson and Dura
th* Bah war f*»K ttarted rolling
p a n after pass was converted Into
baskets and durlni: this hectic ses-
sion the tcore txtfrd reKUtered 18
points for Rahway. Some of the

.*»••»*<* » ^ « w«re seemingly im-
possible hut this U the stair that
la'tningior more and more Cans
each week to the local gym.

-Tftt-.ace) of the Passaic team, was
Babbles a bis alx footer who did
sot hesitate about ftiTiac the fans
an tthlMtfcm or hU ability. He
casao to Rahway rated as the best
Player on the Passaic team and he
demonstrated U time sad time
agate. The score .at half time was

>*•>.••»*

flsbwty , . . . • k...lo 18
* • • • • 1 C • • 1 - l t l l M W I ti

The Hiantoms lost to the Pas-
sale "Y* Reserves In a. poorly
Played game'. The Phantoms
^wX.SL°lrjwises ^»Jld_and ,
urnes these resulted in Daakcta for
tho Passaic team. O'Day was the
high scorer for^the night—Satur^
day the Phantoms play the Tab
Juniors of Elisabeth..

The lineup:
PHANfOUS

l l l lbfTt . t ' . ' • *

^ ^ - ^ — ~w - ™

Rann f K
BUck. E
Uturvn, i
Prutt, g

T^-=3

Riff, t

e .

Yocom,
Y«tonaT

• * . . » # * • ^

> » • • * * • —

Jl 3 1
sprang Inld action; and, Mlkos sank
tW0 '

S 32

Acconllnff lo Fnrm ubd
Applcbj wai eighteen J W I
wben h U the Pa«salc

Dubow and Hillside Want
Win Over Rahway Team
Two undefeated teams represent*

ing Hillside High School-will "go
on jhe matM or ratherlthe;:court
on Friday night at the local high
school against teams representing
that Institution. The Hillside var-
rity has not Ioil a game this year,
having defeated Dover, . their
alumni, Roselle and Linden. The
seconM team also presents a per-
fect record- _- j

Harlng bad no football to claim
their athletic attention. Hillside
has put-all Its efforts Into the de-
velopment of a real basketball clnb,
during the fall, and with a team of
veterans, they hate a big advan-
tage over other schools.

CoachcDubow of Hillside, the re-
nowned sportsman coach. Is a Rah-
way High School graduate, and
lists among bte great pleasures
lif h d f

_ ^ jqLML
by airurentkio. Be kad *TOWB
Ured from bending to Mnd *+
hand la a WUcuoaia harrsst
and so be spent an t M
IDJT of a machine wfcteh wtnld
Ibis wort. He whittled o*t a
of his inTentJon, wWch be p
In J53O. It ts still almost
cat with the design n t d alt «««
the wocidoo train btedtn

life tbe defeat of a Rahway team.
haU(U la known that he "points" for

ot
of play and both teams found! an exceptionally strong squad at

i»P*«JW«!to cage any: s h o t a . : ^ iocal_schpol t h b . m r , is by.

TradlUon U oot a %*4 thtar We*
hl t t tSM

, . ^ P J _ ! c g e .any: shota.
.Bout teams.scored two palou In
tbU fuancr. TbU Is not the style
of ptay the Rahway rans like. They

; kept cUmorlng-for point*.
At the start oT the last period

Pasaalc tUrtcd to heave long shots
thereby breaking up the defensive

"stile avnd the scoring broke out
a^On mad daring this period Pas-
sale owlscored Rahway 11-9 bat it
wac too late, the damage had been
dr

ta not tb* subject of a*
Ing and violent flOw|k. An*
nlry. parity >nd m

-sje-wortiHlghtlngHter~«B*
agalaiL—Arnold Bennett.

by Arthur BHsbuitt
Gay New Year Eve.
200 Mile* An Hour.
What Bttsizkeas, Ikfr. Ed boo T

k PTbe Wondetf uHfahngobUeT
1930—

learned -Profwfor James
Mackaye, of Dartmouth, r

forth a new theory of the universe.
pushing Einstein and reUtirlty Into
the backgrooajL

The utriverlT pow««3 a.radia-
tion of. su£er-*rc$uency and

t t i > ^
The etherijdilch Einstein elimi-

nated, returns bat It Is a dynamic,
not & static etner.

—That-dwp new Iptercala a few.
Secretary Mellon says 1M0 will

be a super-rear, money abundant.
Merest rat«s low, business good.

That interests everybody, tlo-
lently.

Inflntte time, apace and ether
will lake care ot thenuelvea: 1M0
and buslneMrmaBt beattendedto
at "Oace.

Not fewer than a million good
resolutions have been broken al-
ready, tpora hrMWy, ^ n ̂ m
later. But enough resolations will
be kept to provide th»

Improvement, .; „.. . .
- N e w T e a r ' s - e v e throuBbouV the
country shed the usual light on pro-
Wbitton, many prohibition raids,
many arreBU, unlimited whiskey.
gin, etc

.Henry Ford welcomes the N'ew

tslng campaign telling about
hU latest o«w car. His motto Is:
• Hmi what people want; then let
them know you hara it."

car nnd

erttw»hJp to Kew Tork State, la
another reminaer that S
bus came to stay. -

that ignored and do-

roadv looking farther
e t t d ̂  "

? f r o m l h e "Stoat Air

of Chi'

tago aoys: "PQol Itay PDrtswrv t» ft
trHnotnf >>okkrf, earrM lS - fasv
•entrn and an antslant pilot Crow
Chicago to Cleveland. tH nfllea, la

Vic ChaUlet wan on the sidelines
wttst a bad foot and ft Is possible

may be oat of the. next
Fs.me«x '" , ' '

Rahway - wlH^tniTel^"o
Brooklyn to play the Crescent A.
C sU Brooklyn. Tb* tram will
leave the "TT* ot 5:30 p. m« the
jeaste starting promptly at 8:45.
The Crescents hare a winning
streak of tea games, are hanl to
beat on their own court but Rah-
way Is going to trr.

no means making an exception ot
the forthcoming fracas.

The game-scheduled with Scotch
Plains for this Tuesday, by Wal-
ter's charges, has been cancelled.
It Is announced.

The Rahway team held no prac-
tice during Christmas vacation, out-
side of one session with St. Bflfce
diet's of »w»rkv But since the
close of school they high school bat
defeated Wood bridge, Dickinson.
the local Phantoms and. Roselle,
With heavy practices this week,
planned by the coach, the team

miles an hour. That trip la ea« leg
on the proposal New Tork. t o «
Angeles route. The tire will fet Ifef
same as by n i t

Agaliut an airpUno golnf *©•
miles an hour, w^at rhmn** win m

aftrailroad have, gojag 40 mOw
hour, with fare* the^am»t
cans arein a"harry.

Intelligent railroad men srfQ take.
charge of passenger fyfng a»d.eoa-
trol It. others will fad* away, ttktv
the oM itage coach driverm.

T
Amboy will be engaged In a Dis-
trict League tame.

Perth Amboy seems to bo one of
th« team* Itthway will nave to
bsjat in order to remain on the top
of the Central District loop.

-Dancing U growiUR more popu-
lar each week. Last Saturday
ettry dance was enjoyed and the

Is 'beingfur-
nished by Freddie Slcckman's or.*
cwmtra of Klltabeth.

The lineup:

Thomn A. Edison tells PrwWtnt
Hoover, through the "lllinoU Mano-
factaring News," that •*•*• of Uiev

dotlea of the PresWtat U

business.** . - 3 .
That depends oa the.kind jptjuask

ness, on (he faonesty and cUcHracy
of government

Mr. Edison wouldn't bars
Cottrnmcnt abandon _
and tnrnnoteriaTWall 8tre«t*eo-
motora. . . ".

The postofflce U a btuiness. It
earrtea a letter from the soatftets
tip of Florida to tho northern tip of
Alaska for two cfnta.

- V

Hart', s*

G.

\
ft
r,
o
l
3
0

F.
o
n
(t
4
o
1

n

r.to
••
«

in
0
3
S
n

Ing to Information
those who know.

and belief of

Wind tad TWmom«ter
. The weather burcatrtavs that tb*
thermometer is not affected by tht
wind velocity after bavins once a t

tilnea'the lempcralure of the" wTBoT
Ttie physical dlso>mfort csnally
associated with bleb winds Is due
to tbe removal of h*»at trith crttt
rapidity from the human body on
tcconnt of the wfn>h. As no heat
h generated b» a tliermompfpr. Irs
readlsgs are therefore not affected
by the wind velocity.

CORRECTIONS FOR FRJ DAY'S
PICTURE

Travelers on Station Platform
I—N'o hat hand oh man's hat
2—Handkerchief pocket on wrong

side of coat
3-r.Porter _ should not be^wearldg

knickers
I—Cane would not Mand alone
&—Suitcase has no handle
€—Ko side pocket on man"s,coat
T—Boards on car should run up and

down

"And carries it safely;

big way. in tbe nrst sig wNttbc of
W9 tb Btbe Bute t t w i 7TI31,74f
gallons of CTsoltns, aot.tritfwfitftt
«a»oline used by farmer*. '

~~It would havo taken KS freight
oTelgnty cars «t£h» to carry

when; Stnato* Comtesrt
was InvesUng less Uian ftMO th
the Utue Tort ear, ho wohM U%»
ont. within a «hort
is hla shareT

__fedia seeks abaolau
moot, suggesting refusal t^ , _ .
Ures, a sAaaUon that WorrW Brit-
ain's Labor EoternmV , w .
orindla among bthw Imperial di-
UU8,

Gandhi h*s bia
learn-r iessbn.

Taxes d»ll«tted^/:ni)
overnight difitatorn,'r.irottld
a e d ^ i tpprpuro
Plague and famine.

ttyre Is * fertile
Russian, propaganda,̂
than 889,000,000 o f

^ t a b l ^ l ^

MHWAY RECORD, 1930<* .'7T

R.H.S. M S 1
6EATIf(6 RQ5ELLE

Wii ifl Uit Quito, 24 to
16 After Sc«re a Tkd

LttetaCurc

A fast,* well-coached basketball
team, wearing the colors of
High School tried every means in
Its power to "stop a faster, better-
coached basketball outfit in Rah
way High School colors, on Friday

failed, 34 to 1<, Entering-qpon^n
engagement which had. not preri
onsly promised moch in excitement
for the "dual personalUyquInter
Of Coach Earl Walter, who believes
to-the-JRockne aysiem of playing
two deuces and Garthwlate one, fob
lowed byjtJong shot an4.«. foul ..by
1 lead up to a time early in the
second quarter.

At this time, however, Roselle

lowe by a long shot and a foul by
Uilcosv~t>rlngiiLg|B the pencil sharps
ners" figures to" 12 to 10.
In the third quarter, the Roselle

outfit tied the situation up with
a 13 to 13 aspect on the affair, but
before the close of the frame, a
foul and a field goal by Tom Pick-

M J^jra_Rshway_:tt;;16lto_li:edge:
Things became a trifle "more com-

fortable on the Scarlet and Black
bench when, In the fourth chuklcer,
Robert Graeme and.Max Ulienfeld
each sank two field goats, while
FrIUch of Roselle made the team's
only points with s field goal and a
fouL . .* . .

The Rahway defense was good
enough to inake Roselle resort to
ong Bhota',-"while the.opposing de-

fense likewise presented a vigorous
front Nevertheless, Rahway man-

* to sink nine oat of eleven from
under the basket. Tom PIckens and
DoRie were under a constant vigi-
lant-observation by Roselle guards,
so that those two performers were
not able ot break loose for their
Usual scores.

Tho second team was without
the services of Lang and
dexter, lhe two centers, and con-
sequently experienced a hard fight,
along a rough road.—But despite
an unbalanced score of 9 to 14. fa-
vor of Roselle at tbeiclose of lhe
third quarter, the energetic Rah-
wayan seconds managed to raise
their heads over the required level
to win In the last period, 17 to 14.

The lineups:

Opfcmtfe* On Own
; Child; Saves Her

Boston*—-Iron nerve and s
firm hand defied a medial

lltfonr~w!tto Dr. tic

known snreeon, successfully
completed a sLillfnl clanalar
operation on his twelve-yea^
old daugbter,'Barbara, rather
than anbmlt other members
of the: hospital staff to the

When consulting physicians
declared an operation was
necessary. Doctor Cashing
c*me*«t once to the old of
the "baby* of. the Cashing
fiunlly. - Authorities nt the
hospital said the doctor Was

ie operatiuo had^beeo
revealed.- V — §-

UAHWAt

DnUfr, f , . . . ,
O. F. P.
1 0 u

W. O n me, r . . .
O, Uriuw, f . .
T . Vlcktna, c-.-
S«ldeU. t . . . ; .

^41- -24-

Utkos,
t. f

Krltwh. I

Buchman, g
Tirtw, g

Boscllc

.... _5_ .C...10

SO •! 4 S-24
3 7 3

RAHWAY SLXONDS
G, F. P.

nanu. r * 0 0
Uorphr, f it 0

t ................. '2 2
, c 1 0

BJddxr. r * 1 • 0
8cfcalc«toctt g . . . ; n 0
Jo»t, s 3 1

•, e .- 0 n
Moolv, s ^ 0 0

BOSELLE SECONDS'
O. F.

ttoddy. f 2
t :...T-Z

TT-r^TTTT.'. .• I
0Mar»h, g . ; 0

p
4

Score by periods
Bahway
T

2 U

Keferef—Scbcpa.

6 O .1 K—n
I 0 I 0- lr

CARD-OFJTHANKS
We wish to express our thanks

and sincere appreciation to all who
assisted and aided us in our recent
bereavement.

MRS. AKKA ALDK&—

ROYAi S. ALDEX.

EVERYBODY READS
Utassiiied Advertisements

Six Cents a line
Copy not accepted after 10 A. M. Tuesday or Friday.

60% additional H charged.

Minimum ChaTrpa of 25 cents, cash_lnlsdv»nc»>___

Real Estate for Sale
BRVANT

Screa room*.
two-r«r

d kl

^ roraer Lake
Itrirk .tvefer tail sblo*
n r . Kint*-w*«f-—TIle

tcbwi. IUrdirood trim
Oak Boors. Lmth and

Cin be boncht

bath, and
throttcboat.
plaster. Lot TO 1100.

stooable terras.
Scott arcane. Fire<rootn—basffalowt.-

Oak Boon. Decorated throiubout.
Latb ind plaster. Hardwootl trim. flnHt-
la Iroolnc board. Broom • clowL
KHcieo drrswr. One-plrce sink. Gaa
ranp*. Sbadrt. Iteady to more in,
<mall down payment. Ix>t ISOxtOO.

Garaer K.O.B. Kht)p $100.00. $10.00
down. 910,00 for nine mouths. Sample
m »bop Scott avenue.-See IU.

EVANS CONSTRUCTIOM CO^
Scott Ave. and BrOiNfJ St -

Real Estate for Sale
In Vncoln Park flfteeo minute* from

Pennsylvania Station. Close to school
and ebnrcbet. Ml improTcmmts. Lot*
different prices. Will bolld homes to

•One bouse now readj. Six rooms and
Ule bath. Tile kitchen, tun parlor.
Screened open porch. Fireplace. Steam
beat. GOB range. Pantry and break-
Cast nook. Screens and garage. House
on paved street

Central Home Building
and Finance Co.

230 Central Avenue,
Rahway, N. J.
Telephone 474 —

mtme

blextnda

1 ** *T

^

• ? ^ ^

ij^K^r-

?/<

joa. Francesco-lC
fendabt b*c4Us»: j
record of s p r t m l s f s j
•aid bill was fllad. - -

Dated: December 20,-

Solicitors

Tt«re

~M
l«~»i

rs>-

m s.

Ur

*K
USCdMA

PUC£

AD!

rcnuo ..,
TO STANXEY H. „

1UURIAM ECKART, M»
By Tlrtuo of an order ,

of Chancery ot New Jcney
day of the date hereof In-,
in The South Park BoUC
Association of the Oty-'(
and others art! defendanta, 71
required to up pear and misi
of said cimi'laliiant oa o»-
twenty-clRhth day of J a i l u .
or the saifl bill will be tak^a!
tcatteil airaiDMt you.

Thu aald Ml! Is filed to . .
certain mortcairo slvea by SU,

I Eckart and Mlrrlam Ectart, hial
Tbe South Park Bulldlnff and I*
HOdatlon of the City of Ncwai

(©. 1923, Western Newspaper UnJoa.>

IIONEHT. COUBTKOCH, IXTEIXI-
tiENT SERVICE HECCKEU

Wbrn Baying-, Selling- or Trading- Bcal
Eatsste ^c«ted In Bihirijr and Northern
New V b
fiMTM. •crescev4,C3U3tces.-fsctortesTIot*
•nd' hlchw»r, anuli'orv and mountain
pr*p«rtx* .* IHione Bahway 1333, write
or see ~

JETER_A_8EX.SEX1O
Seal Ectate—Uortcarm—InKOrsuaee

10 TV. Bcott Are-, at Pcott Are, Station,
Bahwart N- J.

oc22-tf

Money to Loan
MONEY TO LOAM on bond and mort-

exjre. Hyer & Armstrobg, Bshway
National Beck Balldinff, K ah way,
N. J. . octl2-tf

Real Estate for Rent
FOIt HE>"T—Store ci.rmr Grand ami

Bondt strerfts, all Improvements.
Phone 4tt!.R. • jaT-Ut

FOK KENT—<>n Stanton jitn-nt near
Pierpoat live-room huujialuw. all

<pne-car pampc, j w w l y n Februar>
1. Iteat 965.0U. Uel freeman &* Son.
13fi Irvlnp strvet. JaT--t

FOK RENT—On Stanton street nt ir
Pierpont, fire-room bungalow, all
motlern improrempnts, ntcatn ' heat,
nne-car faraze, possession Fehruarv
1. Rent SC3JW. Ja3-^t

FOR KENT—A bungalow, flv ,
.bath ami all-imiir*»venHMitiL_t_X.iillun.
•8trcetrXaut~3IiIton avenue. Prefer

. adullit only. Pfaune S«0-J. dwlT-tf

J. C. SHELU
d iRsoraace Brokar,

M aCsOa Street, Stehway. N. J .
Ffc C31

FOB fiBNT
Five rooms, sunparlor, dining alcove,

steam heat, Third Ward, M5.
Son complete Hut of rentals.

—Aulo Inimrancc.~monthly payments.
- REAL-ESTATESBRVICE-COEPr—

34 Went Milton Avenue
(Opposite p . R. R. Station) It

~FOTXr>—Key case coiitaluinj; six keys.
Owner can rljllm name at ltfcoril Of-
Jiee and pay for advertisement. It

FORT TlEXT—Sfx-room flat, all Im-
provements. W0. s. C. Terrlll. 102
I'ierpODt strevt. • decI3-tf

FOIt ItEXT—Larse furnished room for
one or two; be.it section; all Improve-
ments 170 West Hilton avcrnre.

decC-tf

For Sale
FOR SALE—Oak dluin? table. *UW-

bonrd, (i chairs, clu-np. 45 KVUIIH
- street, Rahway. X. J. It

FOR SALE—XIne-picw._ dlnluir-ruuu
sullf. lnquirt: 41 Commerce s l iwt .

It

FOR SALE—€in«lers, *4.i» per load.
Inquire l'.u Went Grand' street, nr
call Rahway 174-R. ja7-2t

CAniXKT WAS HAN<:I:. rntt-mp 1
while fuuutel: wonderful baker: ran't
be told fruin now; .iiarrilke $'J.1.<M).
310 Xorth Oliver utroet. Ja"-Lt

FOR -HALE—Dnt'-brati—m-winp— ma-
chine. ?10. Imiulrc 12S Harrison
street. n

FRESH KOK SALK. Call

FOR SALE—1023 Chevrolet sedan,
_jrunaiijf; _oreU'r, fldii^ _C';m h*> seen

air.v~"liuu;. Ai'ply ~I1 East
avenue.

Help Wanted

IF YOr HAVE IM6OPERT.Y of .inr
kind for, nale or rent, kin*lt,v ph<»iifk
Hallway— Wr-or~<'iill—at—**—KJiraljt-th
avenne. Xamerous peojilp have ant«vl
me for places X haven't HsttMl. Snnn*
to rent, others to buy. 3L K. Bet tie.

It

\\'AXTEI>—<;irl (white or <i>luivih for
Ki'ticral hunsowork. Sle«'p in or out.

- avenue. • ' • . " • ja7-"t

LOST—ilonyervl pup, color of a police
<loi;. ban curly -rail; HIIKWITB ot nutiic
otT "Ricky." 154 Meadow areuue.
-PUone laid. ' Xt

KOI'NI)—Stun of niolifj-.
by dfHrrlliin

PhonC- 33C-W.

Owner nid?"
; purse and

It

•hip of (Dillon, County ot Ui

II- -Eckart, are made defencX___
you an; thu owner of tha-Jaj
scribed In suld-niorttrairo at
riam Kcknrt. are wade del ...
raase -youare the wlfeTof Sl_
Eckart, the owner of the lit
scribed In mild morttrape. *«

A. WILHERFOKCE- « ,
Sollcltdr for Complah

17 Academy St., N«
declO-o a w-."t

IS rtt.XSVKRV OF SEW
76-303. J

To: William L. HIl], ami Sm'Un-
•virtu** of nn orrlw

nf "LTiannrry1, made on tbe
iUiy of I»i>n>nil)pr, Xin«
unti TwfffityHnj*. In a _r._
pendinjr. wherein 'THB-'-'TPI
BI'ILDINt; ANI> LOAN -AM
TIOX. a corporation. Is
and you. «>t al.. an» deU«»—
are niiuired to appear, pterfd."
demur nr ntberwise move "*&
to the eompIaliinnt'R bill of
on ur liefotv the fourtfcSJday _.
Nlm_'tfftii Himdri'd and Thfrtvih
taiiirtireri^rrTiueirileVrec" wfll '
nffalnut ymi :IJI. th*> Chntu
think suitable and Just.

Miscellaneous
LADjY WANTS

private family.
rimiu- and liounl
Phone lUbway

in
K.
It

AN ACCOMPLISHED PIANIST will
Htore piano for privilege of Its u*v.
Railway Record Itoi l<. It,

NOTICE
My wife. Row Bfdmlrek,- navlnp left

my bvd aud (ward. I will not IH> respon-
fur nnt debtH Incurred by her
January 7th. 1IVJ0. on.

FICAXK BEDKNICKK.

» r i M ) l \ < ; C'OXTRA.CTOU and House
Repnlrhur. cblmnuyn nrpalreil. Story
ami half hunttuinwH fmTTt MJ i»rder.
open fireplace and attncheiL j
S4.000 to $5.1)00. Ira C Cowie.
Elm avenue. Phone ys-J. ja7-4t

JOES SHOE REPAIRING—63 Irv-
ing street. Opposite Kanway Thea-
tre. Our specialty, men's ana ladles'
fall boles. Wo cover ladles' wooden
heels, all colors. Call and deliver

—service.— T

* EKWIN TBUDEL,
fCaprnlcr t«4heP*rtlcular

Cienrral Carpentry. Jobbing and Re-
pain; Onraice* and Porrh'Endonvres;

Entlmatea Famlithed.
3 St <Jeorre_ATrnue.

Bi 1926
" dec20-8t

WAXTKU—CirN as unhiT«, Apply For
—Enj|iinr-Tln*atnr; • . •- jaT-tf

Rooms to Let
MOVED from l."»«) Irvin? stnt-t tn 2!»

;" aU conveniences. Ja7-lTt

bath, all improvouients. Inquire A.
Ruj*o, 37 Irvinff street. det-17-tf

WAXTKD—Maid . iwhit.O r-,r
hnuH.'wiifk in small family: »*xi>eri-
••iici'il only. Apply In store ;;l Cherry
street. i t

It

(JIICL \\*AXTKI» for Il^ht
IT* t.Vntral avt-iiiii*. I'lim It

OPERATORS WANTED—On
s<ftioii work:' shirt

cuttun

T O R 1:EJJOwrjm-roamH- f» r nl̂ bed-f©•_
Jicht boUMket-pinjr, steam heat, 'an*
aud elertrlpFty. One block from I1.
R. R. S3 Campbell strdet. iL^ciT-l't

FOU KENT—Two Iarje fiiru.lshtij
^hoosrbwpinjr" nvoius^ IKMT siaiinii.

pood local Ion: also garage. 115 WYs*
Milton arenue. It

dun Dress Company, l^nci CbandltT
awn lie, Itnselle. X. J . ja7-L't

LilUN'li <;U.T^ai^A\i»M>\V^-wntirptt _.
waitrysH in X. Y. Cofftv Pot on St.
(;»*<irire avtMine. Avenel, N. J . Opp.
North Hill Road. JaT-L't

Lostand Found.._

FOK SALK—Six-room house, ?J Kline
place, ]»t SOx391; six-room bouse. 13
Itivervlew placv; 1TJ East Milton ave-
nue: 1G0 l»rice street. Rahway. ISC
•Westlield avenue. Clark Township
store and -live roomsr i)tl "N'ô ~AVood"
avenue. Linden, >". J., seven-room
house, two-car jrarajie. .lot I'IOIITIO.
All have Building aud Loan mort-
gages and can be paid for aa rent.
Also nix lots 2T>x4GO on Kline plarr.
suitable for l>uUdUic^purposcs—Alex-
ander Stztmler. 'JO Broad wtreyf. >:llga-

LOST—.Monday iiitirVi'Imr In 11. IE. sta-
tion ».r on * :4O train, red leather
piH-kfihook coiitahiiitc R, K. tiekw,
rin^*. wrist watch, sum of money,
driver's lii-i-nsf and registration card.
Reward if returned 1 to Sterling
Marnli. Rux 4."i. Lake avenue, or ticket
agent at It.. .!>.._ station, it

LOST -Male white pomll<>. Kabway or
Stelttui, last Thursday or Friclav." Re-
warj .̂ Mrs. Ernest Ilalnsr. "I'hone

LOST

JCBGEXKES. ft FLA.TUUANX -

CABrENTEKS, BCILDEUS.
AXD GENERAL CONTKACTOBS.

jpTftK** a eerialn mortffnee Blvon;
UXION CrH'XTY IIOTIMIXG1

PORATION. to the PIWiRXM-1
ING .VXD LOAN" ASHOC.rATJj
the twpnty-nrth ilay of-Oefobet
te^ii Hundred and Twenl
recorded in the Kegtftte. -. ..,
rnlon County. In Itonk -'807**91
jr:is»;» for said County, on
whieh n:iid property \n loVstc
Township of ruloii. County -1
and State nf New Jersey." :

Dated: January 3. 1IW): *?i
". IiIOXKl/p. KRISTtl

Solicitor of Cot
RIO BroacL,. ,,
>o?rark, X, J.

. - ) t „ • _ .

CrABDIAX-S SKI _
NOTICE IS IIEREKY

the ^nd Joint Intermediate account
subscribers, fluardlans
or SAMUEL I. IICST. will .te,;
and stateil- by thp Surro '-*'•
ported for settlement to. . „ . „ „
Court of tbe County of Union, o
ncsriny. the 22nd duy of JTBU
at 10 A. M.

Dated tJerember 10. 192£>.""̂
SAMUEL :T. "HUXT."
FREDERICK 1L- H

OI1LAXDO 11. DRY. Proctor! •»:
Rahway, X. J. .

decl7-oaw-3w

ChoHer >'o. KT«6
RKTOBT OF CQX0ITION 'OVi

—BAltWAY- NATIONAL vrBANJB
RAHWAY, 1^ f H E 8 T A I * OS
JKESKV, AT THE CLOSE.'
NESS OS OECKMRKB « t

Loaiin :infI~tnseoiintK „_. „
Overdrafts H ^S3
United Stat«;s GovernmeaT* "̂ ^ '*"

«prnritle?i owned r.:v.".~.
Other bondu, mocks, and-

owiied

Garages,
Alteratlonn aud Repairing.

ALL KIND.4 OF MILLWOKK

Store Fixtures. Stairs Screens.
Stormsashes, Porch Enclosures, etc.

30 Madison Hill Bond, Rahway.
--- - - Telephone 157-i

Coruer— Oil «r-St.—and- Jackson
'Ave.

nolS-tf

Furnttnreand flx-
— lures—- •KJ.fXM- _ . ,
Itesene with Federal Re- "J't^

strvv Rank ,
Cash and due fnun
Outside checks aud othtft" ••^fl

i-ash Items . . . .
j Redemption fuud with U. B!' - -:^
j Treasurer and due front.. .»/
I I". S. Treasurer TV1"

PAINTING with a Modern Spray Gun,
also Interior and Plaatic or any Mvd-
ern. Pnint Decorations. Call Tel. 744.

IJublUttea
Capital-stoek-palil-i it—rrr-.-j|?-~
Surplus ; ^_J
1'ndivfded profit i*— net . . . - o - ^
Reserves for dividends. con>_'

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
IX CHANCERY OK NEW JEKSKY

I)rnu>:
Ily virtue of tin nrder of the Court of

ChaiM-Mry of X«*w Jersey, made on the
tlay of (lie date hereof. In a ratise where-
in North Park Ituildini; A; Loan Asm>t-i:i-
tiou of Elizabeth. X. J., Is complainant
and John M. Fletrher and others arv
defendants, you an* required to ap-
pear and' anser tin* hill of said com-
pluiuant. on nr .bufjure. <th«: -1'lst day of
Febrtiiir.v. next, nr lhe said bHl will
be taken as ennfensed against you.

Tbe said hill Is tiled to fureetotte A
certain mort^ase made by John M.
Fletcher and Anna Fletrhnr. bis wife;
t«v...lhe. North. Purk_.Uuildiii;* -t"c -Lnan
Asocial inn tif Elimbeth. X. J.. dated

_. Hi-*, writlen in ihu tuim

Willow avenue. (larwnoij. N. J.. aud

Due Danktf. Including:
and cashiers'

chivies imtstnudiuf; ti "K

i
Bills payable and

t
Tutal 1

State of Nrw Jrrncy. Connty _ .
I. Jan van Herwerden. Cashier-i

above-named bank, do r
that the above statement Is,
best of my knowledge and"

JAN VAX K&RW'fiE
Snbwrlheil and nwnrn tl" Uel.

his .Inl day of Juuuarr. .J030.*11

KENNETH S.tSD
Notary PUttlcT

Correct—At tPBt: . .» »-T«
FHEI> C. HVER,
H. H. JARDINE.

Director*.

•*btratr

Reward if returned to .*W KHen place.
It

HNNEY OF-THE^ORGE «:*£ Foster 1$ an Odd ]>uWHAT'S WRONG ANITWHERE?

THE FEATHERHEADS

F M AW£ASV

WT*& ABOUT to

PICTURE WltL APF^AK VftlDAY

feF
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Chevrolet Coach

J l S t £??* incorporated In tlie new Chevrolet Six
with an attractive chrome-plated cowl
" Inclined ̂ windshield reduces light

spXt^wlndoarev^t^ffiBffisss,
I maroon* with
"bptlrhpdyand-

• •- • : > < £ • • • • • • ; • ' v " • * < • : ' . , • • ' • • . > :

• • • - ^ • • • • • > - . * • •

nc;mar tria harmoaislns color" of selected

•v '*

Chevrolet Sport Coupe

• T h e new Chevrolet Six Coach, al way i one of the most popular models Ir> .'„
the Iinei is attractively finished Jn Clflftritc-HttTt r̂)nc^ l̂£br"Trut3c ivory

« Etripinj;iF-rThe°wri$clJf are"3bne in the .Eame f^iMop, The sloping wind*
•-*ftfcWrttMpttdiMs^r;$rcrafla^
-^jasscngeri. SeattAre-inorexomfortabler.duejoan increase Inthtdeptho£

thxi'dnhlbnv-v-" ~ r -~ .• — .••• .-.-\ t_

New Chevrolet Club Sedan

-f A".

TELEPHONE TOLL CUTS
Rednctldns in toll and long dis-

tance telephone rates announced
recently .by the Bell system, went
nto.effect Wednesday;'January. 1-

Most statlon-to-atatlbn day calls to
points'more than CO and less than
3D0_ -mIlea_away_are_iipw:A- APd l̂Q,
cents" cheaper, Ft is announced by
th,e Ke\v; Jersey Bell Telephone

ompany; ,
"RGpurt_ chargea" on calls, over

distances;-from~ 100- to 2,200'mlfo's
have been rcut In range-from-B-to

perfion'torperson calls 'of more than
ton chargeable "minutes also have
been reduced lor practically all long
distance calls, . . .

••This'Is the fourth rate reduction
In its -long .distance.-service that
the Bell System' has made In leaa
ihflnJhreA:and__a:hal_f.ye?™- \n*i
antlcipated that more than 45.OUU,-
000 calls will be made this year at
the lower rates, Involving a Bavlng
to the. American^public of aJ^B1

$5JO(JO,00O for the year.

[toward tport to^cU has been recognised by Chevrolet with
of the SportCoupe, a smart new model with wire wheels.
finished In Stanford brown with Beaver brown roof and
ic mouldings, too, are in Beaver brown. Body striping an J
in Shallmar orange. The Interior Is beautifully trimmed in
of harmoalxing shade*

..The new Chevrolet Club Sedan, is.finished in Lama pray Duco with,
black rear quarter. The mouldings are in Lama gray with Eos red striping..
Wheels are Lama gray striping with Eos red. The trim is of rich velour in
harmonizing colors. Comfort has been catered to by an increase in the
heifiht and depth of the rear seat cushion. The windshield has been in-
clined to reduce the light reflections dnd ths window reveals have been,
chanced in contour, making for measurably improved appearance*

LET
PROVEMENIS
Claims 76 Big
ot Benefit to

dlatlnct improve.
ing greater power, in-

rmfort;—grrfoter-
iil-..saf ety... factors ..and
, acceleration, feature

levroleU known as T h e
ievrolet~Inv-Chevrolet

)yr on view at the Auto-
>w.
Chevrolet stands out as

i&. bte car performance
• car features of comfort

*nce_and -offered at a
"the reach of everyone."

leal detail it is exact to
degree, due to the pre-

for which which
famous. In beauty of
with cars many times

_fikllL_snd
__ _. . of the famous Fisher

r06Tpo.ra.tion, have gone Into

offering.
ient among. the new fea-

hydraulic
L^iJbflorbers both front and
[a t»stly improved four-whee
1 -"-" "-"stem, the new Flahe

in-glare W windshield
"and ."Bmallerwheels,

greater ease in nan
r' and riding comfort,

braking system
expanding ar-

of brake froni
.those on. the front hav

i while those on th
__f. These brakes, also

^Snclosed, giving perfeel
J;':against water and dirt
ike drums are 11% Inche

_ brak
idependent unit operatln

^;rear drums. A new method
ictlon known as th

ited—shoe — type'*"assure
IW , ,_ „ under all condition!
Lmperattlre. Tests at the Gen-
\Motors Proving Ground ehow

• brake will stop a ca
^ __ miles an hour In tw

^tha'i-Bacondn-wUhln-4&- feel
models presente

to~Ch'evro

of the intake slots has beefi re*-
Versed, giving a..less "restricted
flow of air an improving its effici-
ency.

Smoother clutch operation is ob-
tained—through— an -integral—dlfle,
made in one piece of high carbon
steel.

.In the "Del co-Love joy hyraullc
shock absorbers, a rigid link rod
replaces' the strap connecting thê
operating arms with the chassis
and insures positive transmission
of all rebound movements. _
".A" new-feature-found in the 1930
Chevrolet is a new type of dash-
mounted gasoline gaoiget with a
double float which Insures correct
reading regardless of the position

All possibility of the hood rat-
tling has-been eliminated through
addition of a rubber bumper mount-
ed on the upturned flange of the
fender^skirt-against which the hood
bears.

The finish and upholstery on all
the cars have been carefully chosen
in regard both to durability and to
appearance. In each car the gen-

erl ensemble is such as to present
a most attractive appearance, color
and upholstery blending perfectly.

The new sport roadster 'la fin-
ished in a smart black :Puco, with
Ayres gray -moulding.—Bk>dy -strip-
ing and wire wheels are Shallmar
orange, smartly contrasting with
the glistening black of the body.
The interior is trimmed in gray
Spanish grain with plain back and
tuTienseat cushion!"

In the new club sedan a Llama
gray^UucQ_flnish-is-emp!oye(J-while
the rear quarter is black with Eos
red striping, presenting an air of
distinction and quiet dignity.
Wheels are Llama gray, striped
With KOa Y£tl, winTe~a~q"Utelly liar
- m o i j i z f n g h d fshade

a~q"
of—motrair ro~m-

pietes the ensemble.
Added smartnes3 is given-to^the

new- coach through a change in the
contour of the window reveals, the
ear,- finished in Classic blue Dueo
with ivory stripings and wheels to
match, presenting an appearance
combining swank anil general
utility.- '-'•:- ;--~;T-J*v-r

General utility and anappliiesa

of line are combined in the new
coupe, in which-toe same window
reveal design found in the new
coach Is followed out.

Considerable care has been given

appearance and comfort. In the
new phaeton the seats have been
lowered an Inch and a half and the
rear "seat tilted, giving both added
comfort and a -smartness of line

make nse of open models today.
In the new roadster is Jound a

superabundance of verve aii dasli
of line-and finish combined with
comfort and durability. The gray
Spanish material grain used for the
upholstery prpspnt^
ixast—to—the—smart—Staunton- blue
Duco of-the body and the black
mouldings.

Lfesson in Astronomy

A New—York physiclst-clalms no
two objects In the universe can he
separated by more tlinn M,000,000,-
00glOQ0,()pQ,0Q()̂  mHea. That fellow
never hSftrtrn1rer6d a" dotour.-^3fark-~
sonville Journal.

..."closed cars an<f thre
Ippen, The closed care Includ
l l^dan, coach, coupe, sport
^t;.,Hid:.club vsedan. .The* open
alateire the* raadster/spbrt'.road-
and phaeton. The new- model

i*f'' '•'

> V - - ' - . I '

All carry the. fa
stamp of craftsman
finished in a variety

colors.
six-cylinder

, Rafter, four yearB-of-re-
in!d:,devek>pment, has been

^Improved an refined.
p Im-

for 1930 has been
rnr t h P

e, motor developing 24.5
;'J at. .* 1,000 revolutions

60 when turning
revolutions,

r operation, of tha en-
longer* life are assured

.of llgnt-welght

bearingB have been
ie, they -- are - more

- The oil pump has been
•capacity and improved

ddl the carburetor
)T©<l;.in respect to its

^ jet size,p
.acceleration by in

.duration of the apray.
ffturdy 48-pound crank-
lias proved so Batia-
JfflP, i* reta!qed-in

r?r-while a farther con-
rimpother engine opera-

teibtldi

at our

From . the new deep radiator to

the curving tip of the rear fender,

there is an unbroken sweep of

line—a flo.wing_grajC_e__oLcontour

heretofore thought possible only

in an expensive automobile. Now,

mmmm
has *>e£E made by

exhanrt manl-
the ' heated T

• • } ' ' •

r:.:
the

morfe than ever, the new Ford is

fo

"CHve Brook.Bctty Lawfifd;H. Reeves-Smith in a scene from
the Paramount'.Picture: "Tbc'Rcturn of Sherlock Holmes'*

ATT FOX EMPIRE THEATRE LAST TIMES TODAY——---

IRVING

TODAY^ndTGMGRROW
LAST 2 DAYS_2

With

E
PHONE:RAHWAY 9 9-4-

Some of the Attractions for "Epx Week"
Janet Gaynor in "Sunny Side Up" and

Will Rogers in 4iThey Had to See Paris"

Winnie Lightner, Cohway_Tcarle,_Nick_ Lucas,

Nancy Wclford and Ann Pennin^Wn and
Girls—Girls—Girls

/ _*•:

:*i

i?f

*, " l a s t Times Today
All-Talking Detective. ThriUer

" L ' T H E RETURN OFwmmm
' JrtTH ' •

Clive Brook

A^Harry Lang^on Canij
Tomorrow and Thursday-

100% ALL-TALKING „

i
/ • ;

;

z^i

ik

^ ITWJUNO

1

v.

V I

SOUL,
STIRRING

DRAMA;

THAT
SHATTERED

THE
COMMANj

IENTS:

FRIDAY N1TE
LAFF NITE

zz
SATURDAY and SUNDAY

BIG STAGE SHOW"

above Ahc price.

Telephone Rahway 2 6 2

Tickling, Tuneful!!
' J : '__J :

Tanbark and cmnvai—Clowns and
Acrobats — Snake chirmers and
hoochie coochic _ dincers—birkerj
and *
In the kaleidoscope of color'a*I
medley of cacophony tkaj thrills m*l

JOE EMBROWN
Helen- Foster—Barton Hcpbara.

Dorothy Gulliver

FoxJMfovietone News

GANGLER S INDOOR
CIRGUS^ND-SIOEJHO

50-LIVE PERFORMING ANIMALS-I50

S E E I The Sensational Lion Slayer Baboon

4EE
Free

A Talkie Comedy
Friday and Saturday
All-Talking Drama

SAOTtDAY-
5th. Episode^f ̂ Tarzwi fte Tiger

onder Horse ML
al with thrHumanD:Miiid

y Exhibit c
FVeaks

ya

Watch for Daily Street Parade
Also

4—Other Big Acts—4
I °N TllbbCKKFN -—- I - -

«

T"1^'i's-ffjr"
e Football Hit

91

With

pm*
sr

• \ ,^ v . . " ' , . . !

••*•; v ^mmm^^^m!^^^^^^^^

1 " • " V

- . . - » - . . t..

>A Y, JAMfAB¥hl 1^30^
_--,-v -*>*%£;£.

• * ( • * , — - ^

omomteal Transportation
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THE GREATS]

rilV ^ > »'..
•tZ1-^ TI I

rolet in Chevrolet History—a smoother,
sterTliif tef Six—with new bodies by Fl

ments-wlrieh-T:ontribiiteTo"€very phase of
comfortt performance, endurancearid>nf Ptyf

Basically, it is the same sturdy, substantial
Six which won such tremendous popularity'
in 1929. But it is a greater car in every way—
for it embodies every worth while advance-
ment that a year of engineering research has
developed. There are scores of vital improve-

An improved six-cylinder valve-in-head mo-
tor, with its capacity increased to 50 horse-
power; four Delco-Lovejoy hydraulic shock
absorbers; fully-enclosed internal-expanding
weather-proof brakes; a new dash gasoline
gauge; heavier and stronger rear axle; Fisher
non-glare windshield; larger tires—

—these are typical of the many improve-
ments- which-make-this-car-th p
Chevrolet in ChevrolerHist

But most impressive of allifrom the stand-
point of the motor car buyer, is the sensa-
tional dollar for dollar value which this new
car provides. For, in spite of its finer quality—
this smoother, faster, better Six has been
made available—

-^

reduced price
During 1929, more ttow-|imillion three hundred thousand persons
bought six-cylinder Ghtivroliets. This enonnous volume production
has made possible many savings in the Chevrolet factories—and, in
keeping with its long-established policy, Chevrolet is sharing-these

savings with the public. No written description can do justice to the
extra value and quality provided urthis new car. Visit your Chevrolet
dealer—see this car—ride in it—and judge for yourself the sensa-
tional value it represents- -Mil "

Roadster
Phaeton $495 Sport Coupe

$565 Sedan Delivery •
$625 Light Delivery Chassis $365

Coach •• . . . . . . $675 lv» Ton Chassis with Cab $625
Alt prices I. u. b. factory, FHntrMichigtm — , -• - : -- —

• M j

• {""

Milton Avenue a^Jfi^dLStrect, one 607

€^r.,
, Y

'-•: T f.

O^F
, - . - • ' • ' . - • • • > ' * • ' v 1 - • - ' • ' • * • ' ; . ' » • • • ' - " • • • - \ - • • • . ' • ' • , » • . • • . • • . - ' . • • • . - - - - - • ' • - • . . • • - * . • . ^ • , •
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S ON RftDIO
ecord Holder

Professionalism

of Intercollegiate
tttes from the1, taint of pro-

y-¥thletea themselves; Geo.
,*'" Olympic backstroke

taplon Tind Hutgers University

^address over Station WOR
flight. Kojae, who three years
Jfas the outstanding schoolboy

^jnerof the country, told of Ihe
Ijflatlons put In the path of

athletes.

%>m

ini

that In the long run It
them, more harm than good

XX ttwir athletic ability, and
show them their chances

JSS are greater if they stand
own "feet," -Kojac said.

M^nallY^weL can try to make
m understand that they cannot

6p;;tlieir self-respect unless they
^TSquare with themselves. It

H . y ) ] l l b t solve the problem of pro-
i*tfeflrto4aUsin in college sports, but

at least it will help In the ultimate
solution."." . . v ;••'•

The KUtgera- swimming
doclared'tiat ^he alumil were more
persistent than all the others'• In
their efforts to get him to attend
their'institution, and be said that
some went so*far as to offer to
secure scholarships which would
cover every possible expense, and
to suggest that arrangements could
,be made to make his way easy In
the classroom.

Kojac maintained' that the man
.who.xef u&ea. to^capltaUtolila ̂ abilityj
finds the going much harder than
the man who sells himself to the
highest bidder, but that he learns
through experience that a man has
to work.hard to get anywhere.
' "There .are TT good -manjr college

athletes who are making their own
way," he said. "As a rule, these
men are leaders on the campus as

».^. 9»— _ »,*. j f l •*

very fact that they refused to be
subsidised means that they have
the right stuff In them. They may
lose out on their fur coats, but at
least they can keep their self-
respect. They face- no dlsllluslon-

have already stood the- gaff/
Kojac-asked that the- coaches

and athletic directors look at the
question from the point ofView of
thejjqy himself/̂ ^ The.bpy, he'said,
was not old e'nbugh to reason it .all

L—and_conBequ&ntly formed an
exalted opinion of himself.

"He loses his sense of balance;
he accepts the best pffer made and

Two iBoiiwii

Ni. 1 u 4 Seamwriet

ol the City Bowline

y
Rambler*

O n train
FJki . . .
Merck n
N; R. . . .
RoblDB .

Won Lost
11
8

11
11
12
34
XI
SI

20
19

18
30
12
0

Business Men No. :•

The two Wggest upsets In the
year took place on the "Y" alleys
last evening when the Seminaries
and the Business Men's No. 1 team.
leaders in the City Bowling beague
were., each-..beaten:-.In-all- three
games. The Elks took the Semi-
naries over, the latter team-rolling:
way. under their usual standard;
falling -below the 800 mark twice*

7J
beiug 805: . The Elks rolled an
ordinary game, their total of 925sells himself to the highest bid- i n t n e first game being their best

der." Kojac said. ."When he en- ̂ he noticeable fact In *he Elks
tera college he Is thinking more of bowling Is that they always have
athletics than of scholarship."

Rutgers_QiffL Burns

ISA

leans
OUR COAL

more heat per ton, less
..per ton, les^ trouble, and

sfaction. Telephone us to
ierid'you a trial order. You will

with the results" that
JLsk us to keep the bins

For Quality'.With this coal.
.Service call

. v J V

Ice and
_L:

Goal CO^JDC.
m 20 East Grand S t

Phone: ICE JO—COAL 996

In Night Conflagration

The .entire .gymnasium of Rut-
gers University, Valued at nearly
a half million, dollars, ft Is Re-
lieved, burned to the ground early
this morning, In a blaze which start-
ed at about three'o'clock, of as yet
undetermined origin. Firemen of
the New Brunswick department
fought <the blase1 In the darkness,
lit only by the great blazing pyre.
This morning'when the students
started to classes, .there was noth-
ing remaining but charred walla.

Many Rutgern men in this city
TVUI Tecalt the building as one of
considerable historical value In
old colonial college. Although it
was not one of the original build-
Ings of the college, which was
founded in 1766, the old-gymnasium
hajLjioused athjetlcjcontests-of-in-
tercollegiate history for more than
100 years.

Tli* CIe*n P«rt
A Detroit miss had washed her

hands tor dinner after a day
of playing;witb;her pet cat when-,
the three-yeaiHrtd1* mother found
her'romping with the kitty again.
"You shouian't play with the cat
any more," her mother said. "You
Just-washed- your nands~'for~aih^
ner.Tf ."Bnt,Tnamtnat

M.thechlidj^
plied, "I'm only touching the kitty
where (t*a white."—Detroit Free
Press. ~ '

m Etc.
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IN MANY INSTANCES

to Half Price
Now During Our January Clearance Sale.

-The Hamilton Shop
v 15O,152 Main Street

a good time, winning or losing they
get a great deal of enjoyment kid-
ding one another. This is Just _one
of the reasons wity the Elks boys
like the game of bowling. . :

In the match between the Busi-
ness Men No. 1 and the CentralB,
the Buslness-M.en were without the
services of Durmer and Harvey
Wooster. In their places, Johnny
Franclsky and Bob. Henderson
rolled. Bob had all the basketball
fans rooting for him but his lack
of practice didn't help the score
any. Pop Clps Just had to be where
Bob was, and it was rather hard
on "Pop" last night for he had two
big Jobs on bis hands, giving Bob
his vociferous backing, and at the
same time trying tojwhoop.it up,
for the basketball teams. There
were no high scorers in the match.
In fact the bowling.was below.the
standard of both teams. Marty
Casslo managed-to :hit 205, "this
being The best score of the evening.

jTUESPAY, JA&QARY-7,1930

The past-two weefea at th.e local
MY*h»ve been chuck fpjl of action,
with a heavy program In all de-
partments. ' .Lat-ge • numbers en-
joyed the holiday program every
day.Vand the 'general- attendance
was* excellent. But there's no let
down'at the "Y/v Things just-have
t6 move.; The gviji" classea" resume
their, normal schedule- this week.
Boys1- groups ~ge^—started --again
after'the -vacation period. The City
Bowling League starts in all over
again with more Interest than ever,
the social events take on new life,
wtth checkers featuring as usual.
'There-Is always-some tb Ing -doing
at the *Y'" Is. an honest to good-
ness slogan. • ;.. , ,

The .program for the week fol-

ketbaJl- team - at:t!rescent-"A; -C.v
prooklyn; phy3lc*i> directors'
monthly meeting' at Newark.
V Wednesday, January 8 — Hl-Y
Club dinner; meeting of Finance
Committee; City Bowling: League—:

b k
B. M. No^ 2rhand^ball tournament
m a t c h e s r - ~ - — — - — - - - - ^ — — -...-•...•.:

Thursday, January D—Fellowship
Club Ufnner; board of directors'

N. S.; Firemen VB.Post Office.1

ay. January 10—Business

Club;-Stamp CluFf checkers exhlbl
tlon in lobby.

• Saturday ( Januarj' 11—Open al*
leys afternoon an evenlns; boys*
chapel service at 10 a. m.; two bas-
ketball games—Phantoms vs. Tabs,
7:"X Big "Y" vs. Perth Amboy
"T," district' championship -at 9

The-scores:
CENTRALSHono

Bart let t, .
II. Martin
lied man .
E. Cook '.

JfcJ

ihh
17S
389

1CS

143
1.17-

18S
108

180

Totals KOG 830

C»BBIO
BUSINESS MEN" NO. 1

Kranrlaky
Chailtet
IT." Sinlth

-Totals

Scblndlcr
Laovtorr
Kohfrr .,

1-15
IKJ

147

792 77

102
143
127

JKT.
151

no

205
132
14A
1C8
103

*814

Overcome by .Faith*
-r-Ev'ery-noWe- work-la-at-flrst
"Impossible." . In very truth, for
every noble work the poaslblll-

Ulea will be diffused through llm-
mensliy; Inarticulate, undiscov-
erable except to faith.—Ibojnaa
Carlyle. . •

England Makes Currency
Other Coî ntries

London:—Making money for other
countries Is a-regular business of
the British government,
• Not only the British colonies, but

Esthonln, Czechoslovakia,
q

Aave their' currency made In Eng-
land. The. royal mint also gives

- Many-of the orders received by
the mints are hot easy to execute.7
Egypt i^cently placed a large order
for gold coins which, though larger
than the earlier Egyptian currency,
had to resemble U In other respects.
Much research was necessary to ob-

the old coins Instead of the faintly
reddish hue of theBrltlsh gold coln:

\ age.
\VJien the Spanish mint was re-

"organiiedi'BcommlssIoir enme trora
Madrid to study the British mint,
arid the new machinery was made

RLKS_

Kt'p
TTeb

177
1D2

in
pp

eber

Totals
VanRint

im> loo
IBS 183
inn ins
174 lflS
1-07 100

023 Ki8

Arnifltrnhjc
Mooney . .

SKMINART-
. . . . . . . . . .1.T0
.-. iw

10a
.ifl7
ISfl

1D1 lftl
"147
1C7
178
152

128
17S

Totoli TTT> TOT.

ftchneffer

Smith
N*|p)»on

. ELIZABETH Y. Jtf. C. A.
244
170
IK
100

.103

220
101
201
201
100

2.10
17.1

200
202

TAtals

Rahway

Aunt Jemima

Fresh
Out-Spe

Co flee, 1b

RH> Lamb
Chops

pound
Pure Lard
(Silver Ltaf)

2

040 «J5 '1022

RAUWAY _".TC
. — . . ' 174
. . . . . . . ; . . isv

Howard. . , .
Sfarun ; 184.

21

. 1 .
. 1ST

~RS7

m
ico
104
158
lftS

"850

I take It that tne essenM of sood
manners U the gift of patting peo-
ple at their, ease, not the cht>sen
few people whom one.likes, bat*all
people. Yes, case . fa. the word

£ describes gooil manners. The

All Bolognas
•Frankfurters
>jLJVerwurst

pound

Shoulder
Pork Chops

^>'"pound 22
Be«f Liver

pound 19

y herpawwltlrthe
gardener, the hotuemald, the raga*

\ mnffln, tbe-ootcttst, gnd^abe-maket
them all feel comfortable ID her
presence.—And bad-manners Is the
facnlQ' of making every one on-
comTdrtahle, whether by being ab-
rnptljr rode, or overwhelmingly

i
y

gushing; too cordial or too lacking
In cordiality, too contemptuous or
too flattering. To mucb of any-
thing Is bad manners. It destroys
ease sad makes people fidget, A
manner that makes other people
nervous It a bad manner, whether
It be frankly unpleasant or too

Fancy Large
Grape Fruit

4 for

Fancy Green f\ ^V
String B e a n a V U
2 pounds y ( |

Fancy
Bananas
dozen

; : " •'• JnV* Htgfi tmportmnc* •""'
• ' Some one has said that the art
of -writing "consists . in j putting
black-marks on white paper.** The
history of this . modest essential,
both of writing and printing, has
recently been traced back 8.O00
years. The Egyptians are credited
with ualnr trilc-fca *ariy a> 1200 R
C . -Later, toe Greek* Imported
both papyrus and. ink from their
neighbors on the banks of the Nile,
It1« dUBcult to Imagine how learn-
ing could have profTessed or the
records of the past hare been
banded down without Ink. It has
been a falthfol soldier In the pro-

Marty Casalo is ready 'to sign up
for his big match wlth-Blll- Jen-
kins, the Middlesex County champ.
The local rooters will -all 'be on
hand to root for Marty when the
time comes. According to-present
plans, ten games will be rolled on
the local 4WY" aHeys, and the other
ten. on the Recreation alleys at
Perth Amboy. Dates will be an-
nounced later.

By the way, Marty came .through
In the "Y'T endurance tournament,
his total for the IS strings being
3185. Ben Karan furnished the real
surprise by finishing second.- .

Pocket billiards seem to be going
strong about the state this year.
Harry • Pray Is anxious to get a
pocket billiard tournament under
way at the "Y" in order that a rep-
resentative, team may he chosen,
to compete-In tourneys -wlth-teams j
of other associations.

(Local checkers fans were disap-
pointed last weeic,_ because, the ex-
hibition was called off. Harry Pray
had been In touch with the state
champ who promised to send over
a flrst-class book player. We are
In—hopes-that-an-expert-in the
checker line may be able to appear
here on Friday night of this week.

The City Basketball League U at-
tracting a EreaMJeift of attention
amqhlf local' sporting" fans.' The
Orioles have been- flying high so
far, hut there are several teams

to take them_ dqwna peg.
yri -wishing to spend an ex-

citing hour can find plenty of action
ou the handball courts. Tourna-
ment matches a~re~~fcein~g~played~OTr
Wednesday and Friday evenings.
Some of the veterans lock horns
at 8:30 ou "Wednesday evening.

Uauinal Penalty
• Pneblo, Colo.-^Joseph Queen, sev-
enteen, la learning the Lord's prayer
and Twenty-third psalm In the Bi-
ble. As soon as he can recite them
In court u $!5 tine assessed because

-he—struck—his- mother-when she
tensed him nil! be. refunded. The
unique pennlrj^Tvas Judge "It" "A.
Crossraan's Idea.

Le«che« in Bottles
London.—Leerhes1kivpt In bottles,

may be obtained at various London
chemistry shops -am! are considered
an excellent remedy for a black
eye. •

Easy to Remember
Slipcrness, England.—A child has

been boni to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Noble on two successive armistice
days.

was still being played at the "Y?"
Why yes,-of course, every Monday,

from 5 to 7.
cumu In thy

Visitors always wel-

Social and Personal

Grass flr.es In vacant lots ad-
jacent to Haydock street were ex-
tinguished on Sunday by Engine
Co. No.^2. »
-Mr. and Mrs. W \ H . Merrlt. of
70 Seminary avenue are the latest
representatives of Rahway to go
south; leaving today for' St." Peters-
burg, Fla.. ----•

Mrs. Agnes McCormlck of
Bridgeport, Conn., 1s a guest of her
daughter, Mrs.- F. F. Smith, of
Westfteld avenue.

Not AIw*y« Fatal
According to hospital records of

the World war, there are some In-
teresting cages_jn which soldiers

"Uved~witR~buJleu la their hearts.
One soldier lived .two months with

-a bulleHn thelnterlor of his heart.

O M ' I Work
e

what one likes, but to try to like
that which one hnft to do: and one
does like If—In time.—Dinah Mu-
Jock Onttc.

Department Store
Sccceuor to Efl£eImiD's

Rahway's Most Popurtr Store

J 2 8 Main Street

QUITO A
__1HBJI
HARRIS'
—TOMORROW—

-ECONOMY
DAY

when we allow a

f̂rotn our regular
low.prices on every-
thing you purchase,
and

FRIDAY
Our Great

January
~C1 caran ccSalc"

Starts

—for-our drastic
Pi ice Reductions

—Exchange,

Xlrte J6f all other: Fruit and
tgetablea at LowQet Market Prices

^:?Si

.Ptychoipgists claim the late Mar-
•haJ Focli as one of tbelr own be-

i cause bAdld not Uk6 1Us problems
to bed with bjm. r He dismissed
thefeTfroid his- mind and devoted

r bedtime •hours' to'jleeplng* In the
•mornings, r^fr«J)ed. he had the
solutions, which upparently bad

•.ttorlfed tbemsdres ;oot -.in hi«
•tfcep. Foch,.iioweTO.pot a dlf-
iereiit construction :<m the apparent
v^de: tn*;Mi&i ::•;,, - .-*y

77?U;•few4I^;^•'fh•Jt_t^^•• mirror
before which 'i;^6*vt:mjrseU gives
tire the answers*: ,- •-- ••• . " ;

-Officer: "No, Rlr—th^e oln't tieen no auto necitlentii on my best
lsht*'' • • • * •
TDrlrer: "My wlffr m u t t hare tjilcei) the'othftr road." '
Fred .Hrturartliiff «ay«: The i*I man wl>u Hfiit tm this in rlirht1

Tirat >nl rlRbt and they'll return. H'B quality for wtitrli th*y v f s m
Sure, they'll rtrlre In,, they wil l nnf pm». If you hnvo 'firnt-pUiu Ml
a n d j r n « - - • - - — • - - - - • - - . . - • ' - - - • ; • • , . - • - - ~ - • • -

0 L SERVICE
STATION

MM.TDN & IRVJNG STS.
OPR PENN. STATION

V 1415

QOV. LARSON ADDRESSES ;
, - SALAAM TEMPLE NOBLES

-•...Qoyejnw.Morgan P,^Larsoni and
Judge Janies A. MTcCarthy bf- .J^
aey City, were the speaiera at the
Loyalty 'Bond dinner at Salaam
Temple Saturday evening, t h e
dinner was attended.by 4S0 Nobles
and was presided over by Chairman
Henry A, Guentber, who was intro-
duced ol the guests b y Potentate
Howard F. Barrett. Enthusiasm
was at a high pitch, especially
when Governor Larson during his
remarks, volunteered the first Buh-

quickly followed by a number of
substantial subscript Ions, all of
which will go. to the final payments
on the Mosque.building. The music
was furnished by the Patrol Band

^ h e i l K i
d l e b e r g e r . - . '• '.

Potentate Howard F. Barrett ahd

therf-have-over-100-county, -city
and <6wif chairmen and BOO work-
ers calling- on the 9,000 Nobles of
Salaam Temple. . r

Invo&tor Honored

town, Ky., Is a rnonument"to~LIeat
Joho Fitcb an the Inventor-of-tho
steamboat By a unanimous Tote

ana
approved on. Febrnury 12, 1920, an
appropriation of $15,000 for a snlt-
able monument to Lieutenant Fitch.
The memorial .was an veiled with
Impressive*
1027. '

Washes, Carries Coal,
Woman Gains 18 Pounds
"I wash, Iron and carry coal and

don't got tired since taking Vlriol,
Al3or"l~haTe-gainedl^ pounds;"—.
_Mrs._S, Opr_tese.. ' ; _. _1

VInoTis~a delicious compound or
cod liver lieptone, iron, etc. Nerv-
ous. easily tired, anemic people are
surprised how Vlnol give.H new pep,
sound sleep and A BIG appetite.
The very FIRST bottle^often adda
several pounds weight to thin
children or adults. Tastes de-
licious." ' KIrsteln's Pharmacy.—
Artv. * ,

666
Is a Prescription forr

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Den-
gue, Bilious Fever and

Malaria. —
it Isthfmnitt toeedv remedy known.

The ordinary cltlwn fwU a bit
h r i hy 4 T O

\gifted with .mncn traslnets
are on: "sucker Hals?1—Dfi

b C i t l
cum

Molaes Tribune-Capital.

• . TK# Poor Public
The public has no friends; every

irorld movement W to rob It . . •
when a iiew hero appears, retaem-
ber his first thoncbt U of your
money.—Hnwe> Monthly. - - -

The
holders ot t
Bank for tn©
will be held m
Tuesday

fioi

PUBLISHED
, TWICE WEEKLY

IN RAHWAY'S INTEBE8T8 "

."..••-.Nl

N«w»-Herald, the "miceeUor >f[the Union D emocrai, Established 1840.

Cashier

Effective January 1st, 1930

day rates on calls to points 60 to
nules distant are reduced ten cents in
.nkost cases and fivecentiiiu the few re-

maining cases.
This Is the fourth reduction in long

a^lance rates within a little more than
three years. Based upon present volume
of calling,it/will mean a saving of more
than $5,000,000 a year-toOelephone
usersin the United States

This reduction is in keeping with the
policy of the Bell Telephone System to
provide the best possible sen ice at the
least cost to (be public.

JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
IVSTITUTION BACKXO tt .\AT10SAi: WJOttCU

N. X, F R I M Y AFTERNOON, JANUARY 10,1930RAHWAY,

Lutheran Yoong People
al D

g
Advance Social Date

TWELVE PAGES PRICE THREE C^NTSiSi
< i

Amount to B« A»-

A special • moeting of the Totros
Peopled Society of Zlon Lutheran

tciittrclu .ww;.JieM at tbe:Jbtttcl»
T a e d y orenlag, with President A.
E. Strakete In charge. It waa de-

t J l t

iV: -
Oommltteo amountlnK to $41/

wna adopted on first read

^Oded.lashJtt^JjCulft^y
card aoctal to be held fcr

nlzatlon. from Monday evening,
nuary 20 one we?i AnKwI 10January 20,. one we?i

Monday evening January. U. The
commltlee In cbarje, beaded by
MIBB Therwm Donahue, consist* of;
the Miasea Margaret Preplak, Char-
lotte SchllernMinn, Elsie Berger,
Hilda Stattke and Eojene Krepper.

i n play *h

Head for Past Year Ts Re-

named by Water Com-

."7':i tnissioners Here -_ .

COMftllTTEE NAMED

.Reception by three presidents,
ioM^S^^IP^Hf^- HopTe.rj_;waa
tte/recoguIUon gTven~ihe CfQsaZIe

Local Boy to Sing Here
WJthJgamous .jGhoras =.

latter
and the cait to be chosen sfiorfly

^ h ^ J t o t
E. Slrakele.

the m<*etlnj of that body held
jr evening. The offlcers
with salarteA fixed/ were

., : Charles. H. Brewer, as'
«e«*or» |70O •.year: Benjamin S.

treaaurer, %MW m year; Ben-
P, Totnlli, bulldlnK inspect

a year; Qeorso Holland,,
nan, $800 a year; Chaa,
recorder, $G00 a year;

Flanun, tax collector, (800
*"'• ":|r*jre*r; Krnest Bniquisl,. overseer

"of the Door, $75 a; year; Samuel
.___, township clerks. 13IO a
year; Paul Ifelssner, chief of po-

$1,160 ft year; Fred <?. Hyer.
. ; $100 retainer; Bauer anil
«Aglne«r». tW> retainer.

, GIle
Mbsea Louise and Henrietta Diem,
Emily Slrake1ef Theresa" Preplak.
The play will be planned In foil at
the next regular meeting ot the

J l b J W o n Tuesday ere-
nlng, January 217
election of offlcers will be held.

v- The budget adopted on first read-
_ -Jnifc v; And which will pa again

^ ^ b r o u i h t up. for public hearint on
January 21. la $5£M.S7 In excess of
the W 3 budtet.
Item* on the budget. are:

,-r-nr« jwrvlce; .$6,000
ida; ̂ 0 0 0 slrMt UthUnj:; $4,000

_ ibirltta; $2*5W admlnUUTOiro -«x-
ptnses; 4T&0U police; $1.600.Ore
4enartment; $750 renttnx and
equipment; $500; assessment and
collection *ot taxen; $5,000 interest

l»: $<^00 wrment of tempo-
toans. And other Items,

unt to bo raised by taxation,
""" «2; surplus revenue appro-

$4.7S7.39; total miscellane-
I $16,507^9;

HEARSHESSflGE
Mrs. Graves, President,

Gives Talk on^fHtns \

For New Year

1 >
The New Years' message for the

forthcoming year was delivered by

V

Advance Plan~for-ChahoeJn

: Edwin Hal Way was injected as
chairman of the Board 'of Water

at .four, churches in this,city, on
Sunday. Inrthe chorus of. boy sing-
ers will be a k>cal boyF Harold Van
Schoick, 13 Bryant terraoi: The
group will present four programs:
eleven o'clock at the First Tresby-
-tcriap-Cainrch, 11:25-nt theJ3econd.
Presbyterian Church. 11:40 at' the
First Bapl1sr~Cfiureh-and 11:50-at

f b a i ^ l

Th^ group, composed entirely off"
Twja.-under'tbe direction of. HTB.B 6 J f l . u n e r , d
JC Whitney, founder, with head-

Commissioners on Tuesday' eve-l*!11111^61™ In Newark, Has gained an
I I m n m s a l u n tamo f/»r Ita OnnrOil hflll

n,«. .„ the of u»t various

In speakinjc on the Item ot
for tupplementary fire pro-
, Theodore Laos, former

> mayor, Uwlarwl In opposition to
'• ;"L- " "ufiionorthls In the..general

that the cost should be a^

Mrs. Carl Graves, presLdvhL, al 1GB
me«ting of the Roosevelt Parent-
Taecher Association, * Wednesday
afternoon. It was giro In the form
of a radio announcement, with the
speaker stressing Increased partici-
pation und fidelity to the various
responsibilities entailed In mem-
bership. -

Opening with a greeting of best
wishes for the new year, the tnw-

sought "the sincere partlclpa-
Uon-ot-gvgrT member," stating that
any assocUtJon is as atrong as its
committees, since It la through
them that -the work Is accomplish-
ed. The president urged, that If a
person is a member of a commit-
tee; that she thoroughly understand

David Armstrong, retained as attor-
ney for one year, to receive pay-
ment for services rendered. The
rules ot the 1929 - board were re-
adopted for the government of the
board for the coming yean Secre-
tary C. W. Ltidlow was in charge
of the meeting until the naming
of'President Holiday wax effected.

Appointments made by. the presi-
dent were as follows: finance com-
mittee, Alfred C. Brooks. Mayor
Adolph Ulbrlch. Robert K. Miller;
pumping. Miller, TUbrlch, 'Brooks;
distribution. Brooks, Miller. Coun-
cilman Schaefer; supplies. Brooks,
Scbaefer, Mnier; water rates. Mil-
er, Brooke, Ulbplohn—Connrllrntn

asalust those directly ben*-1 her job, and If not, ask for the
a -fire district. -. \$j

. - «^K Mayor Oravw safdHhal
/i beuefltlnx would be the only oueft
"-•-'"to"ptfy the cost, alter advice from
rrtttt attorney nndiudlior.alihouih

T^lhere la no fire dUlrict,
V.- Mayor Oraves wasr renamed to
/-the position ct township represen-
v IAUVC at the Runway Valley Joint

Meeting.

l o r ^ h « a d o p i k m 6 f »
qoestinj: Utv Installation of ny

d. the site of
water main, br the Plain-
n Water Company. .

Bills ior allesed services, at
. » $ • « and eight dollar* for H. J.

_ Ooodenoujn. were not included
^-viimonr' the bills paid t y the com-

suggestions and expressed, her
thank* for the cooperation pro-
vided in the pasU pour more meet-
ing*; ~are left~ta-the~prwent school
term, she showed, and she asked
that on attempt be made by every
member to secure two other mem-
bers for active participation In

" " I n

sociatlon set a high aim, and all
work, for the ultimate benefit of the

.-"V..-.

- Attention ot the committee was
called by-. Commute*man Thomas
Thompson, to the fact that three
Ilcbt* .had been out for several
days In Vadey road. .

Those present at the meeting.
Mayor Herman Grates, pre-

CHARLES G. DA WES, Ambassador to the Court of St. James's.

NEW, YORK,TIMES

has reached its commanding position'of influ-

ence in the country because ot a, conviction on

the part of the public that in its editorial and

[childv which la aftei all the-pri
mary purpose of the organlxaUon.

A bill now 1n (h« United Sutes
Senate for the promotion of health
and welfare of mothers and Infants,
received some discussion and the
association' was asked to request
the action of Its Congressman and
Senator In the passage of the bin.
ft provides on' appropriation of
$1,000,000 tor the Children's Bu-
reau, to carry on the work provided
by the old appropriation which

•-«*.'.—*— — • «-_..,-. ,__ died on July l. This matter was
fldtag, and Samaer Flamro. town- voted tne complete approval of the
ship clerk, were: Thomas Thomp- Roosevelt Association.

V aon «nd Clarence D. Knight. Other Reports were given by Mrs. J.
?3E"i.-!;V WF offlclals there included: Paul T. Wells, secretary, and Mrs. WIU-
'^"•-•^vVelawier. police chief; B. S. King, lam Herttog, treasurer. Plans were

'treasurer; Ernest Enpqulst, over- made for the next meeting, which
•eer of the poor; George Holland, Is to be Founden* Bay, February

l3>-̂ ~Tho—tubfoct ,of the meeting
wUl be "Worthy Home Memb«r-
shtp.** supplemented with a school

Schaefer and Mayor Ulbricb/ are
members of the board. Schaefer
through the councllmanlc appoint-
ment to the tire and. water commit-
tee of that body.

The board plans to offer for In-
clusion In. the 1930 budget, a plan
through which fire protection shall
be. paid {or by the city, instead of
ae!ng Included In water board ex*
penses. It was reported tha,t eight
new tiydrants hod been installed,
with replacement ot nineteen dur-
ing the past year, at a cost of $125
each. A total of 266 hydrants
bring this item to 913.300. Included
In the plan, is the proposition of
the board taking over the retire-
ment of the original water bond Is-
sue, maturing In 1932.-By the city
paying for fire protection Instead
ot soaking the annual. ififiO. appror
prUtion for flre hydrants, the water
board would ih~u»~be permitted to
devote Its attention to main re-
placement and its extension work.

The Sunday Schol Cabinet of the
First Baptist Church will hold its
monthly meeting- on Tuesday ,̂eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. There will be an
Important meeting of all the officers
of ttre-choTch-on Thursday. _eVeiilng
at S o'clock at "the hom* ot~ Mr.
F. W. KIdd. 125 St George avenue.

the country, and the Newark group
la now making weekend journeys
in this section of the country.
Wherever they have traveled, the
fame which accompanied them on
tour, won them recognition" from
the leading men', such as governors,
mayors and prominent citizens.

The Crusade Union Boy Singers
were firat organized in Spokane;
Washington, In 1915. Starting with
two boys,- it grew to be 1.000 strong
within the .year. Later, mammoth
cborjtseirw'ere^organIzed' In Seattle,
Wash., Portland, .Ore. .and In Los
Angeles. Cal., as well as many
other cities.

They have bad as guests of hon-
or, United States' Senators, Con-
gressmen, governors and many
people of International renown, irt-
1& d ucnHUWJftHngomno brdlutuu

•j>J>Vi^*Kkh>f wm v*m.**i »•»

Hebrew . Association* Se

REPORTS MADE

Various Committees Make
on_W_Qrk.;pqne.,and_ Planned

association, with later nomina-
4ionBr-elgciion and installation to.

HAROLD VAN SCHOICK

the New York Times, The Brook-
lyn Dally Eagle and The Christian
Science Monitor. Many of the great
dailies of th6 west-have editorially
commended the cliorua and Its
wotk-

This chorus Is said to be the
largest and possibly the most fa-
mous In the world. The chorus In
the east has members in four
fltatcn'.-—Gonn wilful Von* Vork

eluding William Jennings Bryan.!New" Jersey and Pennsylvania

First nominations., ot. .officers of
the Y. M.-Y.. W- H^ A. were held
last night at the meeting of the:'

' RESIGNATION IS
ACCEPTED BY PRES. BENDY

ian Church Marked By

At the initial meeting of the
newly organized Women's Fdera-
tlon of the Second Presbyterian

Democrats Oppose Rise in

At Meeting

FIRE REPORT

be held at subsequent meetings.
Offlcers were nominated as follows:
President, Samuel Zuman, how
president, Max Vogel and Abe
WeiLz; vice-president,— Miriam
Greenhaua* Freda Krelsberg and
Shirley Miller; recording secretary,
Tillie Friedman, Sadie Robinson
anil Freda Krelsberg; financial sec-
retary. Abe^Zuman and Sadie Rob-
inson; treasurer, Ira M. Farter.
Harry Robinson, Max Vogel and
Jack Ba'zer; aerceant-at-arms, El-
mer Zuman, Charles Zuckerman,
Abe Weitz, Benjamin Blume and
Samuel Zuman; trustee. Jack Ba-
zer_and_jlarry Robinson.

Various renort-s of committees

Evangeline -Booth and Billy Sun
day.

'Selected groups of the chorus
have traveled over 30.000 miles In
concert work. They have sung to
over three million people (not in-
cluding radio audiences) and their
pictures hare entered four million
homes. *

Four times ^hey have traveled In
private trains, many lime* in pri-
vate cars, private steamship* and
In aotomobHe caravtfnsr-The^hav^"
been Invited to the White House,
received by state and city officials.
and met at the station by brass
bands. Their appearance in some
cities haa drawn ^out the largest
audiences the city je Yer_assemble<L

Many of the leading publications
of tie.country havo.-devotedy-much
space to the chorus or Its soloists.
Among the mosl~notc6> publications

They have not reached the numeri-
cal proportions obtained In the
west, yet their programs have

rlllftd many audiences.
Another local boy. who was not

known to be Identified with the
chorus. Is Howard Greenhalgh. It
was learned only at a late hour
before going to press that this boy
too was in the. group. Word also
reached this office at a late hour.
tliat_there_arex.plans^afoot_for_:Uie
organization of & chorus In- -this
city. A meeting ol prospects has
already been called for Tuesday
evening -at the Y. M. C. A., and a
telephone conversation with Mr.
Whitney likewise reveals that the
man to take charge of the local

were made by committee heads at
the meeting. President Samuel
Zumarfahburiced that the basket-
ball games held at the Franklin
School recently, had been a suc-
cess. The educational committee,
Sadie Robinson, chairman, report-
ed on theJecture to be .held Tues-
day. The dramatic committee,
Shirley Miller, chairman, made an-
nouncement of a three-act play to
be—present ed~?he~first~'week~in"
March, entitled. "Bless Her Little
Heart.* The cast of this includes:
Shirley MlJIer, Lester Oxman.
Pearl Black, Harry Blltzer and
Lawrence Mann. The house com-
mittee. Jack Bazer, chairman, told
of the efforts being made to secure

Church, a large, ana enthusiastic
.group of women elected the follow-
ing officers for the coming yeaer:
Mrs. Willard C. Freeman, president,
vice-presidents "(ex-omclp) Mrs. J.
1M Ewlng, Miss Margaret Mansfield,
Mrsi Jan van Herwerden. Mrs. J.
O. Marsh; treasurer, Mrs. H. Clay
Howell.

Feeling the spiritual value of
closer co-operation among the ex-
isting organizations, and the need
of some means of promoting fellow-,
ship and friendship among, all the
women of the congregation, the
Federation has been formed. About
50 percent of the women of the
church are affiliated with at least
one of tne five existing organiza-
tions. While this dos not supplant
4b«

dltion of New-Apparatus™-~

The apparent intentions ot the
new Democratic memhers of the 'J
Common Council to make tfcen*i

women's ussoclatlons are designed
to do, it Is hoped by quarterly

selves heard Til aTT
was very much in evidence In the
first regularly scheduled meeting'ot ,.v;9v
that civic governing body at the 'V :>^
city offices on Wednesday night. • ' i";'
Starting with the acceptance of the-»^v:
resignation of Councilman Alfred :-^>-^
C. Feakes;^Democratic representa-..;. V&j
tive from the first ward, :a- move * v̂,-,
first announced at the special meet-:•',.:';£*£]
nig on last Thursday evening, the--
unusually large number of citizens '
in attendance were kept constantly v;-^;.:4
apprised of the serious intensions' "T ••̂ •i
of the three Democrats;

City Clerk John J. Hoffman read
the decbion of President William
S. Bendy on the resignation, pt
Councilman Feakes from three com-
mittees to which lie had been ap-
pointed, as the second
tlon of the evening.

follows:
rh U S

work has beeh;chbseti. but .iio.-defi-j-gg /thir^everaFwere nnder-con-,'
nite
Mr. .Whitney himself will supervise
;lie w;6rk of organization on. the

are: The Ladles" Home Journal, first evening here.

Every officer present.,-

ment of 224 members. A Valen-
tine card party Is being planned at
the school, but no definite date, has
been set as yet. It Is believed that
the party will be held within a
week, either before or after Valen-

iraicEifBr ANNOUNCE"MSI
iJLOIJFlIK

^freeholder—and—W;

fel: « m « t Efonri program. _A birthdiy cake win be

VTTTW. Organizations In-

stall Officers at Com-

bined Session

A**\I «« M^it<.mnn A joint installation ot offlcersA u»« uuuuw drill on pariiamen- *
tary law was conducted by Presi- of the, Mulyey-Dltmars Post of the
dent Mrs. Grave*.. A tie waa'found Veterans ot Foreign Wars'and the
to cxiit for the greatest number Ladles* AnxlUary 'to: the* tocal-post.

held on Tuesday evening at
-- Visitors-were

*»•""•"" •*% j ipreparw." it was announcea uxai me raomcr w«
" FcnSlWl ISO&ru -the flsaocIaUon^ now, had an enroll- .future citiien.

of parents at the meeting, between
erodes three and four In the lower
grades. Mr. Sinker's class was the
given the priro for the eighth present from fillzabeth. Perth Am-

5ie" . ' , . .. . , twy, Brooklyn and Rahway. Com-
The speaker of the meeting, Mr. ' „ * __ _ _ .

Harold I^Penna. eighth grade "w^ei: Ray U. Poppenga. oi the
teacher, gave an address on "Faith- Elizabeth Post, Installed the local
foLXittrciuMp_&n4_^QcaUonal__££- .p08tas_o.fficers, while Mrs. Mar-
fectlveness." He tola of the great garet R DItmare, senior vfce-presi-
valne of co-operation between dent of the sUte auxiliary, installed
home and school and asserted that the local auxiliary, assisted by Mrs.

"ihlson of Perth Amboy.
bf the council of ad-

Woman-s G1u-b—Musical

Comedy, "Page the

Prince1'

"Gondolivia" is becoming more
than a mythical kingdom, and as
sumlftg an air of reality as the
dates of Januarj'-lTaiid IS advance
for the staging ot the Rahway
Woman's — Chrb- musical- comedy*
"Page the Prince" at the Roosevelt
School. More than 100 Rahwayans
become'Gondqllvians for two nights
of sparkling liumor, liefarioua in-
trigue and unsurpassed dancing
and music. The various elements

Ing
Ing tabt'"several, were'under con-
sideration, and a Tnore definite an-
nouncement may be made later.

One new member, Leon Frled-
raanr~wa3~accepted-~into ~member-
ship. proposed by Benjamin Dem-
bling. y--' —

A meeting of the Executive
Board of the State Federation of
Y. M.-Y. ,W. H. A/s will be held
In plalnfield on Sunday, January

church.
Mrs. F. W. Henson presided as

temporary chairman during the
election of officers, with Mrs. A. S.
Rankine as secretary pro tem. The
newly elected ojflers "weref Installed
In a service of dedication conduct-
ed by the pastor^who_ emphaslzd
the alms~oT~the"~dfganTzatIon in
.terms of prayer, love, fellowship
and spiritual work. Mrs. Nelson L..
Taylor entertained with soprano
solos, accompanied by Mrs. T. H.
Roberts, Jr., and the speaker of the
afternoon was Mrs. C._ A. Phil-
hower-of—WfiatfieU/.V.whb brought
an — Insplrational^-^and, devollona]^
message on"tfie work""ot" women In*

Feakes, dated January 2, which was .
referred to me for consideration,'In-
most sincerely regret that the: *
councilman's private activities1--l,^
would be encroached upon to such v.;i^
an extent that-we.will not be able ̂ ;g
to avail ourselves of his assistance-
and help on the committees tOj.

-It Is quite true that the duties
incumbent upon a member of these , .c-^
committees are very exacting and
numerous, especially the Sanitary
Committee, which will loot, after
the Rahway Valley Trunk Sewen. • iV
This_La_quite a lar£e_prpjec
the citizens are very- much.

the_ home, the church, and the
country at large. The hostesses at
the tea which followed were Mrs.
F.-Cr-Hy er-an d- M re.-L,-&.—Mund >v

The general committee In charge
consisted-ot the officers, of _the_ vari-

12rrThe«hy
be represented "by Samuel Zumanp
and-TiHie-Fri*

zatlon will beTield on January 23
at the- synagogue, "with the com-
mittee in charge consisting of mem-
bers of the Delta Slam Bridge Club.

J. Spurns, comedy detective with
many clews, Walter T- Hall; Hetn-
rlch, proprietor of cafe. Edsar Law-
rence, tnd A. Bolshevik, Harry C.

y*
hTe various dance groups which

It was announced that the mother was responsible for the 1 Margaret,
* ' . — i a m e m bJ

mlnUtrati
Patrolman Henry J. MUler was

Tfrelected tor the third time as
/president of,the Police and Flre-

u-; inea'a Peniion: Board on Tuesday
#>iwl i ig . WtUlam C. Hoblitiell be-

; ̂ ame the <UIteu representative on
•,; l n ^ board for the eighth time, -every
<i'rf M^^abjcj^the^c^^

F Pt

Letter-Men ClufrtoUe_,_ *. -
Formed at High School

Offlcersjof the post installed,
d

plot are masterfully woven to-
gether in the rehearsals now being
conducted by John. W. Judd of the
Rogers Producing Company.

The ticket committee of the club
headed by Mrs. Thomas H. Rob-
trta^^Jr., reports a heavy advance
sale or~TIckeTs-to-benefit-the~Stih
dent Loan Fund, which the club Is
seeking to establish to assist

— _ , _ _ , _ . _ . _ . . worthy Rahway glrla to complete
the day; John J. Britt, quartermas- their*education".

for [ ,_There are_two acts, the first he-

are being drille.1 afternoon and eve-
ning, Include many well-known lo-
cal -singers and dancers.

Special music for the show is to
be provided by Al Rltter and his
orchestra. President Mrs. George
E. Gallaway of the Woman's Club
Is personally heading Ihe commit-
tee In charge, assisted by Mrs. Earl

iH—Walter.-head-of-the -music- de-
partment: Mrs. C. N. Forrest, Mrs.
William F. Davis, Mrs. H. Brown.

ous organizations under the chair-
manship of Mrs. F. W. Henson.
chairman of the sub-committee on
Correlation of Church Activities on

l J l l I I
Education. •

hTe next meeting of the Worn-
"eT[*8~Federation-sdlLiieJ^e_dnesday\
February 26. — .__

Plans Completed for
„ Rambler A. C. Banquet

Plans are completed for. the Ram-
bier A. C football team bamjiiet
to be held at the. Y. M. C. A. ban-
quet hall tomorrow evening at
7:30. Chalmers Reed, general sec-
retary-of the Rahway Y. M. C..A-.
will -act as toastmaster. Earl Reed
Silver3 and Rev.- D.-K. West.have
been secured as speakers for the
evening.

It is expected this will be one
of the largest banquets to be held
in the local "Y'' In a good many
years. Trophies will be awarded

this Improvement.
"Considering the matter further,,-,.^{J

I am of the opinion that Council- ^ ""
man Feakes should have taken hla V--:
•private—affalrs^lnto'considerationT;^:
before he accepted an-office of Vi^
truBt,-conIerred_on...him. by_:_the vot-, ^>3
era who elected him and now he *'• ̂
fails to serve."

-In conclusion. President.'Bendy
accepted the reslgnafton and made
the—appointments^-of—raembere-
take Councilman Feakes* place on
the committees from which he're- ;;
.signed. They are: poor and alms«o>.
Councilman William i l . Armstrong^—
•printing. Councilman Edmund D. .
Jennings; sanitary, Councilmaj^ 'r-'g
Thomas J. Loughlin. ~ - • ̂  ' ^

In the onIy-ordinanee proposed In
the evening. Democratic opposition,
was voiced by Councilman Lough-
lln, to the increase 'n salary of

reT^rog
Eugene Werner, senior vice-com-
mander; Clifford Humlston, Junior
Vice-commender; J. A. Moran,

; P. J. Green, officer ot

i .

football team.
The banquet will be served by

Mrs. T. H. Roberts. Jr.. Mrs. Ida the Woman's Auxiliary o£ the Y
— • . . . ' » • r\ kM. Custer and others. M. C. A.

Renowned Composer To

in -1923.T'.Ghsrta."F. Post,
lh$_flre department.

named «ecrfltaryt
~-^obttrl_._C..__
ex-offlcto, Mayor

OrpmUatlon of the "RM Club otj

t g r ^ A ^ C ^ ^ l g g j ^ _
one, ahd a n~alr yearsTJOhnrEusjlce

to

policy, ft ̂ influenced by the substance

as_ distinguished from the semblance of things;

The Times stands like a beacon light in what

Jsi at times pretty, foggy-weather.

s

RlHvay High .,
rapidly, with the nomination of of-

rflcers'now-tmminenir—Membership.

• tcr men.in basket1>all, football, ten-
made i>y the presl-|nls, hockey and basebalU with J6-

seph D. Person, high school
teacher, faculty advisor. That the
club is on the'threshold ot cominc
forth—a^-tne repreapmaflvft ̂ Igh

-The checker tournament^n—th

;" •' - - ^ lone aaa a uau ycura; JUUU n ^ ^ c . u m j i U l u e VIV««U....H.. —«..~
ter haa not as yet reached decision.|adjutant; J. T. Leary, trustee for York, where the preliminary ar-

y
royal

various rooms during *home room J. WUlard , Urmaton was re- marriage to save GoudoHvia, tae
:_p!2rlpdsl'_ Is said to .be.'.reacjxtng celredlnto,.the-BOSt-sCa aii-Uanox- wUiical: ^Ingilom^vin-iiwhlch^the
rl^at"popTOrityi^nd"JT*ff*^Bte^ttr^^tt«Bd>^ play is- staged, take place. From

.._ __ .... _ rules and
ons committee, Mayor Ul-
Lawrence and. HobllUell;

Post,< u i d p e l
te and RobltUeU; Invest-
mnd nibrtcaxee,- lawrence.

HobllUeH and TJlbrIchv

Hi-Y jClub
held at the Y. M- C A

eTenlni, With Harry DaRte\
—JXU in charge. It was plan-

^.^^ to'lnvUe the WeatfleW HI-T
MVSIUDIO the snpper meettaK on Jan-

with a basketball game,
game and a" BWlmming

schol boys' honorary organlxaUon,
Is seen- in the report of the.constl-
tutton committee, conalstlnj of
Harrison DuRie, chairman; Lester
Miller,, Thoma* , pickenr, Edward
Machon «nd-Elmer Zaman. --=--^^;

The principles of the organisa-
tion, aa defined &t the time of the
organttatlon, ere for the adTane**
ment of aportflmanBhip and charao-

rapidly. pin was presented~fb
Announcement of the organlta- commander, A. c. KIghtllnger.

tlon of a service league, has been
made, with each class president to
name a member for ihe conatitu-
ttnn •cnmmlttfrfl. This proposed orv

Oeorxe Bartel reported Uut
had been realised on the

m Dance conducted recent-
Aboat eighteen members were

General Secretary
M>4' Boyft̂  Secretary

H. Nbye* also attending.

gantsation. will handle" "traffic" tn
the , halls between classes and
otherwise supply • needed "service**
to,-the~regulatlon~ of schooractivl-
ties.
,-The-report onJbanking done by
the students in the high school,
showed a total of seventy-eight Î ê
cent - activity. Five -rooms are
credited with 100 percent, these be-
ing t>5. In charge of Mlsa Jane D.

h f Mi I

Officers Installed In the auxiliary
were: Mrs. John--J.—Britt, presi-
dent-Mrs. John T. Leary, senior
vtee-presldent; Mrs. John J. Re-

-fche—noise-_and_dance of New York
night life, thê  action switches
abruptly to the quaint country ot
GoudoHvIa-for the.second act,with
a number of new principals appear-
ing.

An opportunity to glimpse and
tlje_fayorlte_si_of_ the.

ga^Jiinlor Vice-president;—MfsT The cist includfia-Edwurd, Prlucu
rlon Bergen, secretary; Mr3. Mar- of Condoltvia, in the person of(
Joseph Ryan, chaplain; Miss "Ma- Roy Potts; Princess Ottilia of Gon-

New, York 'lecture stage and a. fat
mlilar figure in musical comedy cir-
cles, will be provided by the Y. M.
«ftd—Y^W_iL_A,_qf_thls city next
Tuesday evening, at th~e~"Roo"seTOlt
School Jay Gorney, renowned mu-
sical comedy composer and lec:

turer-recltallst, will'appear at that

jrii

She
1 on

ter and the promotion of Intramural] Ing t)5, in charge of Miss Jan
»ports,.r . .- \ : \ : Baynon; C7, In charge of Miss

The General Organisation, student cllle Carhart; CU In charge o r Mr.
governing body at the-high school, Edward Perrlne; Bl, In charge ot
Is likewise showing great activity. Tyler Clark; and C4, In charge ot
The Jlrsi at the afternoon dances, Mlsa Evelyn Wise.
planned for regular,:weekly-occur- It-has been announced that the
rence; was held, on Wednesday, Scarlet and. Black, high school
wttlT Ftanfc LeOompte'a orchCTtr* periodical publloation, will be Usoed
providing the mualc, and with Jo- In a few weeks. This Is said to he
seph 4X Person, chaperone. Each "a b!s Issue/* dedicated to the
week, a different, chaperone will be tophoroores, with Lancey Thomson,
selected and there 1s great ̂ romlBe, president;^ Claudia Reed, vice-
judglug by the flrst, of the dtincea president; Michael Tara, treasurer;
becomlng-a popular schoqV Institu- and Belty Simmons, secretary. The
Ubn. " ; : . /. ' ;••"-'- ?• : •;.•• followtag iaaue will be dedicated tc

The quesUon of season tickets: in the: Jnmora. Announcement was
bMketball- for," the nine; homo also: made all material tor the Issuebaaketball tor, t e nne; also; made all material tor t
games WM brought up tor dlscuft- how about to appear, mjaat be aub-
sloi And consideration-;*V the^"Q. mitted by today. Norman Demp-
O^^^lk^VTwtoy^e^^maW^^

garet E. DHmars, treasurer; Miss'I dolivla.
Margaret E. DHmara, conductress;
Mrs. Daniel Bergen, guard; Mrs.!
Harry O. Kettner, patriotic Instruc-
tor; Mrs. A. J. Zirwes, historian;
the Misses Grace Kettner, Florence
Kettner. Florence Dltmars and
Ruth DHmars, color bearers; Mrs.
H. Q. Kettner and Mrs/-Daniel Ber-
gen; trustees. A .gift was-present-
ed to Mrs. Dltmar^for her services
In Installing the officers^

Many speeches were made by
uiembers of the post and auxiliary
&$ well as^^thbse. in the "visiting
delegations.- rostmaster Harry
Slmraona was awarded the five dol-
lar gold piece, as the prise of the
evening^ -Refreshments wore served
by-the post ~ '-;

7 The Installation committee con-
sisted'of: John J. Regan, chairman,
John Eufttice, John Loary, Eugene
Werner and John J. Britt.

masquerades as a
cabaret dandif. Miss Harriet Russ;
Princess Pearl of Batkonia who is
offered In" marriage to Edward 6y
the scheming Duke Smlxture of
Bolkanla, Miss Rosamond AUoth.;
Duke Smixture, Joseph D. Person;
Count de Change, who watches
over the.. affairs of Gondollvla,
John E. Bargerr Queen of Gondo-
Uvia, Mrs. J. D. Person; Sir Loin-
ateak, right-hand man of Dnke
Smiiture, James Cook; Captain of
Royal Guards* A. V. Carkhuff.
. The AmerlcaiT characters _incluae
Pa-an'd.'Ma Brockton,,who are,en-
deavoring to hit society by -a lyyal
marriage, played by J. B. Cleaver
and Mrs..C. N. Forrest; Bob̂  Amer-
ican chum of Prince Edward. Aus-

Ssie Deposit Boxea from $S--t*
a year. Rahwaj Nation*

time lu. the second of the asaoc
Uon's series of lectures, and Is re-
garded as possibly the outstanding
figure far Interest of the presenta-
tions. MUs Sadie Roolnsou ia
chairman of the lecture committee
Inchafger7 T -—-— ..-,._

Mr. Gorney Is a graduate of*the
University of Michigan and of ita
school of music. While at the uni-
versity, he composed the music for
six of the operas produced by the
university.—-At present he is un-
der contract to a New York mualc
publisher tor production music He
has composed the music for some
of the recent Shubert productions

Hls^lecture comprises a discus
slon""of such topics as the compart
aon of popular folk songs of othei
nations with the American popular
song, how and why the themes of
popular melodies are •'stolen'* from

tin:.Singer; and HHasr-Catherlne the classics and other sources
Reed in the person of Betty Brock-
jton, who does not want to marry
the prince o advance Jaer mother's
social aspirations. '

The comedy,la furnished by;~Al
E. Opp, a soldier of fortune,

cnaractericttcs of~ Jewish mual
and Ha. influence on American
popular songs, Jewish composers
and' the part they pjay ia> the \In
ture-'ot .-Amerlcan^mnslc.

The program tfacea the form of

police chier, from. $2,900 to ;$3 f500.^
The "6rainance~wair introduced.-^yxr^
Councilman Christopher " ^""1 : i :

. Councilman^Loufihlln
whether or not this.. r
"psychological moment-* at which to->
introduce the proposal for such an;,
increase. He stated that while I t '
was not a personal matter, it did
not seem to him that theXaXpay-.
ers.would directly benefit fro.m,the
move. The present conditions, hB
deoIared.-did-not-Htuim-to-petmil
large expenditure unless there were
a material gain.

Speaking as chairman of the
Hce committee, although, he IT
no stand from his official position*
Councilman Samuel D. Love
ed out that the $400 which had
in the past appropriated-annually';:
for the convention trip ot the chief,;
had-been—wjthheld last year,"
making the increase omTUf
$200. -Furthermore, lie asserted?"
the inerease_.wouUI_bjringlhe
Tint y=ttiFif7U«trTevei-vrrtlr that~w
other cities or municipalities* la
county were paying -the chiefs
clty.;w.. tocfiy JwJLshed,, t o _ . ; :
their police departments.' " If t n e . ^
ily In ..the respon^iblo position* tfr;-
would be necessary to pay Mm oil av?>
par with the othtis in the county;*A
he said. '. S*

JAY GORNSY
of the points made at the piano
Mr. Gorney also otters a selection
of his own songs from the various
musical comedies which he has
composed. " *\ .

The lecture la Interspersed with
a great niauy intimate' details, and
humorous side -lights, incident to
the various stages of production of
a musical comedy. Mr. Gorney is
the composer;*)!.Broadway musical
plays", arid has written a number "of
popular songs.;.

t-ote of eight tolTTfee, the neKatiye
votes belrilt made by the ..Demo?

c—mein«rs—ol
CouncilmehTFeukes.
Jennings.

A communication in the form H..
a petition signed by 119 cit izensvj;^
of this city, was read, protesting:;.:S
the "Intolerable service" ^n A1--
Public Service bus line, _ _
54. It was alleged in the petitionA^g]
that the thirty" minute"""servl
the-line which-was »ald to , s_
been promised, was in numerous-L£fe
cases in excess of that time. »*«-'• ^^ -
mission was sought to take
to compel service of thirty
headway. The matter was i
on action by the council, to a
clal committee ~to loolvrinto
tnaiter." ••--— :

Herbert S. Swan, zoninff.e
for the city in the framing o
zoning ordinance, offered In a
mualcatioD, to assist In
whatever necessary
may be required
the ordinance. . Mr. Swan was 'i
the west coast at the time tha iMoney to loan on oond and o o n ! dinance was Introduce^ to

CltUena* Building- A I-oan I council.

[. by. Ernest Duffy; William ah Informal talk, with, Illustrations fiahwar^N.J.—AdT
Association, 129-1S1 Inlng stree^ 1 iQ regard to the budget ofc

(Continued on Page 2>
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